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Revolt In Ecuador 
Different From 
Familiar Style
People Join In Army 

For Fight For Con 
stitional Reg ime

I
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cuador't latest revolution de 
part*! from the old familiar pat 
torn of substituting one dictator 
•hip for another When for the 
first time an army of people join
ed in a fight for a government by 
constitution.

The battle cry in two wild week" 
of political intrigue, roup d’etat 
and counter revolution was »im-

B

ply: "The Constitution!" 
The

t-"-*

he 10-day dirtalorthip of Col. 
Carlos Menchenp was followed 
at a coat of about 25 drad anil 
100 wounded—by the establish 
mrnt of Eraador’s first conferva 
live government In 52 years. This 
government alto apparently will*ut
be short lived.
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On 8epi. 2 Mariano Suati-t 
Vsintimilia, vice prr*ldrnl uruh-r 
Jose Marta Velasco Ibarra before 
the latter was deposed by Man- 
cheno. became' Kcuador’a 20th 
president in the last 2(1 years.

Suaret. M-year-old conservative 
party member, who liears a strong 
resemblance Ur the late Calvin 
Coolldge. announced a day later 
that he intended '‘ Irrevocably" to

♦ .A i ,  ,V ra^gm (w k ftfim  ia e*ntJn**rih«v 
w ’ T  active editorial management of his

newspaper K1 Drbate. To make
“  a f i t ............. .....hit resignation stick, Suarex con 

' yoked an extraordinary session of 
the newly-elected Congress to se
lect a president who would serve 
until a general election Is held In 
June. 1048.

But Congress- Is faced with n 
hard Job in naming his successor 
since no one apparently wanta the 
responsibility -of—the prrstdenry. 
Whoever fills.the pdst will he re
quired to atecr Kc-usdor through 
one of the most difficult periods 
In her 117-ye*r history and then

S c i e n t i s t  A d v o c a t e s  

R e d  A t o m i c  T r e a t y

CHICAGO. Sept 10—W*>-Un- 
less an intehntiontl atomic agree
ment is reached soon. a social 
■ciedtlst said today, the United 
Slafts should withdraw from the 
United Nations Atomic Energy 
commission and try for a solution 
directly list ween. .President Tru
man. Premier Stalin and Prime 
Minister Attlee,

Edward A, 8hlU, professor at 
the Unlvhrslty of Chicago and 
rrader In sociology at the I-ondon 
School of Economics, also advocat
ed that the United States under' 
take a 160.000,000,000 program of 
economic aid-to the Soviet Unipn 
and other countries.

Writing In ihe bulletin of the 
atomic scientists, Shlls asserted 
the Russian* were "Ignorant of 
the significance’* of the atom bomb 
and that the "yes-men" In the 
Soviet Union told their superiors 
only what they believe their

• uperioni would prefer to hear" 
about the liomb.

lie said the Soviet ruling 
group should tie made to see that 
their own well being and security" 

ile|iemls on an agreement for 
effective control of atomic’ en*rgv.

If the next report of the UN 
atomic rnergy rommlsson does 
not result io agreement for an 
effective control plan, he said, 
"Mr. Truman should propose  ̂ to 
'•rentier Stalin and Mr. Attlee a 
cnnjjrence on atomic energy con-
Itof

“The United States should ab 
the same Urns announce and com
municate m*,-, through an Ip- 
rormsl commenrenicnt address hut 
In direct notes to the majority nf 
governments that it la reiterating 
the offer of aid for’ Construction 
(particularly of consumers' goods 
industries), which was contained 
In the Harvard speech of Secretary 
Marshall."

He said it ahould tie made ejegr 
to Jhe Rlualans that "white we 
will not view with sympathy their 
xpanx»vrttndcnU«srwp-|frgen; 

ulnely interested in helping them 
end that in unv case we have no 
aggressive designs on them."

Pilot Meeting

nan teachera-- to fill rro*“ *‘ t. , L  Liftfields >nd to Usd * ound» of Our l.ord.* la the gift 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the

IlssOsarS tma !•■#« Mas) 
with the other professions, and in 
the old daye, one of the few things 
that a woman could do," aha laid.

Mrs. Holden stressed the need 
for mot# men 
specialised
young boys to bettsr manhood.

"Too many people are Infuenced 
by what people,say about teach
era". ahe said, “ of caricature* df 
teachera that appear in newspap
er* and msgeeinea and most ot 
all the fact that people don’t ex
pect teachera to be people. A 
teacher has ao many do'* and 
don’t** handed to her at the begin
ning of her career that tht loses 
all hope* of ever being able to fill 
her rightful plaeqjn society.
• "Teachera are people," Mrs. 

Holden reiterated, “and ran »et

it is a gm  to ui. parish by M '- 'S o v i c t f l  C h a r g e  W a v e
and Mrs. George WRmcr in mem-. «  * I —. . .
ary of his mother, Roberta Wlt-,1 O f  IV lT O T  l i t  I r i l l l  
war.

The Altar, which is eight feet
in length, containing a marble 
altar stone with five carved 

representing the five

an example to youth in that pro
fession as well aa any other. They

A JEWISH REFUGEE IS TAKEN DOWN OANOPtANK OF OCEAN VIGOUR AT HAM1URO

B r i t a i n ' s  F u t u r e

irwnlll»«l#<l f Rif hi I'hK* *»* m* 
materials from Other countries, 
fabricating them, ami expojtlng 

n .to.the.Am i

R A D I O  P R O G R A M S
WTKft

Occupation Costa

should be urged to participate in 
social activities in a community 
and the profession Itself put on a 
social equality with other profes
sions."

Stating that only six home eco
nomics teachers were graduated 
teat year from Fiurlda schools, 
Mr*. Holden asked the question, 
"What la to become of the chil
dren of tomorrow, when there are 
no teachera to fill the classrooms 
so feat becoming empty T"

"With Communism seeping In 
from all aides, the lime has come 
when it ia necessary that teach 
era be allowed to apeak out and to

parish in memory of those who 
gave tKeir live* in the service of 
their country. The flowers on the 
altar on that Sunday wilt- be giv
en by the families of those In 
whose, memory It will be dedi
cated.

The left ambulatory wall  ̂ In 
matching earvad oak, will b « In 
memory of A. -II,--tScotty) 1-ewi* 
and the right ambulatory wall 
represents a* thank offering for 
Confirmation and First Commun
ion. The credence table la a gift 
to the parish of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dyson, In memory of their 
son,*Frederick A. Dyson, Jr.

The new communion rail, in 
harmonising design, is a gift to 
the pariah of the Charles A. Meri
wether family In memory of 
Haiei Hand Meriwether.

Puture plans call for

MOSCOW, Sept.* 10. (/**)— Tasa, 
official Soviet New* Agency, re
ported in a dispatch fronfjAabrit 
today that Iranian police KW be
gun a "new wave of terror In 
Axerhaljan "two days after Sch- 
warikopf left Ihe city."

(Brig. General H, Norman Sch- 
warikopf, former superintendent 
of New Jersey stole police, it 
retained by the Tehran govern-' 
mrnt to train Iran’s gendarmerie |.

Tasa spoke of mass arrests and 
repression of Iranian citiiens, 
particularly those who had lived 
abroad, it said many Annsniam 
who desired repatriation \7 the 
Soviet Union had been arretted.

S t  L o u i s  P o l i c e m a n  

R a p e s  G e r m a n  G i r l
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ST. l.OUIS, Sept. 10 UP)~\  
St.- Louis patrolman was charged 
with rape yesterday after an 18- 
year-old girl, who came from 
Germany two year* ago, tnljVVi. 
lice she did not resist himF"be- 

n uifurm."_________  _  __  causa he was
Ing^wood, side wainscoting walls1 Assistant C i r c u i t  .Attorney 
In the sanctuary, enclosing this'Thomas E. Dowling »shl a war 
area on three sides in panelljng, rant was issued against park I’n- 
a Baptistry, new columns in the liceman l-awrence K  Schneltlng,
nave of the church, new electric 
lighting, and the polychroming of

((.‘•aliaae# frees Pee* Uesl

them *--*ln to the.Aive nevrioe*
—at a tidy profit. Then ArtieHC# 
was one of England's biggii»t

Slates may - have to 
cover the months un

flu
1f ’ • -

f t -i ’ . a • .'!

■ ffe r~

have to step doe*i a year Inter. 
The political fireworks here

He said there was n norslhltily 
the program might fall to keep

'were touched o ff Aug. 2.1 try 
military coup which ended "the 
three-year revolutionary reglniy 
of Velasco Ibarra, n SB-year'-old 
former lawyer who had returned 
from exile to take over the presi
dency III June, UM4, after a revo
lution the previous month had 
toppled the regime of Carlos Ar
royo Del Rio two months before 
he completed his term of office.

Velasco Ibarra Immediately cal
led on all parlies to* form a coali
tion government. He humped Into 
trouble with the moderates and 
conservative* when he enforced 
Ear-reaching labor laws providing 
seven dsys pay for five and a half 
days work, a month’s extra salary

ptr cent of the profit# of any 
business to the workers.

Then he, leaned to the right to

pence, hut he added, “ the dlsas 
Iroutnetx of the war will convince 
those who survive that $50,000,- 
000,000 was probably not too large 
a sum to have Invested in trying 
to avoid the lost of what they 
ultimately lost-even though the 
war was *wonV‘

Jewish Exodus
l«allaa»4 r,aa l'a*e llw l

pire Rival, second of the three 
transports to he emptied of refu
gee* here, knew (,f the existence 
of the Id mb planted aboard* the
ship, lie said this might explain
why (he Empire Rival was the 
only one nf the three transports 

>-year and del 1 very uf- al least 6- from -which ths' refugee*'Wire'dll

was one of England"* biglfli"* 
customers. - But those times aro 
dead and gone.

That ia a viewpoint rrrogntied 
hy many within the II r it in li com
monwealth as well a* hy observ
ers outside.'Arid it Isn’t a brand- 
new thought. I recall, for In
stance. running into' 1| in a mo*| 
unexpected place hack_ III IBM. 
I-wax “ the guest nr * a dtoi Irani 
British Imperialist at his home, 
and during a conversation between 
the two ot us one night hr sud
denly swung on me wi|h;

"Did i| ever occur to y«u thin 
the British Empire is on its way 
ou t!"

1 was flaht>ei gasted,. and re
plied that while I had thought 
of the situation in tnose trrms, I 
never expected to heui such an 
expression from him.

"Well, It’s true," lie retorted 
doggedly. - * .

Since that lime one has noted 
a growth of this general ides. 
However, we'must qualify that hy 
pointing out ( I )  that the British 
Empire is being transformed Into 
an equally cohesive commonwealth 
of nations, and 12) that Urltoiii 
iiersejf ran, and probably wtllj re
turn to great prosperity, though 
■he scarcely can rxpvcl p> iule 
the waves-as 'the ortce It id,-—- ■

As the fighting llevin taid
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r put up to

c a f e
able to do a good Job without 

r*ar of criticism. Tntro.is an

shall jdan becomes operal 
assuming Congress approves that 
mutual help formula >• has not 
been determined. It might run 
around *75.000,000 to 1100,000.- 
000.

The Slate and War Depart
ment* announced tha) the Itouag

Urgent need to attract young men 
J'womtn Into the reriks ’bf lhe 
chlng profession", she conclud-

and Senate Appropriations Com
mittee* were being informed of

was found, removed and detuna|vd
embarked peaceably. TV* bomb Britain remains great, 
hy British forces after the JeWs 

oat-xuppurt—frumjleft the slap. .

A M** Tiifiw* Will. Yuiir Tottt
l i l t  Ml lirli likte Tim*

Nlorninir
I ’’Ui Mitriilftif Vtrxli!« Uiiim 

.V»m.
H.I6 IJlUr Hit f i»D

Nf»*«lH«s»» S«~tw|iH«lr
i* lit In rti* Wiitnuii'* World
I U; till Ni*M i

the forthcoming negotiations with
the Brittoh. ’ '________ ;______ -

Bthitor '  BflJgM ̂  (F-NlTT~ai»- 
ctosed yesterday that the Senate 
Appropriations Committee will 
meet here Sept. 20, presumably 
tu canvass the German situation. 
No plans have been announced, 
however, for a meeting of the 
House committee, many of whose 
members are Europe-bound for 8 
first-hand look.

Further light on the situation 
way he given hy Secretory of 
State Marshall, who arranged hi* 
regular weekly new* conference 
for II A. M. (10 A. M. KST) to* 
dey.

IGeGj Lathi Ailjcriran . jthythrnt
This meeting also provides the 

rahinet officer with hi*
|tnl« TiJM ’ .Ŷ H'Vf ll*<|UHt« 
|S(M Ctitirrh uf t'htUt 
in u  diiingc » f  m*IimI>
II M Ncns 
II Sk I'l. JtMuin#
1 m m iii.t li«h  INDfr
11 :IY Mh> ttim t M l i r i
' ! :M  K(*l*r* rt NfHtit
M i I sc WpsIn  b

that aide and evoked criticism 
from l.sftUt*. The discontent 
toretd to the army. * Velasco 
lhana became'involved in a bitter 
dispute with Mancheno, who had 
served at his war minister until
January, 1047 when he was ousted 
from the cabinet

A spokesman for the British 
military government said in Kiel 

high-level decision was immi
nent on arrangements to imple
ment tit* “ French government's 
offer of awylum |o those uf the r t f

Food Prices

Mancheno, backed hy uther„cah- 
' Jnet members, forced Velasco Ib
arra to reappoint him last July 3. 
Then Mancheno named hit close 
-friend Co), Ernesto Villacis as the 
army'* representative on Ecuad
or'* unique council of slate which 
alto (l/awa members, from the 
-prete, labor, education, agricul
ture. commerce ami Industry and 
advises the government on proh- 
lems In each of these partlculsr
fbldl.

Villacis immediately drew Yel 
aacu Ibarra's wrath by voting 

'against the president's wishes in 
the council and the president had 
’Villacis Jailed for "disobedience."

It'enlliasr* (rum I'm , lie-I
wholesale markets held steady,

_  .. ... _ . .  . . . .  .real advanced $2 a hunderd-
ugees volutiering tn go to Franco, i "****>1. Cheese prices were firm ,' &,ee n, * ,

Prior to the arrival of the three land one grad* nf wholesale l>uUer.?<*£ V  'r lm*

- llJ l ...... U-ui N..IM -
ll if yusrrn
i - «
liny Hilver Klrlnas 
1:1* Ituitdy Morrow 
J i i  Jisurn* Xmqros— 
l i i  New,
J(<K» Kavorllr C U w ld  
\ i i  liar Smi* tlsnrn 
3 on Sew*
list Toipmv ItnrSny 
3 in l*fif« III** 'touli 
I on S i**

I I B. free nub

first o!
portunlty In w’evka for .a public 
dlscuaslon of -the developing Euro
pean financial crisis, of which the 
British ‘ emergency is an .import
ant part. France'and-Italy alao 
are reported hard preased for 
dollars tu buy needed food sup
plies for the period from around 
T)ccT“ l- until“ thr M an ta ll' pint
Is acted upon by Cengress. . . .

A highly placed source in Lon. “ special niches will he four figures.

Mra. II. B. Smith, progr 
chairman, introduced the apeak 
She also Intrdducad Huston Ba' 
cock who rendered t*uj solos ac 
rompanled at the piano by Mlsa 
Ollle Reese Whittle.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
E. J. Meyer'of Arcadia ami Mrs. 
Ed 8Um*burg of Ft. Pearce, for- 
mer members of the club, now 
members-at-larg*. The dinner was 
served by members of tha club 
who reera loeen In an attendance 
contest. Mrs. Edward Kirchrr was 
chairman in eharge of arrange
ments for the dinner.

M
ab- III

Episcopal Altar

the ceiling. Father Carpenter pre- 
Cross Churchdieted that Holy 

will soon be one of the.truly 
lovely churches in the state of
f h n h  *
' lftA»*#ehMce of dedication Sun- 
day la expected to be concluded 

ith a Fellowship Dinner at the 
ayfalr Inn. 'Reservations may

42, after the girl fitM poll
Ca^ain Durward II. Nnrrl* that 

hneSchneltlng raped her In a .police 
car after separating Iter from her 
escort Jn Forest Perk,

Norris said the girl toli,>hlm
fha» under the-N axis people obey, 
ed or *orders o f men tn uniform. 

Schneltlng. in a written state- 
ment. denied the attack and said 
he took the girl to a park entran.'j

made with Mrs. Margaret sent her home unharmed after 
Baftiet, telephone 381-W. questioning the couple at 4:00 A.

M (KST).

The 103 yards N. C. State picked
up on completed fdrward passesoidiihragainst Oklahima on Januray 1, 
is top* in this department among 
teams which have played in the 
annual Gator Bowl gridiron spec
tacle.

Charlie Hremha, South Carolina 
back, aet a Gator Bowl record for 
the longest scoring run aftAA an 
interqpptrd pax* when dm gathered* 
In an aerial tossed by Wake Forest 
in the 1040 grid clin ic and ran 
00 yards for a touchdown. *

I (warmms rr*a P«a» «■*» 
the church, meeting with a spe
cial committee of the parish at 
that time and outlining his sug
gestions and recommendations.

These new chancel furnishings 
have been especially designer) to 
meet the architectural needs of 
the- church building, Father Car
penter stated. The demlnsnt motif 
of the rtredoe will be the Holy 
Cross, richly carved, and sur
rounded at the cross beam by 
four recessed carved figures of 
angel**- in full relief, (nut em
phasising )he concspi of the.Holy 
Crons. *■ 1
• 'On both sldst of the cross In

E N D  W A S H D A Y  D R U D G E R Y

AT •;

S A N F O R D  L A U N D E R E T T E
* )YOU WtlNfi YOUR LAUNDRY- 

TAKE IT HOME CLEAN, SWEET and DAMP DRY.
, SOAP. HLBACTI, BLUEING FURNISHED 

| OUR 22 HENDIX J )0  A L L  TI,E W0,lK
2nd ■ ( O A K P H O N E  1082

don said today that BrjtoitmttHjd-TM>r«enyo«_rthe- OW and New 
Cut hcE hrrhed force* below th# Testament, The two lower figures 
strength originally contemplated

transport ships in Hamburg, the 
military • government had an
nounced that trains 'would be pro
vider! for those who accepted * the 
Frsnrh offer.

The screening process, being car
ried out both by security officers 
and representatives of th* I HO. 
•was expected tu lake several 
day*. Officials said tire Jewa who 
came under |he IRO category 
would l*e eligible for emigration 
schemes available to displaced 
persons, and tha| thosa returned 
to the German economy would re
ceive ration cards and lie liable

L IS Meet it)* llsnit
ft.-1 % .Trim Cnlllfi.

I

ndva'nceil a half cent a pmiml.
Had news for the future nur- r * M N, wt 

chaser of clothing came from I’urt 
Ellialieth, South Africa, where 
wool prices were 50 per cent high
er than n year ago. The opening 
sale of this year's crop was at 
G'J cents a pound.

R a i l r o a d  R a t e H

I I . . I I .H .  Il-M !*«■« (>■**
New York cotton textile mer- more than the railroads' estimated

net income for 1047, Farley arid-chants reported, buyers hldding 
higher for nearby delivery of 
print cloths, hut no sellers In 
eviilenrr.

Mancheno removed Villacis from
el-

. , pr
fused to recognise Villacis' ap
ary of defense. The president re-

k -

jall and sppointedhlm sub-sec re 
is

recognise 
whereupoi 

- the arnr 
isrra’S realgnai

The 1‘ reitdeht rushed to th#

A leading producer of flour, I'. 
W, I’ lllahury, president uf Pills-'

i.w . meeting in Minnsapoilt yssterdsy
that (hla year's all-time record

Kintment, whereupon Mancheno, 
eked by the army, demanded 

Vetascu Ihsrra'a resignation.

headquarters of the army's tank 
corps hoplhg to find support. Fall
ing In this. Velasco Ibarra reluc
tantly yielded tp Mancheno and 
flew Into exile In Call, Colombia.

Moving Into th* palace Aug. 24, 
Mancheno announced he wa* tak
ing over tha presidential power*, 
He established a strict censorship 
and forbad* public roasting*. But 
hs had not reckontd with Buarei, 
th* constitutional vice presidentmm ■  t>r

Buaret said he ehould assume 
* chief executives ofl 

cheno ordered Suaret to prison
Ian-chief executive* office. Mi

, ____ _____ _____ __ M i
and tried to get him to resign th*
vtca presidency. Buaret refused. 
■ Meanwhile, Col. Angel Ilaquero

•Davila rounded up army elemsnta 
to ' Mancheno'e coup.

J . tha poblje coni
ng ettack against 
nallty of ths nsw

' Baquero Davila's Infan 
(rouped Aug. 90 at Riobam

opposed to '- Ml 
N*w|P»per« end 
blued in a growtn 
Ihe unconstltutlon

Sles south of Uta capital.
dispatched a column of a 

doten tanka and 000 motorised 
to rout them ouL The two 
clashed Sept. 1 at Socabon 

along the mountainous
read between yulto and the coast. 

WUh only rifle* and machine-
Baquero Davtla’a troops 

up a man-hour running bat- 
' th# tanks ran out <3 am- 

and gasolln* and dark- 
Mancheno’* men then

Quito 
heavy 
to (n-

. .. overthrow, 
itho city by thd 

which

aeattardd leaflets

, S p e c i a l  S e s s io n

ir.Bll.B4 Iihs l-aes rrsri
hs hat not made up his mind on 
any details of the prohlem*. He 
:|aaaed ths nutXtlon of a ’ «p«-. 
al session also a* a detoil.

At the tame lime, Marshall 
said h* doe* not think It is pos
sible to get authority f6r aid 
without a special session.

Secretary Marshall alao dis
closed that tha United Btatoi futile- 
ly urged the British government 
to reconsider Its decision to send 
the 4,400 "Exodus" Jew* back 
to Garmany. Marshall revealed 
strong American disapproval of 
the Brltlah action.

He eald American official* had 
been keenly ewer* of th* unfor- 
unate results which would follow 
'rom tha British decision to unload 
tha Jawa at Hamburg.

Marshall said tha American 
government urged the Rrl*,« 1' 
to reeonaider their dacition. Ths 
British replied, ha said, that th 
only available housing was in 
Germany.

However, Marshall added tha* 
_ French offer of admittance 
was still open, and that the Jew
ish refugees need not necessarily 
remain long In Germany.

wheat crop will help-offset the 
corn crop shortage, but added: 

"Every bushel of wheat a farm
er poura into the feed trough will 
msan on# less bushel of wheat to 
go through tha grinding roll* In 
th* flour mill."*

He also said tha continuing de
mand for American grain abroad 
and the box car shortage at home 
complicated the flour supply sit
uation.

One bright spot was found in
tha York picture today—that J*, __ ______
for the beer drinker*. Peter Hat- he said, while' railroad freight

rd:
.“The railroads are now Incur

ring a liability of $1,250,000 for 
that wage increase, without a 
chance of getting bark a single 
dollar of It until such time aa tha 
ICC a u th o r  I t e a  Inri oases In 
freight rates."

The A.A.R. head, addressing a 
group many of whose members 
represent-industrial shipper* who 
have opposed higher freight 
rates, asserted that “ the price 
which Ihe customer* of the rail
roads a if getting for their prod
ucts haa gone up so much since 
lDlD that no longer 1* the ratio 
of the. freight rate td value of 
thq commodity transported any
thing Ilka It was before the 
war."

The wholesale commodity- price 
Index In July wsi about OS P*r 
rent above wha) It was In IB39,

in ‘ Prim# MlnlaUr Attlee’# eco
nomic, crisis program, Th# .cuts, 
whoa* exact extent baa-not been 
determined, will not mean any 
new "revision of strategic < con
cepts," he added.

Attlee originally propoeed to 
reduce the British forces to 1,* 
007,000 by » the end of March. 
11)48, to reduce government #*• 
pens#* and free men for civilian 
lehor. The force* now total 1 r  
100,000.

Other development* In the eco
nomic sphere: *

John W. Snyder, U. B. Secretary 
of th# Treasury, conferred priUI 1119 awiuwssnt .T
vately today with Hugh Dalton, 
chancellor of th# exchequer. A
government source said It waa a 
"safe assumption" that Dalton 
Inquired about the possibility of 
the United Bute* releasing 0»* 
froien portion of her $3,760,000,- 
000 loan to Britain. The last 
$400,000,000 waa fro ten. after 
Britain withdrew permission for 
other governments to chang# thalr 
British currency Into dollar*.

The Brltlah source told that

will be that of Moses and Elijah, 
Old Testament figures seen with 
Our Lord on the Mount df Trans
figuration, symbolising our ftr- 
deblednest and also in*brining 
the Import#ncs the Church holds 
In the revelation of the Old 
Testament.

The turn upper figures will be 
that of St. Pater and 8t. Paul, 
thi two dominant figures of the 
New Testament, symbolising the 
completion of revelation In Jesus 
Christ and the Cross. At the ends 
of the cross beam and the top 
illlar of the era** will be eym- 
pole of th* Holy Trinity. *_

At th* eidee of (he ’ central 
anelling- of th# r*redos will be 
Ighly carved riddels, hung on 
Ingea at a 45 degree angle from 

th* reredoe, creating a modified 
trypllcb, Father Carpenter taid* 
adding that the' riddels * art a 
distinctive msrk of an Anglican 
altdr. Tha'reredo* will represent 
a distinct creation for this church.

to CHICAGO *
Vi Dm. ■i «n nan *«** $56.05

to NEW YORK *
10 V4 hrC .7.,...*..

to MIAMI *
2%  tars. .............................. $12.25

Airlifts* • All l**rt# Tlu* T i*•VIr Con»*<ilni
f. :s

■ Passengers Air Mall Air Express
For A ll Air Travel Reservation*

1325

under a Plan which th# Board of 
tfraaldsntt Sir BUfford

i. |i*r t l>
-p. .b*3jf

lunfcu

a voles, president of the Nsw York 
Stole Restaurant Association, 
announced!

We wilt continue to charge 10 
tent* for a glass of beer, and 
absorb ths recent whqlasale beer 
price rlae."

Consumers with a sweat tooth, 
hnwevsr. nnjed that December 
cocoa sild at 3IJ2 cents a pound 
on the New York market, having 
advanced the cen'-a-pound dally 
Umll. Estimate* of a short Brasil
ian cocoa crop Influenced th* jump.

qver th* city warning Mancheno 
to resign or be bombed oat 

Antl-Manchcno men telsed the 
loeal rsdio eUtlon, played a re
cording of the Star Bpangled Ban
ner and called on th* populace to 
"turn out" tha dlcMor. Mancheno 
resigned Sept. I  and fled

,JV*Jtooo lb.rra. wbo had 
to Du*nos Airis, heard tha 
and hopped ths flrat piano t n  
Quito, However, hla suppostora 
her* warned him when hla plana 
eras nearing Lima; Peru, that tha 
time waa "wot ripe" for hla rotors. 
Y i Uk o  IW fft  thfn htAdfd back

MWt

i Alt** and

rate* had Increased 17.5 per cent.

Atomic Control /• •

U'bbiIbb*4 trmm l*aas Ow)
agreement on international atomic 
control-

In the moil slashing attack he
ligi yet made on the United Stoles 
pdsilwB tn l ho Unhtdi Nation*
Atomic Energy Commission, t1 

-j------------- — —■ .Soviet deleft'* *«M that ihe U.

K ^ ^ u r m m  . C l u - u i
conirol of lha alom lor 

"It it about time,'
13th formal meeting of (ho com- 
misrion. “to say directly to the 
sulhort of the American propowls

Trad#
Crlppt, will announce Friday, 
Britain would attempt-to Increase 
exports to 140 por cent of- tae 
1038 level by th# middle of 1948 
and to 100 per cenl by the hnd 
of 1940.

The cabinet waa reliably re
ported to have approved th# plan 
yesterday. Among the meaiurt# 
to be taken to reach th* goal, 
government source* have aald, 
will be a llmitod direction of la
bor, The plan alao will aot up 
restriction* on capital Invaat- 
ments, according to government 
Ipformalion.

The government continued In
formal economic talk* with finan
cial expert* representing other 
countries in tha atotllng are*. De
tails were withheld.
' “A " government edur

of an lmj 
„  top level*
Me told, hoŵ  
changa* on 4

’ IU|L 'i *.affi4‘4£p s||
•oQincJng Octobor lit tft« n«w Motor Vohido Sdfoty Rotpon- 
dbRty Low wil bo onforcod. This w!N sffset ovtry automobile 
owner and operator in Ftorrds. ±

H a# ewtemebfle owner or operator It Involved In an accident un

der certain conditions, ho may two Ids leans* and hit right to 

drive a car vntl ho moots cartain flnancJalreqvlremantt ot the Law. f t
An Insurance paftcy hi tha AMERICAN FIRE AND CASUALTY COM-
FAMY moots e*«ry requirement and h a simple, inexpensive way of com- 
plying wRh this now Law, H protects th* peBcyhoider's right to drlva and 
4 to  protect* Wro against financial loca — giving freedom from worry.

KWatlaerC fr*m PaOS D x )
prissa Including tucktrajand bub
ble gum to quia winners.' Dr. 
Branicnmbe Introduced the con
testants with much wit sod humor,
and ths two minister* vied with 
"toll talk." Winners included
Uralley Odham, Tom Middleton, 
Don Ashtr, John Leonirdy, E. H.t,un o « u n n  uunsniy, &. ri.
Laney, W. B. Zachary, Dr, II. W. 
Ructar; CWls* T̂hompson and

Asked what waa th* original

Ion and’ added that he knew It b*. 
«u*e ha was thare at tha time. 
Rq waa heartily applauded. Hairy 
Kudall, who accompanied the alttf- 
Ing, t»t. a big hand from Dr. 
Dandy and other visitor* for hla 

Loator Tharp presided.playing.

their statements are in contradic
tion tn their actions-

The commission met to *cl OQ 
iu second report, ordered

10. The Bvatm !”"• 
a majority of 10 countriwi tm Us* 
12-member commusion on th# 
principle* involved in erect 
operating an interaational 
energy, control system, Russia and 
Poland her* disagreed with tha 
majority,

W ONT COMPLY WITH LAW

BUFFALO, N. Y „  Bopt. 10.
_  Th* International - KxacuUtn 
Board of th# GO United Auto
mobile W ■ * --------
tain -IU

Walter

*piy wi
that

NLRB,
With tha

- h "  1 * f- ■ kn mmiM I Is m Hujatilam jfc — — -J Î1 ̂  m m vfff^riDtfTiM f t  p f t f r tN  IfHI II I l fWMCfYf fO

is fs t )  and the saving of Rv**.
t?
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A M E R I C A N
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at Unity Thert In Strength— ' 
To Protect th# P t i t r  • ( IK* World; ■* 
To PTOWOt# th* Proart** of Awarita; 
To Pradaca Prosperity for Bsirford.

-  ’ 1 ' ‘
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"  THE WEATHER
Fa1*  through- Friday excepr Ideal 
thundershower* In afternoon and 
again Friday afternoon.
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U .S . C onsu late  In 

| g y p t  Is Stoned
>nstrators

Rioting Checked- 
In New  Delhi By 

Military Police

Rioting Results A f
ter U. N. Refusal 
To Order British 

*  Troops From Egypt
. VIENNA, Ga, B*pt. 11—(AY 

Benalor Georg* (l).G s) aald 
today ha believe# President 
Truman will call Congress Into 
special a*aalon. hut that It la 
“ i  very tickllah gamble" whlrh 

could rtoult in n political stale- 
mat* with loo* of praatig* to 
th* Chief Eaccntlr*.

More Than Thousand 
Killed In Four Days 
Of Communal Strife

n . i O , „  NEW DELHI. Sept. 11 UP)—
- poli,, P. , , .K V ,h

mint announced today It had 1 ' “ J * **
r«j*ct*d th* request of h United 
Nation* Da Ik ana anbrommlaalon 
■ fa Investigate on Bulgarian tar* 
tltory four recent Greek charge* 
of border incident*.

LONDON, Kept. I I —UP)— 
Chancellor of the Eichequsr 
Hugh Dalton, declaring "there 
ire grave dangers In many 
Countries of economic colli dm  

A  end » «U I  dtuotBtlon," appealed 
to th* International Banji and 
Ih* International Monetary 
Fund today for "an evtn larger 
contribution" to save Britain 
and Enrop* from dlaaalcr.

■LONDON. 8*pt. t l—UP)— 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Itevln 
caused almoat a* much perplex- 

‘ Ity In Whitehall today with hi* 
auggeatlon th* Uhilyd State* 
rp*f»e Lend-Leaa* u  he did a

• week ago with hla rall.Jor re
distribution of Fort Knox gold.

By lh^ Associated Pres* 
Demonilraloti ■ at „ foil Said. 

Egypt, threw jocki and empty bot
tle* at ih* U. S. consulate today, 
wracked * iUtu« of ih* Frepch en
gineer Ferdinand De Lmrps who 
built the Sum Canal and tried un 
successfully to bum the Diitith con- 

^lulalc.

I3U. JemonitialDU .̂ approached 
and no dtmage wai reported. Drm- 
onittetinni againtt the UN Securi
ty Couhcil’i refute! to order llrit- 
ith troopi out of Egypt alto oc
curred at Abtiendria.

Meanwhile, al N. Y.. Frederick 
H. 0*bom, United Stale* atomic

£  (('•■it**** r**» T * i |

Legion To Be Given 
Convention Report

Report* on the National Amer
ican Larton convention recently 
held In New York will be given at 
thl »upper mealing of Campbell- 
Loiilng Poit 53 Monday evening, 
according'to Joel Field adjutant, 

' i f .  Plane .will be mad* to booat 
•membership to 400 percent before 

the aerial roundup, the first of 
It* kind to be made by the De
partment of Florda, it held on 
Nov. R. with plane* landing.from 
4:00 to 5:00 P. M. at Municipal 
Airport bringing in Legion mem
bership report* from ail parts of 

.Florid*. Plight* will arrive from 
Jacksonville, Clewlelon, Ft. Hyeta, 
Ker West and Prnaacola.

After the membership cards are 
. a tabulated and othar factual In- 
9  formation mad* that* will b* a 

banquet at tha Bamlnol* County 
Country Club for all who mad* 
reierVatloni with Department Ad
jutant A. Reid Mann before Nov. 
I. Total 1947 membership of the 
local poet wai 219. To date 10 
of th* UM3 membership card* 
have bean letuad.

Over 2 Million Vets 
Receive U. S.- Aid

WASHINGTON, Sept. I I —<AY 
The government la paying eompan- 
aatlon or pensions at the rate of 
1145,000.000 * month to 2,321,917 
vatarant of all wan and peace
time service and to 907,000 of 
thalr dependent*, the Veteran*

machmegunt and automatic rifle* 
mounted-on truchi swept back and 
forth through this lenie capital 
today in icarch of commuhal trou- 
ble-makeii whole rioting, looting 
and killing appeared at Uit to 
be waning.

Stray itabbingi still .were oc
curring here and there, but more 
and mot*' thiptwere opening and 
large number* of people ventured 
out for the first time iinfe looter* 
raided modern New Delhi's hu*i- 
neti section last Sunday at thr 
beginning of thn week of death 
and destruction.

Soldier* and pollf* still were 
mopping up trouble areas in tha 
neighboring old city where ex. 
trem* tension and fear Kill grip, 
ped the residents. Sikh*, who ate 
required by their religion to wear 
a lethal sword or dagger, were 
being stopped and atijpped of their 
weapona by government order.

Refugee* atilt .were being evacu
ated from the trouble areas ami 
uncountable thousand* of hungry, 
weary, frightened. , rain-soaked 
Moslem* streamed Into the numer
ous roncentratlon center* of Old 
Delhi undar tha protection of arm
ed guard*.

The hug*-task of feeding thee* 
u>wttw“* ■>» rw*» twin

*»:■■ «  ■ I ------

Unloading O f

Hurricane Warning: 
Issued At Miami

MIAMI, Sept. II (A Y -A  "se
vere" tropical storm with winds 
of near hurricane force waa cen
tered about' 756 mile* east of 
Martinique, French West Indies, 
al 4:00 A. M. today, the San 
Juan weather station announced

Present Indications are that the 
storm will increase In Intensity, 
an advlahry stated, and ■ "move 
west northwestward 10 to 16 miles 
an hour during the next Zt 
hours, reaching a point about 450 
miles east of GuadeUrpe, French 
West Indies, early Friday morn
ing."

The location of tha storm was 
placed at 4:00 A. M. near latitude 
14.6 north, longitude 50 west >r 
about 750 mile* east of Marti 
tilqu*.

Vestel* In th* path of the storm 
were advised to ua* extreme cau
tion.

Congressman Demand 
Conditional End Of 
Help For Britain; 
More Strife Brews
WASHINGTON. -Sept. I I  (A Y -  

Rep. Bender (R-O.) today de
scribed the unloading of 4,300 
Jews in Germany by the British 
a* "an outrage sgkinit the Jewith 
people which u in thr wor*t tradi
tion* of Hiller." »
. In a separate itstrmrnl. Rep 
Sabath (D-III.) atked President 
Human tq deny further rcoc-.vmk 
al ‘dto England until it accept* 
a recommendation by the United 
Nation* Committee on Pslettin; 
for admission of at lead 100,000 
Jewiih refugee* to the Holy Lind, 

Bender, too. detlsrrd the Unit
ed Slate* should "announce posi
tive support for the r^epmmen 
dstion* of the UN committer.

Tire Ohioan said that instead .>1 
telling the British to irgrt out.and 
stay out of Palestine" the Admin
istration "has failed to condcm.s 
one of the gtra(rst outragrs o 
British Imperialism because w* are 
married In that Imperialism."

In Germany, British officials 
screening Jews from the Exodus 
1947 said that the refugees *r 
“ biing obstinate and giving us 
plenty of trouble by trying- to 
snag up the processes,”

They made this comment at 
were placed after their forcible 
near here ip which the 4.311 Jews 
Poppendnrf, larger-of two camps 
debarkation Monday and Tuesday 
from a British transport convoy. 
Th* refugres were brought to 
Germany after falling In enter 
th* Palestine at unawthnrlied Ins- 
migrant*.

In Am Stan, the second camp.

V. F. W. Delegates March In Five-Hour Parade
----- r Senators  

Full Investigation

Senators Predict 
No For

Price Control

Butter. Sells Above 
$1 In New York And 
Higher Prices Are 
Being Pred ic ted

A FtATUpi 09 THI 4llh NATIONAl INCAMSMINt of th# Veterans of rotelgn Ware tn Cleveland, n was *. 
parade In which tom* S 0,100 V.F.W rr embers marched through the city** down {own streets The five-Jtquf 
parade: on* of themost cokrrhit aptets rlet that Cleveland has seen In a decade. « « •  witnessed hr a crowd wf 
210,000 A covered wagon drawn by sis Imtro* la shown patting the reviewing stand < rntee-rnrî saniy

Wallace Insists 
Big Steel Plans 
Major Depression
Tower Announces Bil- 

l ion Dol lar  P r o 
gram Of Expansion

NEW V O lu T  S«pt. II*  M V-
H*my A. Wallace said last night 
that the strcl industry's "high 
command" plant a production drop 
"that will mekr a depression tnev 
itshle,” and almost at the same

C o n g t  c s s in t ta l  G r o u p  

Will Conduct 1 lc.tr- 
iilg In Hii;li Prices] -
M‘ \7jhtVBiliv*,^«:?ht; * f? -

i,t’ s—\ !:,nslr llniise committee 
Irnlni is'lfnnt, .hi insrsticator 
In tool, into the high cist id 
liimher and nlher housing mat
erials, with -prclal nllentinn 
to prolits being insile by middle
men

Senator McCarthy (ll-V'i-t. 
one of I lie srrni|i Investigating 
ibr housing shottage, said the 
member P « ant to "explore the 

[ |io*tildllilr* of rutting nut un
necessary pMsflla" hr dealers 
Igi. mateslals.

J M K.SttNVll.l.i:. Sept. II — 
• -1'• — (the linker here lodsy pre- 
dlrtrit J3 renin a bisf bread by 
Jan. I "nnle's rovtn drop sharp- 
l>" and others said they would 
hair to boos! prlrrs sharply in

.........ale Baky) Manager
; -M. PAItoier said ̂ Jekd'.len y »* f»  -

ngo «a« selling for eight renta 
anti that “unless rusts' drop 
sharply, that prlrr will he trip
led hy the firsl of the year.

WASHING!ON. Sept II -Ft— 
Scn.itois Flanders (R A I ) snd 
Baldwin tll-l'onn.) ».»id today 

| ihrv excpect the rongfetrional in- 
■ -ttigition of tiring costs to bring 
about some tfdm lions in food and 
ththing pike*. Neither Senator

aid. which only 1 >ngr—» ran 
authoriie. mn«t tm pmvidtsl llii* 
year "to meet the lnint*,llnte 
llireat of Intoli’io' 1 huliy’ei and 
cold" -* an iiirtmar* nt that lift 
thinks « special — oisii of t'on- 
gress will he nee h i, mil l n 'harp

DKIIMtfT, Sept, tl-^-i.r'— 
n an r fto r t  to ah'iirh •.■title of 

j. the porkelbmik plitih 'irmining 
from  the high- price of food, 
tw o local- of the I IO I Tilted 
Villo Mullet- h.r»V r i ile te d  the 
g riK e ry  h ll- lne-* . lo r d 's  Mich- 
land I'ark local ,jf 10.son mem- 
her- s ta r lrd  the h ill ro llin g  
1.1*1 Saturday by - r i l in g  t̂.MMt 
of food » ithm .i few h o u rs , to- 
day, a llrige- local announced 
p lans (or » - lu re  to open Sept. 
20 (or i t ,  Ifi.O ni m em oer-. Hie 
plan- of both - lo i r -  r a i l  lor 
I hi in to hr o ii io ilO |ir i  a tell by 
member- without pay and nn 
a non pmlil lia-ls. Ml types nt

etlfmisted at their Joint' hews con- 
fereme at lA limy th' teductioni 
nsv be eflr^led. but Baldwin laid 
rep tile!• ; *

"We at' hopeful that if it is
toe ihrtr ne uit imconscionsHI* 

.trnfitrert they s-ill lie warned by 
this insestigslmn " •

Ip All! ailU, l Ilr IVClillu Cllllp, i* * i j *i - | -on* Jewish leader toid raporiera! hm.e " «PoV.m*nJmjhe industry | ■ , ,uw#f01w. pr.rpose.

Expert Sees European Crisis 
As Rapidly BecomingCommunists Attack %Purpose Behind tVZ'iFreedom Train

, M W YORK. Sept. II T. Hi.*
Communist Party ha* sent ii» dt» 
tii. i educational dirertoi* a mem 
orsndum whiill deflate- lint key 
bv In s"  of the Freedom 1 hoi
rolling tepnriimy for pnceles* hti .......................
tnm >1 ilociimenls. at* moliMlerl by made an urgent |*h n that Vmvi is '-erutor- ripiesir l thr opo 1 I ] H ri is f  I u |  i»4

1 - **ko" m il ihi major potliim • f,Ml4v ()t|| rtf,| 1.......1 M H - » I U v t l l  An EJV l

a jnintchiirrp-in nf
•ulicnn'T.ittec of 

* ,md three irprrsen- 
open

re m in d s  to th -  M nel. ut p u ld ir  l '« b h a h le  gfNPl-
n f fu r th e r  heavy cp»h eap e iid l- j l ,r  'in ch e d ,
lure* ita b<> met. . ) u n m v r r m r c  . n  , r

....................... . I. do it !>«' — ' ' '-•*  ̂ ' r l'*

Flinders 
'en.it--l Lm 
:hlrp icnct 

‘ rjtivei * which will open public 
)hearings next Mondry. agreed with 
Bahlwin. Bildiiin »-.u luibor of 
lb- irsolutipn c siting for the in- 
quiiy

Meanwhile, in New ^nrk. but'er
ll tsii|Iniiasi *»i* I'rtM# l-s'itfl

J

I

. icn In
’ nf Br

.fw y l rtwg - f l ita l— , !(P "memnunrhi^  dated Aug. ■ ;?^,V 5 ” - -^ ? :  lo.u ! j U".,^l'or;.--^' O H  L l « l l  1 I I I  O l dtt swttaa r*s«~—  - -  - —  — -Jtm .. a .LdliomdolUr program tof  ̂ nwihbTti
T m f f l s  -A -n n Iv u lu  To — f ****-»<****■ ------- - 7 ----- --------I jte lh U  dTrAiTitrioTe'ifTiiHi OHM - ■

H I  1 18 Waller S . Tower.-presiden] o' W ,, .onc-.n for the pre.e.v.tion J h ; '  ‘ om;* -m top.-f ,„|d ., reporter ,n .............._„u :
* 1 t i l l l i c d  I f !  S t i n f o r c i  the American lion ami ^tr*l In Tf <-nmtihiti>>ml ld>Ahr*'‘ *iml Jo ri,nfel n̂< f» |t, Fnim i tint itip I' :• , cloul»t fir*! ? 1E *1 1 *'r '1 AHDA-RD H ’* 1 ^

bring to million* the true meat) f A will have to provide same f ’J i. t 'V»tnn of reitmgs would work^xm! ''(>URI W ITH  I’liFS lD EN T TRU* 
nl th- toll of Rights, the Con itmi.iUMI.ilUtl over • pel iod of> fmu ; ,rt ond that Congress would a|* MAN. Sept I l f '  Top Prep

— -  t i n - -  f l i . i s  V i s a  t t  r i >i  11 i . . .  —  i  ;  - - - -x . - a  —

e mbf ( t __ ’.RjVe a r lyy and _l hyy ±  are ie|i"i t« i iit t£n * CO nl rot 
■affirm mr.; 1 Was1iinp4>Ui "that the leipiBrl^slir RepijRicanr

null ids wdl tall list three _ f  ___________ _______ismuee tvn̂ Ti'TLizin̂  Teromony
Mayor II. James Gut announced 

today that a "Oily Traffic An- 
alysla" will be praaented for San
ford at the Commisaloners’ room

Three Are Killed In 
Army Plane Crash

DENVER,
Army C-47, twfn-

Sept.
in-atuiut

Ian* with a crew of three crashed

u —m
iflned <

—An
cargo

Administration announced"today.
■ ■ I  on the rolls

Irclud* 8ft from tka Civil War
Th* living veteran* on th* 

icliida‘ 48 front-th* ,
■The othar* arartba Indian wari, 

•329; Prwr'.lsh-Awartcan War, l l i r  
900; WorM War I. 450,000; World 
3Var II. >.779,000; peacetime xer-

'term- ^cornMnaatlon" la 
.gppll*d to awards baaad on a*r- 
vfca eonnacted dllabltUfa* or death- 
"Pension" designates non aarvk*- 
connectad award* provldad by law.

’ THREE KILLED 
DOVER, Dal., Bapt ll. (JPV- 

marrwora-mThritr
Wcthlra_____  aarioastr ,UU>m

autemohjle accident an th# Du 
Pont Parkway, on* mil* north- of 
Kara yesterday. A  car, *U t* polka 
•aid. sldaawiped a lO-wh#*! truck 
and skidded 200 feat Info a group 
s f men.

The dead war* . Identified by 
police a* J. C, Slaeum, 38. a 
palntar, o f Dotar; Burton Hill, 
Eeaforn, Dal. ami Walter Wtlaon, 
Georgetown, Dal. >-if*

milt* south of Denver early 
today, public relations officer* at 
Lowry Eield reported. They aald 
tha Ih'fta were killed whan th# 
transport crashed into Spruce 
mountain near the town of Castle 
Rock.
bound from Hobbs, N. M., to 

Wreckage of the aircraft, 
Lowry Field, waa found by 
Sheriff John Hammond of Castle 
Rock. Hammond told \ha Assoc
iated Press ha found th* plane at 
S A. M. after It waa reported to 
him by a bua driver who taw 
it from tha heavily-traveled Den- 
ver-Colorado Spring* highway.

Political Murder
PlotTa "Foiled

...

PRAGUE. B#pL 11—{AY—The 
Ministry of Interior announced to
day that an attempt to assassinate 
thru* Cxach cabinet minister* with
explosive packet* disguised aa per
fume had been* foiled yesterday 
Newspaper* called th* assassin
ation attempt* a political plot, but 
fixed no specific blame.

The three target* for tha pack
et* ware Vic* Premier Peter 
SSankl. general aacratary of the 

< *V - Nat^nar socla i^ . Party: Foreign 
three ItTnlatar Jan Maaaryk; and Prohop 

In an Drtina, the minister of Juatlca,
who also la a national social 1st.

DOES NOT CHOOSE 
NEW YORK, Sopt II . (AY— 

General of the A m y  Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, mentioned aa a pos
sible Republican presidential can
didate. aald today at a  news 
conference ho would not bo a 
"party" to any'draft movement 
"or anything artificial."

vice, the Mayor said. The analysis 
will he presented by Don Hill 
traffic consultant for the National 
Safety Council, and will cover

office In Chicago, and la based oh 
dal* furnished by the city govern 
ment.

Governor Suspends 
Sanford Constable

stjtute, -described is i  piepaici 
itatmrnl an rxpsnsinn ami tm -ing 
prnvfmrnt program involving m  
ntd-breaking peacetime expend mation, etc.”

In the City Hall on Bept. 25. at |U,ei totaling more than $1,11110.

fu U .M  lnSre.lSd “n T J f f k V . f e ly 090*0 0 0 " *,"d •iH. "* ............
plan tn attend the meeting. j ° ‘ several hundred millions m«ie

Sanford Is one of 12 cltle. In i"**  planned. . ............ . „ f im,|ollt |lt|,1KtflK
rvorida pualifying for thl* ser-. Wallace, former Vice President 'lie iha'iiiiient• in the Aliit*rir*>i

whn now edits the New Repul.l" i eople f-r tin- fii<! hand exarnlhp.
Maga/lne, made hlx remarks dm 'ion.
ms; a radio program (MBS! ...... -«sert» tluit- "the key liarkers il

— x - , , sored by the CIO electrical work The Communist memorandum
activities In Sanford during 1 9 t ( J . rli|« campaign have a demagogic
edgin'tVe*NaUon* 1*^ f̂t** 'CouIrtI ( l " 'v »«bfnBton, the CIO Unit , i“'rp<;*''. Suds a. th# NAM IN .ed In the Nallonal 8afj#y Counci w) st«wlworkwr> in a statement ""»»l Assnctatlmi of Manufactut-

pr#pared for .  Senate alibcomni"- *11*- ‘ be Uiiiled .States ( liainhec 
tee said the steel Industry «m  f Commerce and Wlnlhrop Aid- 
lagging behind It* dependent In ' ch. president nf Hie Oia.e Na 
dugtrlea and "unless mure led. 'iottal Bank, me .|»ai-,ailu>g ev- 
tlfis Imbalance Inevitable mean- react binary effi.it to destr.,5;
depression.") 'HI* Cnnstihltimuil liberties."

Wallace's remarks hronglit from
Irving B. Olds, chairman of tl.' l* « ,or* ‘ ' f "laye-lalsor Uxv, I S t 'l l f lO l i T in L l lH l lH  
lluard of U. fl, .Steel Coin . *e h'ls'Uv "friers, the antl-f om I ,  ,  . ,

(Cvatlaarg aa !*■,»• xln .niunlst wilch hunt." ' l l  111II J t l l t l lO  1 r O ^ r t l l l l
. _  . .  - ----------------  --------- The parly memorandum dec la--I * ________

Sanfn.A V' Shdt V ll'g i  , ,  «  . . .  :>"* ‘**helr campaign a real ml the j P,.,tripat* Of SHlltnole { ‘onM’ V
Banf td from office for malfea M a r k 'd  C o iU I l t  1 ( I C l' i reerlom Train lx a Tntge prop* : 1 w|,jtr ,„rt Wednesday u

W i l l  M o n t  cover up for tlw mnxt wide-;0 i" -funiot High School offu e
T r i l l  D i e e i  A lO IU I . l )  ir„aim«M »a r.aax T « « t  ll( Mi-vINtiJi Hand, county xch>. 4

the schedule 
P "

piuve one.
Mv piesrnt feeling t* Ural *nv hut Pieritleuf Truman »vxx let off

irlenlritl axo*txnt« got the wor ki.. i , „  . .. i year ■ to make the M*i«h*ll i
it it u lion, the Emancipation I toUx- |IM)„|(tntton program function, .

, Thr-n fresh obligation* hit ih,
Freedom Ttaln U tponsmed l.y Anirrimti taxpayer on a rn« andtl*>nc coiiiml must It  linked mt'i r 1tv todn m tlm inditlonsl lur-

sciy tender spot — hlx |rocketbook ,»  igr ronlroli mil piolil ronlmli, <.-i• - nv • rt the cross-
»hg Aujrrii.ni Hentage FoiiiuU II" i- -pvclujly concerned In vie > it(t| q,,M|(II | |1tl(|r,, (R \  t )  ,d ll.r r .int .,,
t toil. It rffitl/iiiiA t|»Hiiiiu’ iii x aiul Htt1 -|iiifihii$c rfint of Iiviiik *** s t ■ t t » .■ , tr, *, t « • i r* j

Li own 4'tiuniry, «i»'l ^  iitimni ■ 1,1 »n< i<» llmil tu t*  l«» • Km# Nrtnrn-. Pivtlmtofncal (iod
foiInhly reminded thnt the t'nili ' lug ,i iiioullifiil loi ill" Amen in il,r Sri« . ooh reipiired Mr-
Si"'"' '«'•»» »vcr 4J87.tMMi.onn i„ .wallow ... ^..rtwue."____ 4 , * . ^  „,.,U  . «p"g:li to He-
Ill'll 1,mill.lx ••winning the wai | i„ „ ie . ,  „.,Ve hlx • . •< « . '•
II. I . .alls that Hie Axix powei- , 1|'V ,.,2-.l-, - u' -.l n .  . f . . . .
suitendered in 1915, and lie want- < l(>t „  ' ( " . ’ i,rl,,., umI ' uI « • ! ' ) *  I- luulliihher xn>!
to know "What the-lieek. That _ ,_/ . . . .  , i . _  .............. . . ,  lu . l l i o i . c I 'arJdli g ilurking and"

TA l.l.AH ASHEEjg Bept. II lA’j 
—(lovtmur Caldwell today mu

.............................
tilt'd tll|{«*tt|f, l n ftf* tf*- II *1 » 
il* * intmiMcr !»» plnn if lns«ii|n 

, .. . x fi»|’ !b»» ♦•RAlrlif |*-*if tif
h i j t : 1 ,l. . " K ............... ,*■ ................................ -
frugal Batch blood In hi, vru,. ' Invexllgathu,
•• i.< have In point to a fsTIs, V*' 1 **

nved frtr 
tuch St

lii il,e lilen that World War ll
lenity is 'over. .

W ar, of nil'll magnitude learlr
f< Hniinitpif mu i'M»» *it i

HpRaIhI' fl*Mnl»rtM**k I I* Wvi* L 
1 « ill |>fii llfipni** In. H«»- |»t». -*

'M- fAftrillion, fi£iPfn| r it n j; m  < x
hhiM bp irttirfAiil tr* in i f «** 

i ♦♦iif.fftd** IbiwpYpr, li*11 *niif Ltiai 
fit"*"* iMftliMK'i'nif'ii' hit* tInf* “ ttltt'i , 
4rnt»\i‘ rtf *»||lirr ri'fliit hur |»iiff$
ill Hi III |.i 1 'll VI)1111 tin* (pjjrlkl » Urt ‘
lIlf i n<t «.f living til igihp fits t* * 

4 I rtfilIriiiim! I'll*. r*8M 4 f w *• I

■the presidentut xi,le
■ Jolijr R  c |rethtxn

fhe ItiHiadirn ceremony wax 
• n iied  for Mt - I'lun iau . Dnilgh- 

*er M s ic n - l  v . * "I'x- trade her 
detutt ,\» I n t" el l -hivet’, had tO 

,-it.g a » -i,g with the xh*p‘x -exte:. 
Bt.C li.eie vxi-n’t am* lee.'sncy

|i I Iinliftii*4l -• m I'MB'rt 'ill I

aance, misfeasance and Incompe- 
tency.

The Governor aald In hla sux
pension order that Smith pleaded 
guilty In Sanford Municipal Court 
on Sept. 2 to charges of "disor
derly conduct and brandishing a 
firearm" and was eantanced to 
pay a fin* of (100 or serve (Hi 
days Ln the City Jail.

It was ona of th* faw suspen
sions Catdwfl! ha*'made since he 
became Governor. He ha* held 
ateadfastly to a policy of ousting 
elected local officials after the/ 
have been convicted by the court* 
or Indicted by a grand jury.

The suspension la subject to con
firmation by th* State Senate 
when it maata In 1949. Th* Gov- 
ernor did not appoint A auccessm- 
to Smith, and attache* of hlx 
o ff tea pointed out that It has been 
hla policy to laave constable and 
peace Justice position* vaeant ax 
espt where local conditions re
quire their service*.

A meeting of th# advisory . » _ j  e-x <• x «xr x 
committee of the Sanford State 1(8111 r n l lH  111 W C ft t
Farmer* Market will lie held Mim-i R r im r ln t r  CVwiI A i r  
day evening at the office of II. II . * * ' , " K i n K  L.OOI A i r  
■Lehman, manager, in order In
allot stalls to applicants for the 
coming season and to select new 
officers.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rain fell over sections of the 

Midwest and Southwest and cool
Slk men are at work at the "ir spread from the Pacific North 

market replacing lumber and re-’ w«*t eastward tn SHnneaota tn. 
modeling. ■ aald Mr. Lehman. An *!» r  weather continued In

HEAVY CASUALTIES 
PINO,

clal sources
PEIPING. Sept. 11 (AY-O ffl- 

*a!d today cover x- 
ment forces had inflicted 5,000
casualties on Chinas* Commun
ist* In two day* and nights of 
bitter fighting arOund Lalihul 
on the western flank of th# Pal- 
plng-Paotlng railway 50 miles 
southwest of-Palpla-------------------

ORLANDO FIRB 
-ORLANDO. 8#pt l l  (AY-Ftre 

destroyed tha plant of the A L

antlc Chemical company [ 
la morning.
Save rat fireman were taken to 

a local hospital for treatment after 
breathing chemical fumes. Thalr 
condition was not immediately 
ascertained. Lots of tha plant waa 
astmated at v more than 550,000 
by R. W. Clark, owner.

addition It being made to th* Sin- 
ford Fruit Company offico and 
the filling station la being en
larged.

Due to the big demand at pre
sent for food It appears that thr 
Market will have a good beason, 
Mr. Lehman declared. In 
connection, he pointed out fhe 
need of local growers making a 
careful study of national food 
needs. >

Aa a example of the present; 
market trends ha pointed out 
the following quotations from the 
New York Packet on carload 
shipments of vegetable* through
out tha .nation during tha past 
week: carrots, 172; celery, 218; 
lettuce, 1,381; onions, 842; tomato
es, 348; sweat potatoes, I I I ;  cab- 
bag*. 110 and Irish potatoes, 4,071 
car load* w llh.964 from—U*w~J*f- 
sry alette.

oat parts nf the Southwest.
The heavlpxt rainfall In thp area 

«*a  1.25 inches at Park Falls, 
Wla., and one Inch at Rochester, 
Minn. 8howrrx and thunderstorms 
were predicted over the North 
Central states toilay and tonight 

this I *nd cooler weather was forecast 
o f—thw* Mississippi River

POLICE STATE
. N E W  YORK. Sent. II. (AY— 
iTbe Right Rev. William T. Man
ning, retired bishop of the Pro
testant Episcopal Diocete of New 
York, today entered the contro- 
varay over religious freedom In 
Yugoslavia by terming Marshall 
Tito's regime "as completely a 
police state ax Nasi Germany 
aver had."

throughout the region.
Illgneat temperatures tn the 

Southwest yevtenlay were P9 at 
Topeka, Kan*., and Batrsvllle, 
'Ark., and 98 at Kansas City, 
Temperature* throughout th* East
ern section of the country were 
moderate, forecaster* aald, with 
little change predicted' for today.

JORDAN RETURNS *
L. F.. Jordan nf Oviedo, chair

man of the Seminole County Bnar-I 
nf Puhlle Instruction. tpld.hl*_f«L

tupepusor, m*d -ect
1st*s -erirx nf school radio

i In ti tl reds MnHsneml 
In Java Outburst

Dusty Ikmls Club . 
Plans Mnonli^ltl Ride

BATAVIA, H e jil. H . . iA V -  
of two xavag" out-

Tile fine xtiawlng of the Seri* 
irt.de pnxty Boots end Saddle Club 
which -Ire.. th» 1 nthuxlaxtlc atten- . 

.Jinn'"I uvereLihuusam! spectatara 
at tin* I .allot l*av tou.nament and 

Indonealan-t hlnexe rum- rHrex m xi tfi" subject of a letter, 
niunal Mtifc were re|K>rted hr the ,,f romnienda'loq, from Chamber of 
Netherlands army today Smml rummcic, Manpger Edward Hlg- 
larTemisly, the Dutch announce,! ulilch was trad at the meet-
that- 280 Chinese kidnaped l.y |,lkf- ,,f tin- dub held last rventng 
It.'publlcan force* had Ix-en re, i tt| the Tuttrist ('enter, 
rued by n Dutch telief unit iii S II. I’ainext presided at th#

gNiiM- which will he presented'..,
Thor-day. at 2:WI to 2;|5P. M ‘ "/*!»

A plan o f  itareotlr and ah . l?riV-*̂
h.d ediicatinn for sHinol. rlilldieii 
In 4he cotftity we* outlined. Mi-,
Kiltie Sue Echols, consultant in 
narcotic* front the State Depart 
ment' of Education xvijl In* hei"
during -the week nf Sept. 29, to j s ^ h 'h u w * ! " .  j ,net ink' nt which ,1.V were present,
assist with till* work. j ,tjip annauncentent *ald 37 Ir was decided tn meat on the first

Hie second Wednesday of the Chinese women and children lib- Thursday nf each month, according 
raleinlar month was set * » **'" Mated In Central Java disclosed to M i. It. rman Harriett, xee- 
ilnii for meeting* of principals j he massacre of hundreds of Ctrl- ] reftry. Sunday afternoon practices 
Mr* Ola Cochran was appointed | „ r,e (,„,!< ,,1,,^ Aug .11 at line j «  i)| t„ hel l at 2'00 o'clock at th*

uiiajoe. no kilometer* northwest lakefrout park, it wa* planned, 
of I'oerwokertn; Central Java. \ moonlight trnll ride to Lake 

1 ■ ■ —  —-—  Maty during the latter part of
N e w  G o v e r n T n c T i f  Carl Rabutfi was presented will)

Ix_______s l r s s . . a- pair of spur* donate,! by th*
o r i n c d  I f !  I U rK C J ■ Sanford Haidware Cnnipany. Hal

] Colbert wa* accepted as ak rtiam- 
Sepl, 11, t her.

to serve 
group 

-I’resent

as secretary for th"

the following 
principals: E. J. I.aney, Lyman 
f c r a r S r T  A~d4~ Cd<hran,Lare  
Marvr Wt A. Teague, Ovledn; 3lis.
R. W. Nichols, (!eoev»; .Mrs, I’ea.l 
Bates. Wilson; B. W Nichols, LaV- 
Monroe: II. E. Morris, Semlrtolo 
High; ft E. True, Junior High, tAY— A new interim cabinet, con 
II. C. Bleete. Sanford Grammar;
Mr*. Vrlnta Mitchell. Boulh Bids 
I'rimstv: .Mr*. Marion Bt. John,
West Bide Primary, Mr*. MiUrel
Bal<ort, art supervisor and Mrs. 
Escar Price, music supervisor.

low member* thl* mornlur at ,th* 
o—ellng In lh« offiro of. fltird.’ T. Association will meet tonight

_JiA .\l£)W U-UM A-TO-M H Rr—  ftrrrrrt>r lair^irgh* 
The Banfnrtl Outboard Motor olTtcrs were ntcmhc

W. Lawton that he intends to 
sornd hi* future vacation* In 
Florida.

Saturday night Mr. qml Mr*. 
Jordan and son arrived bomb from 
a two . week trip tn Texas.

The temperature went up to

at
the Tourist Center. Platts will he 
made for a picnic and future tar- 
Ing events, according tn Roy O. 
Tillla, president.

■ RECORD . HOC.H 
CHICAGO. Sept, t l (AY—Choice 

Ito at Palestine, Texas," ha said. Jhora ajjld today for f.10.50 a* 
“ I waa *l»d to net hack to Oviedo,
and hellve me, I told those.Texans 
all about our flpa Florida cli
mate."

r c ip ip m p  
trail" aft union stockyards open 
ad. This broke the alltime record 
highest price of $30,00 set Feb. 
26 on the Chicago market.

ANKARA, Turkey,
, In the letter from Mr. Htggini' 

tainlng mostly moderate*, took j |t f „  » „ BRe*ted that the dub 
over the rein* of government In r>riWpale- In future civic event* 
Tut key; today Under Premier tla -  ̂>nij ^hal l hey-appoint a committee, 
sau Faka. , f „ r pnssitd* pert! d pat Ion In g

Baka completed hi* new govern- j Tjding meet al the same time that 
merit, which I* destined to rule I if,* ^|g glider meet I* held tn 
only until patllaipuwti reconvenes t j g nII<r}.

*
■

only until patllaiiwnt reconvenes t j^ , 
in November, w ith only four new ! - 
ftpritT* tBinfnthT A fTTif the

Iters nf the Itrfep | 
l/krr government which ccdlapscd 
Tuesday, In the face of criticism 
of Its domestic policies.

GKNER A I. I.EK THRU 
. ROME, Bept. tl. (AY— Lieut, 
General John C. II. Lee. whet* 
administration nf the MedlterraB* 
ean theater nf operations hat been 
luuler War Department Investiga
tion, announced today h# would 
leave the commaml “ as soon after

NO HARM DONE
T 8INGTAO. China, Bept. II ■  _  ............| _______ I

(AY—I.leut. Richard A. Winter* R-rtay a* possible" and return to 
of Gordon, Nebr., Marine pilot! the United Plate*. "R-day" ta ; ' 
forced down In bad weather Aug. J Monday, Sept, 16, the day f o r : '
27, returned here today- -safe and: allieit ratification of the HanaQ^i*. 
unharmed • -after a fortnight In treaty. The Allies will ratify tha ' ^ 
"protective custody" • o f .Chine** I treaty by depositing their Instro- 
Communists. at '• I ment* of ratification in Parte.
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I’he Sanford Herald
K»l*kliak*4 In DMA ' 

ft «fcli»h*ri ft flip fir«|| Hfllatlar
■ Mil M M ft*] * f i t  -

laafavil. ■lend*
>111 tlaftMHlia Annul

%
• f f

Hn|< . v*i.1««r
Crlvh.r ai. IMIIJ. Hi Ik, l-,„i ullli r 
M  I m I i K i t 'f c t il* * . t iu tlrr  Ik# Act 
e l .  Canti«ii ■( i}iu rk  », 1J»T-

.  .^Rott.iVr I- i'KAff
l.dliuf

f .O IIIM IN  IIK A > rllu.ti»r»> R in ia r r  y «
■ iM M it t i- i  io $ 7 A R 3 r i»

I t ,  C a r r ie r , n e c k  M U W -  I  J “
Da, Meath . . . „ .  TV 
M i l ,  M e a th , i  l i t
»T* Meathe iJIfliX.,. .. t i lPec Tear ■■-.r- . # t.-r*
" i l l  ' uaTim  I? »ullr7C ' i hi,I. it If

(ll«L9*kt, r««tllullAI|B 14 f||| *af

lifliati for 
faVrl,

»»t*rtal»»**r Mt Dir fhr fntputf rthUf fonfta, s will >  t 
at ivC^Al Aftarrtlfl

IaIaimI Nanipnftt liifmtuiatitfs 
1«a « rapriifkU Th* HttuM jn «•>»
kftUml iui4 «f AifufUlM* mil*Mi art nalnialntil T* *ihf h(«r>l
flilt i la Hm  r « mhir> «|]it M M 'isar*
Itfv la r l » l r « « »  mirf torn fa in .

- t

T h e  I I IH IU  i ,  a  e r m t r i  e f H*rt 
t H c r l t t i t  P r o ,  n h irb  It  • ■tin-* 
t a c la r i t e l ,  te  I S .  „*»  e l  rcpeb li* 
. l i t r e  c t  a l l  the  I w t l  , » i* i  • m m , . I  
'a tfcte e t teclt a t alt
IP  aectt Alaeelrb.e.

THURSDAY, II, 1117

111 III. K VKHMK FOR TOUAV
THE UNIVEK8K IS MORE 

THAN A PHANTASM. IT 18 
GOD'8 PltMJKCTKD THOUGHT, 
FIXEI) FOR COUNTLESS ACES. 
RUT OUR SPIRITS- WILL- LIVE 

• A F T p B , T H E  U N IV E R S E  PAS
SES.—Acl* 17:28: In him we live 
»ml move am) havg.mir liaing.

Hie AFl- »«>» that it pricer 
don't come down there will 1,* rn 
increaiing demand for higher 
wage*, lomelhing which it under- 
tUodable. hut we ture hope it 
doetn'l make price* go higher- * *

t Charles Hettcr.- pulilical writ
er for the Miami Newt, says that 

—the CiO h ir  -tcntatrrciy^ settled 
on Fuller Warren lor the nest 
governor of Florida. Wc don't know 
whether he can win with that label 
or not.

But What Is Gold? Chiang Kai Shek 
Sees No Need For 
Immediate Loans

»;* We are glad to tee Harold
Stasscn getting into the Pieti- 

j^dcntial race, not that we bad 
feared he wouldn’t. Of all the 

. Republican! who have been men
tioned. wc believe flatten come, 
the cloiett to being our kind of a 
Democrat-

Our titter city of Oiltndo ha, 
vtled againtl consolidation of.city 
ami coun|y offices, a move which 
would have taved (lie |>oor dit-i 
t ie ,ted taxpayer, many thou**nib 

yeari Ajipairnt* 
ayeit do not want.to be 

elie there aie a lot of 
trim1 t utc wlicrTrg~7inr m -

Mr. Errieat Bevin, foreign necrvtary of Englnml, thinks 
nil would be“WfU if the United States would mtintribute the 
Rold it holds in*rest)rvs at Fort Knox, Ky. This newspaper 
doubts, it. *

There ik a curious Idea that guld. is wealth, in itself,
Hut It-is not.-Keal* weal t Ir .'consists of kuoiIs and rttyvlces -
arid tliat is all. Fowl is wealth — u ’warehouse-fuil />f Wheat,, d e a d e r  A sk s  ‘C h in e s e  
a hum tiaiiKinR from the rafters for winter sustenance.
HuiliiittKs atv wealth -  the home that rthellers, the business 
block which nives a man space to work in and protection 
from the elements while he is doing it. Schools which shel
ter while education goes on; churches which shelter while 
the spirit is refreshed. Clothing Is wealth. So are tools anil 
trains and ships and trucks.

In it.world where goods and Services nro plentiful.'gold tjr* through "fnrrrd omiribu- 
mav he wealth, for it .will purchase" objects of uso and com- *
fort and production. But fn a world where goods fend serv- 0nU pl*lf*,rm" »•
ices Hie short, gold is of little value.

Old King Midas of the Greek fable found this oat.
Gold was very nice when lie could use it to buy rich rugs 
and costly furnishings and fine foods. But when everything 
he touched turned to gold, It was different, lie could not 
eat th« golden food nor wear the golden clothing. When his 
little daughter turned to gold he begged to have his goldun 
touch taken from hinv

If Mr. Bevin had all the gold he wanted, he still could 
not buy more coal or wheat or wool or shoes with it until 
these things were milled or grown or made. His short goods 
and services would still be short — and far more costly.

The Marshall plan offers hope and incentive to higher 
production. If it works out it might to help Europe very 
much. More gold? You can't eat it, Mr. Bevin.

War Costs Continue
1 plight of Knrop« npi/arent 1y .n , r , „ -  mu. 

ing more so rapidly -- than Imd been thought In thfH,roun- ;',nUl5 t ;‘ &
try. British dollar shortage, droughts and florals in contl- rinTwi?y refV)"it at u t t1, «u<l 
Dental agricultural areas have combined to absorb so milchtvffri, i(i« nalLri bad ample for- 
of Europe's resources for basic food needs, that there is Hg» *»»«lg .to ’complete th* pm

No Price Control

To Forget Foreign 
Reaction To Plans
NANKING. HapL It. (,V>— 

thin*'* r u l in g  Kuomlnlang 
I’arly, a apoknman aaid today, 
all) Reck lu tinanrr fla xcthi-

plalfori
Ih r r rn lra l n r r u l lv r  commit!** 
by bulb ihr Kuominlang and 
|h# Yuuih Corpo Organisation 
pruvlda fur rcglalrallun of II- 
nanr*» by all member* and 
pnrty Id e a  limed nil individual 
aeallh  lu defray e»|K-n»ei- fo r
merly met by the nalionnt gov
ernment.

NANKING. S.-jit. to (A*)-
f'Mang Kni-Hbi-k, In a ircrrt 
loport lend before tlie Kuoniin- 
ImiK (giiveinnu-ht p n iiy ) e iw u- 
Itv* commitlee, e itim alrd todgy 
thnl dettillr the piTtent economk 
c lit ia , Chinn poaaettrd Mlflicinnt 
nlnletlnl iva-iuirca In auttain the 
rnttniry ahulln-r two yeai* with* 
"lit fnrelgn hid.

n -m li.ra  rr«ba na,|
M r  wiibTtn Irre-lilde demand for 

> Jgoveinmi-nL ml inn." •
Senator Rail (R Miitn.) deaerib 

.--I mill atmut rotuintng to war- 
lime (trl.-e rrilings as “niily.1'

Tjio group will opto hcarinRi 
•• at Monday at Providence, H .1.. 
.,-ith apvciol attention to food 
yrii'M. and then mure <>n to Dotto.'i
lui thri'i* dny» of hearinga- Even
tually the aun-cnntiiiiure wilt con
duct price tu-niingn in mo*t -,{ 
tl;i- eaalern Uniteit Staten. Othe.- 
irg iuiia l auli-cnlnmillrea w ill hulJ 
Mtiiilpr |n-«ring* tn tht-.iniildle w *u  
gnd fnr wett.
' Athed tn meet with Klnmlcra a', 
the eluted teatibii tiulgy were 
Senators Baldwin (R-Conn.) an-i 
Myern (D - I'a .) , and Rent. Rich 
( I l- I'a .) , K ill .uni (R -N .Y .) and 
Hare (U-N .J.V .

Freedon Train
■ •■linaia ||«H l-aae l)»rl

spread viulatlon oft he R ill of 
tlighln and the Constitution in 
our hlttory. It it  ‘democratic’ cam- 
miflage lu-liind which they w ill 
nl-n in lnnufy W all Street’* anti- 
('•immuuint ami anli-Dcmorrai'c 
tni|M>rtallitlc drive throughout the 
world,**

Irfiuit-A. Novingn, vice pfenident 
and secretary ol the American 
lit i milage Foundation, aald ,n
rntnmrnting on ihe memorandum

in U 0  .... . u p r s t d r d !  “We enn undentand why thoao
Clillia’a - rinmiiinl..aiUlwi^n t--i ,i t«--pU-,w lu»-‘l»d nnl like tile Arnew.1 

I s ' W n r s ' i r •‘■-' m' way of life Jo nut like any* «  i'can Lu a«i*»«c llm «,ttiil limit, i! in .tirt'HHi . . l-idl.-al__ 1,

not enough left for constructive uses such as industrial
The report—-dated Aug. HO hut 

not previously '"i«len*cd—carriedregeneration.
Further, there is 

American officials that Europe is showing too little interest 
in curing its own ills and too much reliance on further aid

an increasing conviction among 
III

wogram of itdvdkotiua to tin
i-ltnU and principle*,'*

Indian Hinting

tt-rday,
from the United States. Undersecretary of State Lovett, ;«*■*«»' cri*l» in n» :*o year 
virtual head of the State Department during Secretary odd tiit committal
Marshaii's- absence, believes th1*1 I'nnmn'a oriuiu veiitcii factional •trife - withinMarshallV absenee, bellevej thut_.E n ro lls , cri^b.__ithuJi.
TncluiIeimrliBTti, Ts developing so rapidly that some extra (J„r u,

iVi

hair* Tailvd to solve1 "the
hl*-

itleamcn
the

ww  “ rnifre— Tiptrrn— ttrgT
. ^  _ t , . — rilipute with the CommunUt*,'

aid may have to be extended from Washington before the GhUng urged Chinese to forg«i 
so-called Marshall plan of rehabilitation can l>e put into /oreljtn reaetlona t<> their nation'* 

.effect. Because of the reluctance of this country to add to ‘ 
such expenditures, u strong hint has been thrown out that 
an extra session o f -Congress may be called within a few 
weeks.

What this all means is that the |>eacetime ills of Great 
Britain and .the continent are tar more colossal- than any
one, even the best Informed, visualized. War’s, price is not 
‘yet met.

I, -Ml.MM*.I Itbn •-■«< II 11*1
displaced victim* of the communal 
husitlfty wliifh elicited bet* Sun- 

furtlxr criticism uf hit ruling par- day, following similar, otithuril* 
i j ,  which, Chiang deviated ye*- in partitioned ,f*nnfkb. RlMI w*«

unsolved, as wa* the pressing prob- 
'leirt of trying tu prevent an api-
dt-tsie.

Tin-re stilt was po count nt

Gandhi Fasts
i f f

The frequently heard atatement that if and when the 
British ever moved .but* of ;inH|a. bloody strife between 
Hindu and Moslem would begin, has been proven true. The 
Atrong hand• Which kept tlie two.grouits from each other's' 
Ihrnats lwtg been rumovetl. blit the resulting riltsg 11'll-EPT. l-luB-r-n ■ ■ ski 1 ftjft f kv % s 1 "sv 4a jfn. 4f 1 ■ ■ -4 »» .. H — - - - - —— - *

policies. “ Nslllirr the Unilird 
Elates tiur th>- Shrvjet Union," he 
said, "will have tiir light tn sag 
unything If we an- in the right."

The secret rtpoit »Rld that when 
iieaie came to the Orient, Chin* 
had IIMO.OOO.OUO itt. S ) in for
eign exclinuge nr five times the 
pre-war level. This, he insisted, 
could Irnve linen used profitably 
in currency reform “ hut our 
tiimradns in charge of the court-, 
try's economy waited for fiiteignj 
loans whlcli never came."

Jit addition,. Lining criticissd | 
tlie parly-coiittidled Central News] 
Agency and the Central Qroadctat-- 
tug 8ta(ion a* “poor exaniplut ol ' 
what thu [ittiy has done in the,

■' t  ' ' J - y

i

I •, _
The recent election in Penntyl-j 

vanis't eighth congreiiionil dis
trict mutt prove lomelhing al
though, at ihcie it in moil thing*, 
.there it proh*bly a wide differ
ence of opinion at to what it 
provet. At any rale ■ CIO cfptl: 
date, bitlcily denouncing lire Taft- 

' Hartley Labor hill, hat jutt been 
defeated overwhelmingly by a 
Republican supporting the meas
ure-

albly ,b« jiuiilkd hy-un fnfluditet- fr«>nv withhi
ATohanda*'. K, Gandhi Inis atitrtVd a fa.xt which will 

continue until, an he ways. Calcutta return* to annfty. His
lout 11 s a t jnr f  II .1 I t a ». .. 11 l,t« r. 1 •. I1 ft I ft n.i .1 -S x_ jt 1. - J* J# .. ' 1

Trfluenco the Ufitinh to leave Intiin. It i* difficult to over
rate the Mahatma's standing in hi*.own country. He is re
garded with superstition* awe and loved for his gentle 
humility and hi* healing influence.

The more enlightened Hindus and Moslems, who have 
united to form "peace squads,’* will be glut! to have ho 
strong a power upholding their efforts. His life is held to 
be of very high value, utul to save it, his people may be 
willing to curb their hatreds and cease their strife.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
fly RUBSELI. KAY .

, Wllil 4HQ II El 14 Y flail trfatts m ay.pos- ,iutjh u u .^
In civil war fighting, offlrUI 

stiurrc* *Ni(j Liu l ’o-t.‘li«ng‘a Cum- 
munitt troops Imil reav-hed the 

"J^LanLs -uf_Uu*- A'sitgtro—Htvr.— n
Ying«lian‘.*tOO mite* cost of IIrii 
l ow, hut hail been tit Ivan away by 
govnumriit forras.

UitpRtrhr* from Taingtao ts.-l 
gnvainment troops have capture! 
the Communist Shantung ppoviie# 
haso nf 1‘ ingtu ' amt are threat
ening Lulyang, 60 mile* to tlie 
eaat anil an even more importmt 
r-mo-nniat atrongpoint. Laiyam; 
cantrola commumniratlon root- 
fur the .Shantung peninsula and 
ill Communlat port nf Chafuo,

Mu- iteait iiml injureii, with the l>r*t 
v.liuiafrs |tamiing at t,000 Mile I 
in New and Old Dvttii alnce Sun
day. aa cnratrfd 8ikln and Hin
dus by MotPma in the i’unjali, 
■d'i theii level hs*jt to kill or 
drtVc out llelht’* SOO.OOO Alnslcnts.

Tite government of the month- 
old Dominion nf India, attacking 
the siltialinn nt thnugh It weie 
an aclun! war. took stern mens 
un«, Including order*" to thu 
loving patiol* to ahmit to kilt all 
trouble-m a ken, The great fear

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
■y Alley

EF'H OP61H FfkOrtT 
SHOES FH H -rH tK ft- 
£0MeS It4 S M L t,A L L
l  h a t t e r  DO IS  

Pa in t- m a r  -t o e- n a il s ?

Consulate Stoned !
(I FHltnent If va*u l*«gf !l»*| ,V

deputy, clutgrd that Russia hat 
contittenlly attempted to impede 
const rue tire work ill lltr Unitetl 
Nations Atomic Energy Commit- 
lion.

Anawcrtng the alaahing uttark 
on the United State* by Ruttia 
yesterday. Oyliorn told the Com
mission that Russia mutt realize 
the only atomic control treaty ac- 
i^-ptahle' to peoples of the world 
“will be one which does away with 
national rivalries" and provide* 
"teal ircurily."-.

Later the Atomic Energy.Com-" 
million adopted it* second leport 
la the Security Council by a vote 
of 10 to t with Rutiia opposed and 
Poland abstaining. Tim ballot i 
rant* after the United States and ; 
the Soviet Union bitterly accused j 
each other of impeding the wort: 1 
of the Commission. __  ̂ ___J

A United Stater delcgnte dlt-l 
rioted that it would seek Security 
Council action which would enable 
the General Assembly to act un 
-the Balkan problem while still 
keeping a United Nations interim 
group tin ‘watch in Gn-rre.

lie said the U. 8. would propose 
that the Counoil specifically rc- 
riucat t lie &r,-nation assembly to 
make recommendation* for a solu
tion of the Balkan problem.

YARDI.EY VENETIAN BIJNDS
America'* Moat IWautifal

A lu ml quid ** C id ir  *• P o liiM  Alnwlnnai 
Ask Me Foe Free Eatimat*

P. W. STEVENS 617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
• '  ' l'hoiie ‘ 20729

it 1 f f .....

If
1

mn

now was that the “ get nut nr 
dlo’’ ankeit would, niupt in wmnv 
other pfkc'F ns smtn na if It
hiought Ubda* roiilrol tu-re. That, 
has happened conaistentty before.

Troops threw up hartsd wire 
and wooden harricadea al% (tin. 
tegie apota throughout tne old 
tilt , cutting off the worst areas 
and permitted entry only. of au
thorised peraona. ' •

SANFORD FORUM
• September 2. 1U47

Mr. Arthur Beckwith, Jr.
-Slurla. Editor ——---- -— -----------
Sail fold - Herald . .
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Art;

I want t» take this opportunity 
of exploring to you my sincere ' 
appreciation and tlie appieeialion 
of the Florida State League for 
the very 'fine coverage you have 
given the Slate League baseball 
games in the Herald during Ihc 
courve of this seasim. We have 
had some rough roods hut taken 
as n whole I believe i^ can li
ra fely said that this season Is the 
most successful from every stand 
point in thft.Lfaguc hitlory. W-- 
have had lomo ‘‘notty*’ problem* 
to decide ami your handling of the 
publicit- on those hearings amt 
dccitions ha* been to tin- credit 
of lurtchall. To you should go n 
Urge thare of the credit for opr 
having »uch a »um-*sful aeasim.
—-Wiih-trindcst'pcrsonsL iegaul* 
and Uut wlthe*. l am

A U T O  ^
LIABILITY INSURANCE

(o'meet Florida Financial ReeponrihUliy Llw effectlv#
October |, 1947. ..
You can be deprived of your right to drive in went, 
you are Involved in an accident causing bodily Injury, 
or property damage (o others, and unable to meet the 
requirements of Ihe Law.
You should know about this Law and how It affects
you.
Copy will be mailed to yon upon request.
We can save you money on your liability insurance.

, CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

11314
Magnolia Ave.

- ’

■

We tec where the Govetngt'i 
cabinet ha* nitde tn cmeigency 
allocation of tome 3129.000 to the 
University of Florid* fur the com 
plttiun of its new sewage Mitpossi 
plant, tunning its lotaf coil up to 
about $427,000 'instead of the 
original estimate of $298,000. 
However, we are glad to see that 
the Cabinet appiaciatcs the nrcci 
lily of sanitary measures for Ihe 

. disposal of sewage.

We ate gltd to icc tlie Veterans 
Administration up in lha air over 
some of the homes which are 
cumntly being built for veteiant 
and being financed by GI loans. 
A few very good houies have beer, 
built, bû  many that wc have 
teen are just as the VA says 
"shoddily built and wdJ got stand 
up for the duration of the loan." 
The veteran ii apt to finj himielt 
paying more for repair and tec on 
tifuetion than the payments on hit 
loan. It is high time lomcthing 
weie done about what appear; 
l^be on* of the biggest ractcD 
i thf. United StattSj .

I Although retail price* arc prob- 
I  fA jlHrir highest level, in hi*. 
™*o is the average American 

it. The Comnv̂ rcp Department 
that peraohaT' tneomea in 

mehed a rate o f -197 billion
• year, whtcFf *̂20 billion 
ahekd of.laat ye«r and 

than 100 billion "'dollart 
than during the boom yaar of 
- So when you are considering 

you mftj. repenstm

Florida enter* the au called hur
ricane acaaon this year .with Gulf 
Coaat reaident* huping that a 
atorni will aweep up their coaat 
and daatroy the Iroubleaume "red 
tide.' Sciential* contend that it 
will lake a atorm of hurrican* 
proportion!, to. do th* Job and 
beach reaident* aay, " I f  that'* 
what tt take*, let It come and the 
aooner the better." They feet that 
poaalble atorm damage certainly it 
preferable to the uncertain!

tne poiltion, intensity and move- 
mint of hurricane* are.eonatantly 
being atudied to find the beat plan 
of control. So far flight* have 
been made tbimigh, around and 
aver the lop and the feaalhllity at 
long-range radar fa being tnveati- 
gated.

During the Atlantic hurricane 
of September 12-17, tB4S, proper
ty damage amounle.1 to fiva mil
lion dollata, but there were only

The seven player* who atarted 
in the tine for Dklahoma again.! 
N. O. State In the 1027 Gator Bowl 
football apectacle avetaged over 
207 pound*.

Tanner* uae cod liver oil in im
parting life and vitality to leather 
tola. _

The*word salad e/miei from the 
French, wtio catted tt aal*d*.

Sitin'I, 1 y.
Judge A. S. tin  long. Jr.

Dr. Charles L. I’crnon* 
Optonu-triit

Sanford At Unite Ilk. Bldg. 
Hour*: W-IZ 1-5 Phone 29« 

Sat. 9-12
Eye* Kiamlnrd - Glaaara Fittest

A  Woodmen membenhlp Is a  Family Affair.

Woodmen life insurance protection* building 
their financial security. Is important not only 
to father and son, but to the entire family.
Woodcraft's fraternal, social (ted Civlp acllvl- < 
ties benefil Woodmen, their famUIee^ahd the 
entire commruity.

-  Lot' the local Woodmen rapr*tentative axpldln bow you 
and your lamlly can recolva theao banailt*. Thar* U ft 

' typo ol sat*, eound. legal reoerve Woodman 
tnauranca cartiflcata that will exactly

W OODMEN- 0/™
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA, NEB 
oua assiYs i xci ro

■rxrrTT:

FlorU

H. J. FINCH, DlstrUt Mwsger r,m 
Office Phunr 967 — RrtfdeuSe IftOBJjil 

11(1 South Bark Avenue Sanford ]

r* i

■

t o  '

ere’* bow fciifjf your en|oyment will bo— 

and here's how imoll your.cotll

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

a
sa-l:

! • v A

Yas, In additkg) to eivVig 
you all th* Big-Car ad
vantages jd#faib«d hare* 
the naw .1947 Chavnot*» 
soyas you money On all 
items of purchase price, 
operation and upkeep— 
give* you BIG-CAJR QUAL
ITY AT LOWEtT' COST!

preferable to the uiu-crtalnty of ‘ U . .1’ . .V*
th* present Intolerable xiluallon. rt.wo Thi U u°'tloae of lift- wa* 10 small despite

lb* intensity of thi* twister wa* 
for th* moat part due.'to the excel
lent. well plamwd bulletin* tnede 
poaalble by the Hurricane Recon-

Since Such Storms usually her
ald th# and of the rainy Season, 
farmer* and grower* in txtt-nded 
flooded areas Join in the chorus 
and aay,."L*t It com* " —anything 
tu atop th* rain* and give them 
an opportunity to do thrir Fall 
planting.

On th* other hind, tight, powar 
and telephone companies are hope
ful that If a atorm does come it 
will not be prolonged or *o severe
a* to tear up their poles, l in e s  and 

Property owner*, par- 
those with e x p e n s iv e  

plat# glass frontr, would just

equipment 
tirularly those'

soon see the storms pass u* by.
Citru* growers fear the damage

l l Z  and*deVtruetton o M r .o “ «d » » » “  »  ^ “ 7  t .
fruit should their groves tie In tha SSTOm MUthenlie Inform*

nataaance Plan. Two 
tonatllule a marked 'deerease frpfn 
tire 000 lost during tha uncharted 
1057 atorm.

The 63rd Reforms I asanca B-luad- 
ron. Moirlaon- Field, Wett Palm 
Beach, will conduct hurricanes re
connaissance flights during 1S47. 
Three H 17 and. four U-SV air
craft* havg been plared Jn this 
special service. A minimum of 
on# flight diity has bean aatah 
lilhed; however, In' case of ax 
tram* emergencies, a* many 
flights aa ate necessary to obtain

path of the blow.
Scientists, anxious to teat naw 

theories eagerly aw ali another 
hurricane for they believe that 
through th# uae of chemicals o r , , , r t  
bomb* It may b* possible to b reak , 
uo and diaalpat* them.

The Army-Nayy .Weather Bu
reau Hurrican# Warning Center 
at Miami, Florida conducts regu
lar reconnaissance flight* ovar th* 
Caribbean ready to spot these 
storms and chart thalr court*.

On* of the >t rangest assign
ment*, that of lha 308th Recon- 
naiaaanee Group, la to fly boldly 
through threatening thundarheada. 
tropica) front* and hurricanes and 
bring back Information an to their 
dirgetton ahd intenilty. They pla* 
th* probgys o w ^ s a ^  tha atorm

aanrtea whart frequent butlatln* 
are taauad to that SrSi 
Mth o f tha apphodChti 
edit hare at aacufat*

a* poaalble.

»n th*

lion will be made.
The B17 aircraft* are utilised 

for penetration of hurricane* at 
low and medium level*, white th# 
B-2t>* handle reconnaissance at 

high level#, above 80,000 
faat. The Superfort* will also 
circle th* atoms tracking them by 
«# m *  oT radar.. "

Bclentlsta will attempt to det 
troy approaching storms by drop
ping dry lea into them or using 
other chemical a and possibly 
bomb*. Success in th# use uf dry 
lea to produce rain ha* been da 
monstrattd arid commercial - or 
gtniiationa are now prepared to 
eontbact to rank* rein In any area 
suffering from drought by- th* 
use of dry Ice which is dropped 
front .above tha.cloud*..—

But whathar we axparience a 
hurricane* this season or pot, w* 
can count on on* next Spring 
whan tha gubansatorijl campaign 
gata undar way and Tow WaUon 

fanning

26 Departures DailjrfVom

H al a top-notch highway transportation service tar 
your dty... the kind year community really desert te. 
Gteyhound’a numerous, well-timed achedulexi, with law 
coat fare* la unequalled by any other form of transpeg* 
uUoa.-Co»mtxm Greyhound fhr thVhesl in Bcrvkn-

vVry artatte wannar a *su^Vnough1*1 
U*t contributing take more than itw in

v- f .*■

to braak Itat aar

g r e y h o u n d

Hood A Commercial ions acr

You'll enjoy tha Big-Car luxury ol this smart, streamlined,' 
style-load ing Body by Fish* r—with g*nwin* No Graft venH- 
lation, axtra-comforiabl* saots, and *v*ry facility for your 
comfort and safety—for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies, 
and IheyY* found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced can.

Y*dl U«HM U A* IlyCtrcaw 
Swl sad #a*U rtufcia sCS* YstflNfUieftearCwi

saiaj rU aaM M T
ii*Mwaw«

SSSC E rjffi

aa# la i

*a »*» k r« *#y tm as had i

l w w
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Social A nd  Personal Activities

Social Calender
THURSDAY

Beminola Re be k ah Lodge No. 43 
wUl hold their reirular meeting ‘in 
tha I. 0. 0. F. hall at 8:00 P. hi, 
All marabera are urged to be pro-

^ n t  FRIDAY '
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution will meet in observance 
of Constitution Day at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs. F. K. Roumll- 
1st, 910 Palmetto Avenue. AU 
members are urged to be present.

The Sanford Townsend Club will 
meet in the Tourist Center at 8:00 
o'clock and following the meeting 
tarda and checkers will be enjoyed 
and refreshments served. All 

vnembers and friends are invited. 
V  TUESDAY

Jhe R. W. Ware Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a covered dish supper and 
election of officers at the church 
at 7:00 P. M. Hostesses will tie 
Mrs. J. P. Bates, Miss Ft la Bol
ton and Mr*. Clyde Brockman.

A meeting of the Grammar

Mrs. Donald Zaspel 
Honored At Luncheon

Mrs. Donald Z**pcl, whose mar* 
riafr to Mr. Zaspcl was an even, 
of . last week, was honored on 
Tuesday at noon <*!th a luncheon 
given. at the Mayfair Inn by- 
Mrs. C. E. Spencer >an<t Mrs. 
Frank Ray.

Tha luncheon teal served In ihe 
■mall dining room of the hotel 
at 1:00 o'clock. Attractive ar
rangements - of vari-colorcd iln- 
niss in pottery bowls were used 
in decorating the table and plnfe 
cards carrying out a bridal motif 
marked the seating arrangement.

Mrs. Zaspel was presented with 
silver In her Chantilly pattern. 
Those Invited to lie witt^the hon
ored Avrre her mother, Airs. W. H. 
Reits, Ainu James Crapps, Mrs. 
P. H, Tepsic, Mrs. David Smith, 
Mrs. Clyde Terwtllegar, Mr*. 
John Higgins, Mrs. Malcolm Dig. 
gins', Mrs. Karlyle Houstmldcr and 
Mis* Ida Mae Zaspcl.

The treatment with oil which 
„  , ... , -------- tanners have learned to give ail
School P, T. A. will be held at .leather soles has increased leath-
8:15 P. M. for tha purpose of alec- sir's wearing qaality L v 's *. much lusDUHe
tlhg a president. 35 nrrrpnt, land. Tfie public is invited to at

K  - « * * ' * * '

, J ’he last meeting of the church 
4 War was held Jiy Circle No. 5 of 

tfie Fist Baptist Church at the 
1 home of Mm  (’ „ A. Whiddon on 

Momlav afternoon. Mis. M.. J. 
Phillips presided over ihe husl- 
ness session and Mrs. J. T, Hardy 
and Mrs. George McCall took part
ln_thc_pruKiaiu___Tliw-u roup-voted
to donate a small fund for a col 
lege student. "  _ .

At the close of the nirellng re
freshments were arrvrd by Ml*. 
Whiddon to Mr*: Boston Steele. 
Mrs Henrietta Leonard. Mrs. J. 
E Andrew., Mr-. J. C. Whiddon. 

c TflTrs. R. F. Cooper, Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks. Jr.. Mrs. S. A. B. Wilkin
son. Mr*. Phillip*. Mrs. McCall, 
Mr*. J. T. Newby. Mrs J. F. liar 
risen, Mr*. Haidy. Mrs. II. VV.- 
Rucker, Mr*. It. T. Thomas, Mrs, 
W. P. Westmoreland, Airs. F. E. 
Godwin and Mrs. Whiddon.

ycr.ii— vfrHre Client 
-estlutivs DORIS 
DODSON plaid tissue 
wool by Ames, makes 
a clinic at the h fd n f 
in class! Black and
white; navy and white-,
green and whit*. 9 to 
U.

At n r *  i i

P e r s o n a l s
Air*. Nellie Vaughan of Ruskln. 

Fla., formerly of Sanfotd, Is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Maltha .MofftlJ af her huma--w% 
Celery. Avenue.

J Hey ward Furman. Jr. ami 
William W. Balt, Jr. of Charles
ton. S. C. have been the guests of 
Mr. Furman's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Air*. J. St. Clair White for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kadrr left 
yesterday for New York slate 
where they will visit the. eastern 
jewelry market* la-fore going to 
Indiana to visit with relatives. 
They expect to hr gone for sev
eral weeks. ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD SPEAK Kit 
The Reyf Arthur II. Graves will 

Ik*-the guest speaker at the As
semble of Gml church on Sept. It. 
Rev. Graves was formerly a pas
tor of the chuych in Norfolk, Vn. 
nnd Is now president of the South 

Jri

tend.

Circle 5 Has Final 
Church Year Meeting

Christian Church 
Plans Member Drive
Atemhem nf thr First Christian 

Church will consider, the part tlje(r 
ehurrh i* to play In the Interna
tional “Crusade For A Christian 
World” on Friday evening of thi* 
week at a dinner to ho given at 
the-ehurrh:------- :-----— ------------

Eastern Star Holds—  
Special Meeting

Airs. Opal Bartow of St. Petcrv 
burg. Worthy Grant! Matron o f 
the Grand Chapter of Florida, Or
der of Eastern Star, made her o f
ficial visit-to the Semipole Chap
ter NV - on Alonday evening when 
a special meeting was held in her 
honor. .

The group niet.in the local chap
ter hall at o'clock. The chap
ter rooms wpre decorated to re- 
uivsent garden. Placed alonog 
lne’'*idrs o f the room* were trel
lises covered with vine* ami pink 
roses,.. Vases and. flpor baskets 
of pink gladioluses were also used. 
The color scheme carried out the 
colors of the Worthy Grand Mat
ron, pink and blue. Behind each 
star point station were floor bas
kets holding arrangement* of 
flower* appropriate to that sta
tion. blue, yellow, white, green 
ami red.

Among the 170 memlu-r* and 
visitors present besides the Wor
thy Grand Matron were Mrs. Alne 
T. Donovan. Dayton* Beach. Past 
Grand Matron and Grand Secret
ary of the Grand Chapter of Flor
ida: Mrs. Lillian K. Britton of T i
tusville, Grand Tieasurer; Airs. 
Charlotte Perry. Jacksonville. Pant 
Grand Matron o f the Grand Chap
ter of Florida, George Turner, Or
lando. Past Giand Patron of the 
Gland.. Hinpjyr o( Flp(iflai Mrs. 
Veliev Kergerson. St' Petersburg, 
Grand Esther; Mr*. Gareh Wltcy. 
til and'Martha: Mr*. Mary Turn
er, Orlando, Grand Electra; Mrs. 
Pauline Kirkland. -Crescent City, 
Past .Giand Both; Alls. Amelia 
1-aw. New Smyrna, Past Grand 
Esther; Air*. Emma Saunders, Vt. 
Pierce. PAt GintiJ Alnrtha;- Air*. 
Alurrav Jarvis, Sanford, Past 
Grand Electa. •

Grand Inslruelor* were present 
from districts HI. 12, t3. 23 and 37

Hollywood
-Hr VUMAND AHCHKRD

. ' i fn l  I.VWOOD. Sept. It td*| 
- The brothers Waner are tak
ing no chance* of losing Heltif 
Dalis' new leading man. James 
Davi,. He ha* liectl signed to a 
long-term contract.

Jim will play the male in 
“ Winter Meeting" and lU-tte’s 
n|ii!,k*n_ of him encourages! Jack 
Warner\1o offeja lh< Aeven-year 
deni, needless to gay, Jim ar- 
eepird.

Irt appreciation, he asked 
All-* Davis If-she'd like him~tir 
chniige - hi* name.

"Beck no," Bette said. " I f  
It** good enough for me. It 
should I*  * good enough for
you.*-* -----—- —  ---------

* Think of "the space Waner* 
will -.ave by announcing simply: 
The I In vises in —.1"

■eon
Iheniton

Diana Lynn is now 
Ink ing ny#r for" Betty 
In "The. Sainted Sistrrs,", A* 
you might imagine, the script 
will undergo considerable re-
writing. Diana could hardly play 
the toll- a la llutii'o

Dick llaynirs' production entn- 
panv will pul their first effort 
before the rameias next April./ 
The Imiss, however, doe* not plan 
to is- in the Initial 'film If lie 
ea- help If; ' ‘

" If It’* a stinker." Dick 
"1 won’t le  htameil,"

Hirer Onrsnn. whose srtlvl.
tie- In Hollywood have beep 
limited lately to the divorce
court*. will start acting again 
late this month In "Speak To 
Mi llf Love." You wilt teeng- 
nire the story as "The Nutmeg
Tree." • .

Red Cross Plans 
Orlando Conference-1 a>

Afl active- Bed Cto-* ‘wnflfc.r* 
of .Semlnnlr County ate urged by 
Alt*. Ethel Geislcr.-i xecoiivt' *ec- 
rrtar-v o f -the h«al thsptri. to at 
tend'the thtee day PhuliU- Con
ference for chapter wotkei- (o-Is* 
held at the San Juan Hotel in Or
lando on Sept. tri, . Th «̂ i* the 
first such conference to* is held 
since 1042. -

Allen J., Ccutri, regional Bed 
Cross MirA-tot. vvjlt addle*,' the 
conference on “The AMyiicnit Rett 
Cross Serving the Cominjinuyt? at

following the addle** of welcome 
by Mayor Wtllruim/Bi .udnli. De
puty Mauaum, Bails’l l  F, Shea of 
tho southeasteio ntea will speak 

I ."Serving- in Disaster ami 4»th- 
i Emefgeheirs,"

ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS NEWS

MBS. IT 'D . MrlNTDSIL-JR-

House. A 'le tte r  of resignation
front'll. S. Sewell, Secretary, wag 
read and nrcbptcd,. A- new Sect
ret are will be-elected: at the neat 
meeting on the mat Monday lit 

Nh tober. -,-v
Lieut. ‘ t*#l. I.. tt. Ziminrrmant. 

ha* arrived in Hawaii, and ii Ad
jutant General of the Pacific Di
vision of the Air Transport Com
mand, Air*, f.immetman nnd 
daughter. Doris Vilglnln pliin to 
Join. Col. Zimmerman in Hawaii 
in the near Dilute. „

Carl Nutting, who i* a tnemlH-r 
uf the-Naval Air Reserve*, ts-in 
Jacksonville Inking two weeks 
Indium:. Alt *. NevlUng-apulll last- * 
week-end in Jacksonville, with her 
husband Carl.

O.E.S. Has Banquet 
For Di^nitarieH

said,

I tennis
including llie Grand Instructor of Llmlfor
this district, 24, Airs. Annie llelle 
Smith nf l>el.aiul. Grand Itenre- 
■cntatlvr* uf Grand Jurisdictions 
were present including jilr*. Joe
Corley of Sanford. .Grand Repre
sentative of Saskatchewan, Can
ada.

The Worihv Matron, Airs. Vir
ginia Burney, nnd the Worthy 
I’ntton. Leslie T. Sheppard, pre
sided during the meeting. Taking 
part In a ceremony for Mrs. Bar
tow following her Introduction 
Were Mr«. W. V. * Bitting, Airs. 
John J. Carver. Airs. W. K. Yarn, 
Airs. J. A. Vnrn, Mrs.' Li T. Shep
pard, Air*. Dorothy Cole, Airs. Es
sie Cole. Airs. Lula Moran, Airs, 
W. A. t.'ngle and -Miss Kliialielh 
Carver. Mrs. Joe Corley aerom- 
panied by Airs. K. C. Williams 
sang “ In Ynor Gnrdrn ->f Tomor
row" Alt*. H. Al. l'enrce pre- 
seriled the Worthy Grand Matron 
with alt —old-fashioned - TmuqUel 
hIoiic with a gift from the Sem
inole Chapter. Mrs. .It. C» At un
well read the story' of Jepltin's 
daughter thr solo fart of which- 

twa* imrtiaveil tiy Mrs. t'nrley.
The Wiil thy Grgtiit Mat top" te 

reived no honorary membership 
in the local chapter from Mr*. 
Kyle Shoemaker. A silver offei 
ing was given to Mr*. Barlow for 
her special fund for the rehahilit-

Sseking to correct some of the 
evil tendencies in the sural organ 
Iratlon of our day. the Christian 
ChTtrrh is planing to add 1,000,000 
members to their ehurrh member
ship in thr next threh years. Rev . _____ ______ ..
W. P. Veslev said. Efforts' will I alien o f . veteran*. She also was 
be made to add 300,000 new atu- j piesentrd with a gift from Air,, 
dents lo the Sunday School. Burney. All other distinguished

Every home in. the church will 'guests wrro given small gift* from 
lie furnished with a prograin for .the chapter nnd Mr*. Burney «a «  
Christian family life and social .given flowers by Airs. R. F. Ctco 
living, he* added. Stewardship w ill | sluw.
receive added emphasis in the | Durin1'  the meeting the ih-giee* 
three year campaign that will at I of the order were conferred on 
tempt to secure $14,000,000 alum-itwo candidates after which Mo 
the normal budget for the wn/ld- Bartow made an ndilress using s*
wills Institutions of the ehurrh. It 
I* hoped that this-additional moil 
*v will lie seeured by signing tip 
4G0.OO0 tithera ami M50,000’ other 1 
who will give a fixed percentage 
of their Income. A program of 
training leader* - In— tha— locali ,

reess '**

Her subject "Service Through Ser
vice", At the close of the meet
ing- rrfreahmenU wrere served.

Morgan 
are hark

and Vivrcn 
from Fraore 
for "To 'The

. f a .
hut interior shots 
Vii-tor.’1 scheiluleij 
WO--.I filming, have Iteen 
rd Tludr wardrolie* are 

and

delay-y
lost
gaysomewhere t>etweeir here

Par re
■ t niirilr Melchior will donate 
hi- Metropolitan (t|«ia salary 
to the Met to 'help them buy 
and- laiild new sets.

“ My salary here tat MG Ml," 
he said. "I will keep for my
self "

Dill Mauldin drop pod Into 
Hollywood while on vacation 
to have the option on "Up 
Front" picked up again. Al- 
though ‘ It-I wants to'make Die 
film. they l«elleve. ns nmst 
studios, that thi* i* not Die lime 
|<> make a war atnry.

Honoring Alts, Opal. Bartmv of 
Si. Petersburg. Wot th} Grand 
Matron of the Giumi ITiuptei of. 
Florida, Order of T,*jli-t(i Slat, 
ami Charles W. itiillrriih:i*. Wor
thy liiatid Patron, Semtholo 
Chapter 2. D. E. S * nteitaiiied 
with a * banquet on .Monday eve
ning at the Mayfair loo Tho 
hauliuet was attended bv SI nicuv- 
VFs nnd tl-shdi .-Dfi'.- ' a 1di“»' 
vvi-re ileeornted with flowers in 
shades of pink mol tdur carr"- 
tug out the rolpn -<lumo of .the 
Worthy titnrol Nlatton; Tts-se co
lors were also earned out in 
the programs, favors and other 
table ap'poiiitini-Mts.

The welcyinc to Mi ITutow 
was delivered by Mi-. Jack Bur 
ney, Worthy .Matron and u re 
spouse was heard from l hr 
Worthy Grand Afalron \ welcome 
was also given by Mis Murray 
Jarvis,. Mrs. Joe Cm ley and Mis. 
Hilda Mnê  Cn-n-iniw. Fnlci.Lam. 
merit was furnished l>y Phyllis 
Allen Proctor mi I lie piano, n 
solo by Mrs. George llnideo, a 
violin srdo by Houston HftWock mol 
l.itlian Moran on Do* piano. The 
invocation was given by Mi- It. 
C. Maxwell and l.c-lte 'l‘. Shop, 
paid. Worthy Patl'mi -etved as

The I ' B. cotton Is-lt is the larg* 
V single eotton-grow ing atea in 

the world..

Touchton Drug Co.
A DOBOTHT CRAY (VINT

......  WHA.
’ M. At. Audi I left Friday for- .P  ( 'A w k l
Anting, Alieh. to attend a mect-j . k__ -- j fl
i "  uf Dirrw thrrm. It l» a SoiilK- c - ij/ (j . . .

cusnsiho CIS!*5

II ■'
Um
in" of-Dom
eastern district dUftlbutor's meet- , 
in" which was to Is- held Monday, t

come luu-kMr. Andrt- will 
plane Tlmisday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Webber Halo 
and son. John and- .Mrs. Carrie _ 
llnlm-s relurneil home last Satur-j 
dav from llo'slon. where thi-y-T 
have spent two Weeks. All. and 
Mrs. Graham Fuller from Kissim- 
mrp. ate spending their vacatlim 
with Mr. and Mis., il. F., IHiller 
in Altamonte Springs.

FMtow Mcl.elimt has returned 
from Lakeland, whole he spent .1 
few davs visiting Mr. and Mis. E. 

i f i j  W .hrH rtt' - i ,  -  . i  . • -
There will lm a meeting \V«I 

new lay night of tho American 
Lt-gion Post at the Community 
House. All ni.iol.oi, all- uigod 
to alletul.

Tho Cliapds-1 of I'ummctco met 
MoihIhv night at tho Community

stouv*111'

nooistn
Alt 1
— sill HO'*' 110 ,101)1** 11Mt OMVV

tmtatmasler. the hnmjutl was 
closed with the singing of* Auld 
Lang Syne.

On Tuesday1 motttintl -at 10:<M> 
o'clock- a school of iiistrudioo 
was held by Mis. Uni tow noil tab-

Annie Belle Bmilh of Del,and, 
Mrs. Bhoppmd, Mis. W. E.Jtal I1PA, 
Mm. K. Willllinm nml Mrs. F#
llnnky Wight. Karh offfrrr w m

witll ii fik tillr t»f HnWr! 
Morris* thr fniuniot of thi* Ortho 
of Kil*triu Star. N 'ififlV 'Ihriv
tool. {11111 Hi I III*

-* * * .

. .V '
a s . u

Tlic * nnnmioccmcnts me out 
fur the Jane Withers William 
V ... Irr wnhliog Kept t*ft Feet 
a little older?. . .Sain Waoa-
0. skrr is on his way l« Now
Ynrk to direct Anthnny tjulnh
Utd Do'sl.lloo ClUgrtalil---
(oiitlomsii From AI liens.'' 

W ana malt rr returns lb Wotl y- 
woral in Doeemlier to do "Dream 
Street" Joan Crawford is busy 
narking these days. She sails 
for Honolulu Sept. 19 without 
Die children! Joy-re Reynold* is 
Inline dated these emit evenings
1. y Elliott Jones, a fnftoer. Hous
ton. Tex., school friend

Boh Hope returns to the
n aves Tuesday and says he doCStl l , 
care " i f  the show is good or 
Had. One thing ia ccrlsin, it 
will he different."

No Comment.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL P.T.A.
There will be a meeting of the 

churehex will Insure the surer** 'Oratnmar Sehftol Parrnt Tcaehrt < 
of the entira project. Association on Kept. D. at 3:15

According to Rev.*Ye»ley, pa* .P- M. This mcatlng is being held 
tor of the,local Chrisflan Church, <l,r the purpoae of clectihg a pies 
this Is Ihe most ambitious plan 
hi*„religjaus brotherhood has ever 
attempted. National leaders feet 
that the atomic age demand* tin 
all nut effort on the part of Chris
tian*. hr said, and have therefnir 
issued the above challenge to the 
church.

Ddd Follows Flan 
Hallowe’en Flirty

A flue nttemlanrc was reported 
at the district meeting of Fl. Mel- 
ton Encampment No. 22, I.O.U.F. 
which vvaa held at the local lodge 
l»*t evening, nnd many members 

jftom the St. Cloud. Orlando and 
(eenhurg cricamprni-rit* attended, 

ident- j Plans were made for a Hal-
» — - — ■ - lowe'en party during latter Oclo-

COIIHECTION - Mier at llrar hake, nrrording to
The Herald regrets an error In II. M. Glra*nn, seriiic for the en

tile Carty-Dcneff wedding In rampment. Befrrshmenta were 
Tiicudavfc'y paper. The bride * I* ,rrved. The nest •lists Irt meet- 
nnt a tHaduati nurse hilt Is mt mg w*» scheduled to taka place 
yndcrgTadmtA. In OrlamlB on Dec. 3.

Black Suede 12-95

Several Other Style* and Material* For Your 
Selection.

FALL HEALTH *  
and BEAUTY SALE

€.*** A 4T**# **r» iHkpwy* Ux lt*l

. IN THE 
BALANCE

There's no margin for rrfor 
.In prraerlplion work — not 
when health lira in the hal- 
ante. That is why our aeale 

'is an deliralely hatanenl that 
it ran arruratcly nirasure a 
aright *a lnffnilriim.il as a 
prnrll mark on a piece of 
paper. But prerLittn Inslru- 
mrnla alone cannot assure 
areuracy, Thr professional 
skill and painstaking rare of 
thr pharmacist are of equal 
Importance, and we pul the 
fullest measure of these rs- 
senllaU into every prescrip
tion we rumpound.

Polar Club 
Electric Fans

10" Oscillating

Anitcin * FJc

Doans Fills 19c

Rctongh $1.09
U0r “—
Sal Hcpatioa .... 49c

Harakn 98c
■ • I

Carters Fills . 19c
$1.00

t

Miles Nervine 83c'
* ^

-

it C Powders .... 19c
" hi*
Bayer Aspirin 59c
lit t|’

Murine 49c
$1.50
Aniphojcl $L29.

;

00c
Corcga ...... 19c

•si-37 Solution 59c

■

i

$41.95

$1.25
Abtiorbinc Jr
60c

VOfiS-* , r:-T--:"--ni—
.. . . ' i

20% Tax In t'lmmetlrs 
___  ____

Add

I T D

c%c <7a
l U C H T O I

^ C X o J U l  J& M i

1  D c d 2 I

\a  &‘iOc£
SANFORD.FL0R1DA

/

- I t

iM ik  .v ^
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G-Men Trounce 
Red Hats In 9 ! 

"To 1 Contest

Price Investigation
C O M M E N T S

. from Ihe » u . ,, • • -  - v - v

S ID E L IN E S '

h ulbaek Krd Harrison of Union 
llnuge, I-O', in hi* sec mid year for 
(tie i!» in h ork*. jo the brightest, 
prospect for lhr bsrkfletd. If ”T " ' 
ouartetbark "On Hagan o f Colurn-. 
hl« (tan recovered fipnr a I W  [ 
knee injury, hr prol>a|>Iv will slilry !
I.ni*k field honor*, ptimipally onj 
hi* passing, with Harii*»n. r  . , -

Jink Coitrh of Atlanta. Bobby I Wholesale p ile *  Jumped 2S
Giles of Columbia, Harry llrtourh rent* a pouml. A leading grocery 
of Itraufort and firshmett Mai lorf, rhaln. whith held Ita price at WJ 
I. Kdwnttlx of Attalla. Ala., uud cents today *aid. “ that meant 
Kd Jackson of Rock lllll. am thr well have to raise 1t tomorrow.” 
<mlv M-inon oilt*r*roling' half- Top grade egg*. keeping pace
l.ntk*. although thr field la with* with butter jn their rrrrnt brrak-

By thr Awarlilni l're*» *’
The wailing wall, usually (hr 

avtitllt liaiiitat of foolhall roarhra 
about this time of thr year, I* 
Just about deserted . nowaday* In 
the Houlhrmli-i n Conference.

Several of the drat and pad 
mentor* have toaard aside IhAr 
crying towel* and actually. are 
dancing riisadoon* of joy. '

Listen to what roach Krd H*n- 
t{*iN a t—Vahdrfbilt “did . after 
waleMni! hi*. Commodore wlng- 
.bark* at- yesterday-V--lengthy

play has been tnggwl and thine* 
are at lurh a poor pass that thr 

! varsity is In-lpfr** ngaih.l the re 
net vi s and the “ It" troys.

Mississippi Slate — candidate* 
for thr varsity line are In good 
shape and (lie lads are going 
through thejr parr* with consid
erable enthusiasm. Shorty Willi
ams. a first stiinit bark, and full- 
bark Jltil Hailey. have been-out
standing _ Iff 'the sijua’d’s heavy 
workouts'

GAINK8VII.LK. Kept. It. (Hpr 
d a l)—A* the texult of the !» Iiq I 
drubbing pasted on the IteLand 
Keil Mat* hen- last nlitht t hi 
Galm-avilli- G-Men won thr right 
to meet ihe St. Augustine fUlnt* 
in the finals of the Florida State 
Lr.it: III- Hlmughnessy playoff., 
which will la-yin Friday,

M-r " fr r  Myd lloatf wa* the

By A R TH U R  BECKW ITH . Jit

fiainrsrillr-ltrtl ll*| Srrir* ' 
That 23 to 4 trouncing that (he 

Inland Bed Hat* laKKed on the 
Calnraville ( 1-Men last Saturday 
night In Dcl.and was a _ league 
n p ih f for a play-off tilt, 'accord
ing to I’eter Schaal, league stalls-

obyn Jar a score of other* with iw k  *print. went to i»l to Its cent* 
wnqm the* (iamrrock* are heavily ■ a doidn at retail store*, 
laden. — Keiatt mvat ftHfW in New York*

Hill Rutledge of Charlotte and "in some ease* are higher than 
llixlmp Strickland, Mullins fre*h- last October when prkea/skyioc- 
mtui. are leadlnr reserve* for keted after decontrol,” the city'* 
llig iisoti at fullhack. Droopy At- markets commissioner. Kugenr G. 
well of Spartanburg, an expert Si hull; said.
imsser Is expected to alternate, .-T l,ere ], „ „  |m|iralion of 'a 
with Huk'.in At quAtfriliark. |prit* In' |h# n«**r futtfrr on

The *rhfdul« • |he overall cost of food”  he ad-
.Sipi. »  Ncwlwrry here; 27..^ | . -with hulter at a new high 

Maryland byre: (jet. 4, Mississippi amj (j„, situation more acute 
«t M. ninhi*!, 1L  Furman here; *t. ,h« n |«., week.” 
i lertuon hetet .11. Miami (J-la.l a t . . . , . ,,,
Miami fniichU; Nov. 7 The Cit-1 ''•y*1' rho^ '  n,'w '5. rf n‘ », " 
udel at Orangeburg; IB Duke at w''ve W) cent* a l*»t Orio-
JhuliHin and 27 Wake Forest at ,”; r " P " k* hp “  !*• '*h |p "huulder 
ritn.i.iMit of lab'll, now 7t» cents, was fi.i

" f-  - ll,..O nn.l vest rhon. at HI ents

v*K» and dairy product*.

Hie inn way*, J o h n n y
. W  rp* an optimistic .note 

Kood out t about his two fm ward wall*, 
the red on- Neither will !«• easy to crack, he 
•ve iastral *ay* In htttlilflC "Ver Ida wealth of 

For passinii he turns 
ho yoes In

The previous hfj£h for a Jtciica 
contest wa* the If* to .1 drubhlln: 
lhat the DrLand Bed Hats ailndn 
Uterrd to the Sanford Celery Fed*
bark in IU3t».---- :------

Despite, the poor ahowlnjf lit,the 
tn to 3 till wjlh the Bed Hat*, the 
Fed* won the three out of five 
series and later defeated the Day
tona liearli Islets, foffi yam-* to 
three in the finals. Hanford then i 
ib finird the Albany entry In the 
flroryla*- Florida l -̂aHuy. four 
yniues to twu in the Class Chant, 
pionshiP'Of the aoulhwrst.

KrtmnmK'e. enth rantn
(leorilr Fultx stalled on tie 

hill for th.< local* a* he limlteil 
the—iou*v> hillioy ,|{r*l Hats to
two well spaced Clnglea.*

The only run the Hat* muld 
muster cume UH (lie result of 
Fullr> wildness in the seventh 
innlnic wJieii lie walkeil four im-p, j 
fdrefhjf hifioe the run.

Stay Cool With Refreshing

material,
to Charley Conerty, 
for Irtdh distance awl acruracy In. 
tos.dnK thr liall arouml.

Aiihurn Keholnir the gleeful 
songs o f Moore, Neyland, Sander* 
el at. Coacll Tati Voyles leiasts 
that he ha* “one nf the finest 
groups' of hoy* Fee ever hail the 
pleasure of working with." J!e 
has wide praise for bnck Bay I'et- 
frav Atal_ halftrack Freddie Cnf- 
foril, a punier de luxe.

Tulane_ Ihe Creenle*' ^worked 
nut in heavy rain and tried to fipd 
the. ea*iest wav to handle a slip
pery hall. II was a cool workout;, 
at) any rale. "  •”

Floridu with four night game* 
on their srlirdulr. the (lathis are 
rfolng their practlre chores under 
the lights. Punting sretns to he 
a wink spot, and defense plans 
need to In- lightened.

Ceorgia Tech n bright light Tor 
Coarh Bobby M l  is the work of 
flunkmun Colin Anderson, a l!KI- 
pound randidate for end. Doild 
say* that this "dark horse” might 
well fie u*t*l against Tennessee In 
Ihe  ̂Sept. 21 0|reripr.

Kentucky n lihrfal • sprinkling 
of freshmen might «how up in the

Garo^ocks Lack 
Experience To 
Field Top Team

Bill Cortfrry 
Fullerton, Jr. in hL* 

“ .Sport* Bminrlup" column for the 
Associated Press says. "Ihrfinc 
Die summer an umiiirr from Jer
sey City, Bill (Jodfrry, wandered

mostly stayed away

llv liF.I. BOOTH
C0M1MBIA. S. C„ Kept. II. m  

■The UnD' l̂.*Uy of .S<{uUi Cane- 
linn Cnmicoctr* are vfartlng Vlr 
iuallv from srratrlr Ihh year in 
rebuilding their football fortune*

FLORIDA STATE 
1 t h k a t u k s  «

champs.
And Tennessee's running nilnrk, 

whh'.b, \vy* pretiy bud-in- IUJO. H i  
cllfklntr well ennlidn to pfensn I 
Coach Bab Neyland. He espes-inl-1 
Iv likes the work of threr I nil- i 
backs. Bob Lund. Hal l.lttleford 
and Huliert Backer, and n fresh
man wingbaek. Kenneth Pruitt.

Noted elsewhere around the

into the Inlernajbinul League of. 
'ft**- lookfog' for A-Job anrt* Wall
brushed o ff with the usual ‘Leave 

jtour address' . . , that same even
ing the umps assigned to a twl 
light ilouhlr header ut Jeisey City 
got mixed up and failed In appear. 
C« prexy Hliag Hhaughnessy ralleil 
III- number Hill bad left M ill pot 
him to wink, . . . The upshot‘ Has 
a tegular job on the L I.. staff.”  

People will well rrmrml.fr Bill 
(iodfrry, Itecause he wnrkinl in the 
Florida Htatr la-ague alst year, 
and attended (irnrge Bair's srhord 
fw arbiters here In nuj < lly last

ilona • .* a.v ‘  ■ * *

Tomato Juice
A A P Vellowon 21 lellermen and 40 freshmen.

• Partisans who stirred tip hopes 
Dial Ihe second postwar (iamccock 
edition,might approach the near- 
great It 'll team ll took ( ’oMrh Rex

Me- Opens 12:-IS I*. M. side
Toilay & Friday 1, Salad DressingKnright four years to build “ary 

in for a pad letdown.” Knright dr- 
rlaies.

“ We might have a* good n team 
as we had last yrm. despite loss , 
of halfback Karl (Sheriff) Dun. 
ham. on whose offensive general- 
DdlUVC.dimmuted heavily, and-too - ,— — - 
mid All •Amrrtea renter Bryant r

Alabama Coach Bed Drew says 
a wide open battle lias developed 
over the Tide's end pods. Two 
big sophonjorea, Ki-Ih-I Steiner, an 
All-Houth.astrVn freshman in 1043 
»nd an Army man In 'tit. and Kd 
White, ate afterthe left end la-rth.

2 No. 2 cans 25cTomatoes
Fighting* I FOK G IV If

Mississippi ,i week from Satur
day. Coarh near Bryant says 
that unless mure enthusiasm Is 
shown bv Dir regulars, h« Would
n't be “at all siii-prlsed" to we 
four or five freshmen in the Ken
tucky lineup.

Meek*.”  Knright conceded.
“ Wr even might be a* good as 

we were in lt»3H." Knright'* first 
year wjth the (ismeenckp, "But 
no one stymM expert any more 
Itiatv tbaL ■ We mold tose all but 
three of our nine games,* we could 
win six. That’s the lange to re
tire!. ll Could turn out worse, but 
hfinllv belter.”

The outcome hinges primarily 
ori- prospects for n fine line des
pite the loss of Meeks. Tip- team's 
principal slito Ironing is lack of n 
iirrnk-nwav bark. Hefty, reputed
ly talented freshman dumlnntr the 
wtuad, but their lark uf experience 
I* baldly expected to boost pros-

junlor and each a I'PO-poumlrr.
Oeoridn- that sterling prophet 

s-of gloom and despair. Coach Wal
ly Ilutta of Georgia, doesn't see 
much to cheer him in Dir practlre 
3f |d* bulldogs, lie says Die line

1/ hat caultl br

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetablesmore u oiii h i  f i l l  iium 
n buttle that non I till, 

n/i futy-lo tuc iifi/iliaiior, 
n phi \lit bnsr nail enamel

Fancy Ss-lrctrd

Tomatoes
Trippi Serven Notice 
That He Will Be Top 

Star In Fro Ranks

113 Skippers Secure 
ItigginK For First

that jtprrj rvi Ixvtlllflilly
K'nrida. cnachr*'- ability to round 
into playing form about four tack
le* from their array of 12 pros- 
perl*. This one job alonoe is go
ing to produce many hemlsrhwv 
la-fore the contest opens with Mis-

BeansRound Of Regatta
fiOt* (j battle. Matching Thompson fteedlessCIIICACD, Kept. 11, (/IT—the 

Chicago Cardinals, sparked by 
All-America Charlie Trippi, last 
night served notice on the- Na
tional League Dial they are nu 
longer the doormat* of profes
sional football when they defeated 
the New York Giants SJ B*>1 in

TOI.KDD, (>., Sept 11, td'i - 
Skippers of 33 small racing yachts 
"erstied tin- rigging for the open- slssippi on Sept. 27

The Gator line will In- tougher 
than It wa* last year, since there 
are many returning Mtenm-n. 
Faced hy I’atil Morlellaro, UOd 

'pound guard, the forward watt 
will bo in pietly fair c»ndit|nn, if 
Die tackles iiimi through, i - 

Tommy Bisltnp,

ing round today o f (he Inter tui
tions! Lightning Class JR-gutta

Tokay
Li-m Kkimoff, lough an<l ri|gged 

lineman from Kile, Fa., and Koek 
Hill’s Hen Mn > v. nrlthct with 
much exnerleniu, will alter-nste at 
Ihe center P«*t from which Meeks

PETE SMITH NOVELTYChampionship flight
Lasting three days, -thu cham- 

ptot|xhip dlvlctop.vwlll rare each 
mornjng, and the consulaiton 
event* comprising in  more boats, 
will iv tun off fit the afternoon*.

exhibition game,
OnionsTbs largest liru grid rrnwd in dlrrrtrd defense lii-J veat.

of Comlskey Park 
saw the Caiditinl* com

. . one of the first 
pMax snatching end* Die balding

Atlanta's Alexander brothers, AklicynokUiLDmifCo,In Die qualifying TWcetplatelg mllr lsss .Die GiaaU to Ibe
game aponsored l.y Die Chicago 
Daily New* to raise money for 
the pt|>er‘s veteran's fund 
'■ -Trippi,' fnrmer University of 
Qoorgin star, dashed 71 nml <’/> 
■.aids the first two times he car* 
led the ball. In the first ipmr*

star In i n  « pros p.s-1*. I with hold 
over* from last season. They *ri Potatoes^[giuise ( of great help, since he will Ik- 

hlgger and tougher,
Jimjiiy Kynes Mtul riam Webs

ter, l-oth veterans sif former year* 
in a (!#tor uniform will hitld clown 
the center of the lino.

Bear Wolf and Ills assistant* 
have several prito packages that

Bed Delicious"Misbehave." .and (he other race 
ended in a deadlock between 
•'Blind*" and “ Volstita.*

The first boat - was sailed hy 
John Rohuitsifto of Hamilton, Out. 
and the other by Kiklle Overlon 
of Fairhopo, Ala.

Defending Champion Walt Hwln- 
deman of Toledo ipialified auto, 
matirally for Ihe championship

gumcry. W, Vn„ give thp game
cocks a pair of outstanding 
guards, although Bed Oxbutn o f 
Andrews and Al Fanes* of Green* 
ville are the only outstanding re- 
aervea:

Reserve* afso are a problem at 
pud. where six good men on a 
sound are almost essential to thp 
smashing type of defensive, play
................  i. Bobby .O’tlarra 'of
Florence and Bed Wilsnn of Mac
on Ga„ are Dith fine ends. Imt 
Cecil Woolhright Is the only ex*

Eggplantter, Ills 71 yard sprint was slopped 
.by Giant How aid Livingston 
right yards from the goal. Fat 
Harder, another of Die Cardinal 
barkfu'lil ace*, smashed around 
rnd for the first tuurhdnwn. Har
der also kicked five extra points 
and a 23 yard field goaL- ,

Karly In the second period Trip- 
pi wrnr rt5 yards to score. In hi* 
third and last hall carrying e f
fort uf 4ho night he got only two 
yard*.

Even Chicago liArmrn scored 
touchdowns. Reserve renter Bill 
Blackburn Intercepted K m e ry  
Nix’s pnss and went 31 yards to

they are just waiting 16 turn loose 
on thr gridiron (his fall. !fu! 
Griffin. Loren llrosdu* and,Joe 
Michael are’ really set for'"the 
Speedy* play* Instituted hy coach 
Wolf.

Griffin, a freshman, turned hi*

Western Veal Birjpln
Steaks

Baby Western Beef* Grada A 
Steaks— 1’orler House Af l ig h t .

PACK TOUGH SITtKDULK 
QUANTICO, Va, Sept. U, (AT 

—The Quantlco Marines fare an 
ll-gamo schedule on the Gridiron 
dining the 1047 . season, kicking 
o ff first against the Washington 
and Lee Generals at Iwxington on 

Thr marine* are being

heWs to the entire Miami hall eluln .Knright like*, 
and srampered some OH yards 
through the smith Floridian* for 
a touchdown last year.’ l-ater ho 
ripped an experienced Villanova 
team apart wiib an 87 yard-iUah.

Broadtis will 1w rememlmred a* 
the All-Southern [IWfurmer from 
Jarksotr High tn Jackson, and even

Baby Beef- Best Cut** 
Sirloin A
Round R

PHONE2509 SANFORl) AVENUE

Boneleas Shoulder
Veal Roast !b 62cWEEK END SPECIALS Baby Beef- Boned A Rolled

Rib Roast tb 82c 

Chuck Roast lb 43c

Sept. 20. . . f m ........ ....................
coarhed Oil* seas.iti l.y M. G. 
(M oose) S tro m t, f .u in rr  Lo u is i
ana .State Unlvettlty. football 
player.'

Pork Chops lb 59c
Pork Roast
Boston Butts lb 59c 

Neck Bones lb 23c
Codahya Whole Temlerited 
(8 to 12 A v f.)

arofe. luiter he xlote Jerry Nile*, 
toss and rarni 31 yard* for an- 
Athor marker. *,
| - Bill De Correvont dashed 72 
yards, Kay Mallouf passed 37 
jShla to Jeff Burkett and end

Friday and Saturday
. -

YKHTKHD.VY’S STABS 
Ralph Kiner, Pit ate*, hit his 

42ml and 43rd homers In losing 
game against Giunl*. to trial 
Johnny Mite hy only three In' Na-. 
Donat league home run derby.

Al Bratlrv Cardinal*, limited 
Fhilliea to fqur hits, walked none 
and struck out sevm, In lift St. 
IkioI* within 4H games of Ibidger* 
with 4-1 victory.

Borreleta ShouUtr
Roast3 lbs Crisco
Stewing Beef- 
Brisket A Short Rib

Plate Stew lb 29c
Maxwell Coffee..... .....................49c

ip lb? No.i Potatoes.....................42c

All Tall Milk per can 1154c

1 lb. Scoco Cgmpound................... 26c

Pillsbury Flour plain 5 lb bag 46c

Yellow Onions................. 3 lbs 19c

Large Lemons............pej: Doz. .30c

°n <he ground for all of their Of.

Kunnyfletd

Sliced Bacon lb 81c Shrimp
Mai Kutnrr look a 20 yard pas* 
front Paul Christman for the other 
three scores.

A three yard plunge in the sec
ond nuattrr by Gordon FasehlA 
gave Now York It* first point*. In 
the final period they racked up 
two more touchdowns with Liv
ingston going over from the six 
and Jim Uluroriisloek scoring from 
the five.

Pillsbury
FlourOil pt 40c qt 7&c 

Palmolive 2 bars 17c
-j- f - V - - _ ig-r:T —,;?-•-% ;  * - -f ■%!:

Ivory, lied.; Lge. l«e
Soap 2 bars 19c

A A P, 16 os.
Raisins ;
Dally, lb Cana
Dog Food 3 cans 25c
I t*. * -  - ; C \ «
California

Tuna 6Va-oz, 37c
A A P Coast to Cout
Wine 4-5 75c
Nolley, tb , . . . .  • .

Oleomargarine , S3c
Sultana, Med. T T.,
Prunes 2 Ibpkg 35c

lib*. 60 Ibe.

2.10 4.10 
1.93 3.75 
1.80 3.50

(Graham!101I,B l83
NT 200 tb. OR MORB

BIRDSEY’S BEST 
4 BROTHERS 
MONEY SAVE 

WHOLE WHEA
SPECIAL DISi

Duz pkg 12c
Lux, pkg Med
Flakes 12c

reled powar htod
beadan ln»t»*J of the 
r-luel limnse buddogs, on 
». tfaakpm*' sad ,u' ^  OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Camay Toilet

J BIRDSEV’S Q U A L IT Y  
DAIRY FEED • 209C , ,0<
HOG RATION. * „
8CRATCH GRAIN <c<,m L wh„«i i

Brisket Stew 

Asst Cold Cuts

Protect four Health 
i By ft lee plug Better. - -  

INNE1SPR1NG MATTRESSES 
-BOX SPRINGS 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
— rMaaerat teied TB Twg ' '  

tadlvidoal Order By

K  lie 2$
Bright Sal! Self Polishing

Rlnso
"Itoxhet" Twin Msay larky 
slfwsdy have their *rw Mb -

LAYING MASH* 20W Boneless Round lb. 59c 

lb. 55c

A MluaiRY . . .  Mafehfett 
M O im o a tB .iX C IU lM C I

• •
U  H hvo A F e w  A v a ila b le

JjWnt. P. Smith
FLO U R A W e Specialize In Polar Frozen Foods 

and Western Meats
CpM PANY

G R E A T E S T
V A L U E

IN 1

OUIBOARD 
HISTORY <*■

i — - r.H.»». --

i; K . H V 5 C
” , -K««P«*e Xt N  »CvT^l-
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Legal Notice (JP-irST___ _______________ __ it.

Mr h i" *  I'l. trtf#nd*nl.
WITMKtUi ni> kVi.'i uni! uflid 

nf"tit, Hrt*lMol* i■••unit 
kl< tllh  liny of Auaurt

1
- i

m h i i  i : to  .\rri:ui
IT IIK  HTATh O F  FMHUMA 1t> KV- 
j KI.VN HAIIHIH MFKNIDIIT, i Iiih  

. . il i ,  • . plat* u( .‘/#sld#in# Is 1112 Part,#41cranky twrj WHO • , mr««t. #pititt>utgh. i‘«nu.>ii»m*-
r ,  you troubled b t d lf t in ■ W , Yin, t r t  nrr>L)‘ rlifulipr In fU.

functional P*riodt* fit ,w „|,|.r,TlrlOr »l. th. Ifth ,1*, .f
l̂UQ 1 o>T*itm tY Hrpumtvr. t»li, In'* c«ltain luil ft, 

r n ^ i r ^ T  l i *  Pmx- , dlvnrw ln*lllaf#d agaltm , n 
stable Conlpnuiul toietlsva ‘ thr V,trull Duliff of tlir Ninth Ju- 
ptocnat Piiiffiiffl'i Com* '  iflrlal Clrrult. In and for Hntiin d# 

rmyrot u mail# Ctjrtc**:iy /or irconra. It'mmlr. Plofkla, an abbri t taint tit I*
It  also I f *  Wbsl Doctors ca lls  . 0f raid raw b#lnir T-hoti j. W, Mr.
atoanacbloI w K a f l a c t l A n y | Knt|hl. I’ljlntiff ,t  1>#I) a Harris
LYDIA L  PIHKHAM'S e»«nvm i :-------------- r -------- ■“----------

Dom

UK. .
i • I*. llertnYfU.
’ iYt!
ItMTfteiat Rfll)

uf CltYikil

.\oTin: iti trr«UM
TO: •Al.t.li: U lK  
guuitt C«relink. v

Vota i t *  qtAlftai Itiat a
• ult ha» l*##n InMittilrd 111 ife 
rhcim  Court o f ih* mum juiiMai 
Circuit of PJoriulii* iff initial** t-'oair - 
tjr. In cbftitc«n% uoitri iiii J

T*
(lull the

of
Lr*

It A. I*m i*. iilaUtUff
I'tfif* iWtvnJlaial, - a:nd

rtlkf I* an Ifbtfllit? ilPtr*#
1»f llJVlrltL. — ' * ----"■— " '

1 • < ifr  » i t . ( ..., rti}U !M  t*» *H»- 
r In »«id rrfMM lit («rri),ll •»! bjr 

iliurDfi iht Court ll»*iu* *n
RlMfftm. n-'HiIn. mt tfi# l-'ili dill 
.if H#|i|*titWi, 11» It t»M tHal (l» 
i!r fault (btt m (, a d w iff  ftfu %fen- 

*f»MA will t* riitrifHl and, LI*# w  D 
i !•»**••—* #k milt, , ♦

iV I TJS‘ I '$*> ng Im ml all** w llk lil 
*tjj till* Iftiti tlai uf AUiUiii lS*ti- 

« > I* IL-ln<b>h — kr * 
Clrrti of rttrtlH C ^ ‘ ta 

Mtutuol# County, yioftda 
<Offi#Ut Hrall* * 
til* III In Id* i \ »• i U t il 
AttntflPI* v  ijaar
Hatif »>rd. V *ii r: it A

a

—*

I Wheeler tit Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Alimiaua, Sleel. Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

W e REPAIR !
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 808

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try .

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
W1 make our own Ice Cream, All f liio n  

Tally —i Dalicioui —  Healthful

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM

I.IAM HONAPAM H  
"Sir u i.vimjn Avis t r r T

414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

1 FOR RENT
> V  .k 4 VW'-'t -.'1 >’.»

RECORD PLAYERS for rant. By 
day or week. Tha Mualc Baa, 1U* 
W. l i t  St. Phono UM.

5 ARTICLES
ry  ’% >'■ <ei

FOR SALE 8 HELP WANTED
A jead* w  ,___ ______;_______  ̂ b . t  1 .

OFFICE i p « *  m Malwh Bulldtnr 
L tt){« light officii, ntwly decor
ated. all iitlHti*!, heat and lanl- 
tor iin rlci furniahed. Call W8- 
W II. 1 A. Dapt. Store.tr 1 ■ , m

2 room furniahed apartment. 908 
Maple Ave.

PRESERVING pear*, 
French and 18th.

corner of

l'UX£'DO FKEIift-comi 
lluot’e Tuieajs Feed

plate lint.
Nt lrt*

8 NICELY furnished bedrooms. 
1033 W. let St.________________

FURNISHED 1 room "apt. large. 
Good neighborhood. 610 W. 1st.

4
i
a

2 WANTED TO RENT
4 OR 6 ROOM empty house. Phone 
. 218. ____________ ‘____________

9 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AVAILABLE week of. Sept. 15th. 

4 betlioom huuse partly fur
nished, ntar schools and store*. 
Could be arranged for light 
housekeeping apartments. Own
er leaving town. Contact before 
noun Sept. 14̂ h. 1200 Oak Avv. 
Phlhe MO-M,-* .

. R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E

a m ) i  M p ilt r .A G K  L O A N S  
RAYMOND* M." B ALL Realtor

Meglitarnl tltnksr "and------
Inauranca Agent

Painta, Poultry Supplies, Nail*, 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meat*. Tuuchlon A Wataon, 1201 
Celery, Pbona 1198.____________

FOR RALE— Umerock for drive
ways and road y aye— l ’hona

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES A SERVICE 

BERTH HEWING MACH. SHOP 
IIS S. FRENCH. PH. 11 hu

See Jimmie Cowan's Sheei SI rial 
Works for new Railintms, nn% 
Radiator cores. IU<lial>ft' rlean- 
ing and repairing.

Batteries A Bat'erv Chnigmg.
II. It. POPE C. t\t^

FLOWERS 
fa* all occasion* 

tlcNEJLL R YOST FLORISTS 
fllpea Ave. fust off Celery 

Office ph. 403 reside oca ph. 61 OR 
CONCRETE SEWER PlFB 

SEiTIC TANKS, Grease Traps 
Blocki. AInmfnum Wilidofra.efd
Sitaens. While cement 1‘aint, 
Perma-tilo, Hurrieann braejs 
Miracle Conrrete Company, '100 
Elm A t*  Phone IW 5.,

AUTO KADIOH, MatwroU. .Salas

Rtn. 4 Florida State Bank ntdg.
and Service. The Music Boa, 
till W.’ 1st St. Phoiw JWIS.

.  *1 HOT'W ATER HEATER Filgld- 
LOTS FOR SALE, outside cny nI■ c and atove. Goo<l condition

limita south. Will trade for used , 
car. See Wright at Wright s 
Barber Shop. 117 f f . First St.

8EVERAL vacant lota. See owner. 
218 W. 5th St.

Phone 10HU-J, lie tween U A. M. 
and 1 I*. M.

New frame 2 bedroom, home, 2 
porches, attached •garage, aibes-' 
to* siding. If interested In a 
small dream home, surprisingly 
low at S8&OQ, Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Immediate posses
sion. W. A. McNew, Longwood, 
Fla.____________________________ l

I ARTICLES FOR SALE |

Cat. wondtr pepper plant. L. 
* Mann, Laka Monro*. Fla.-

FOR HALE 
OLD NEWSPAPERH-J GENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
• 10. 16, 20 and 25 OBNT .
• - HERALD OFFICE______ •

NEW THOR automatic washing 
machine. 601 Park Ave. Apt. 3.

PA IN T— BENJAMIN MOORE' 
house paint. OuisM* white a
colors. Floor and Deck Enamel*. 
8ENKARIK GLASS A PAINT 
C °. 112-114 W, 2nd St.

ENAMEL: BENJAMIN MOORE'S 
Imperuo EnameL Color Fast, 
quirk drying, for Exterior and 
Interior use. 8 E N K \ It I il 
GLASS A PAINT CO. Phone

_320._________ ___ f ____________

HOT PLATE LUNCH
Served from 11:30 to 2 at Horner’s.

MILITARY uniforms, sire 18-18, 
cadet bluo. including trousers, 
dresa coat,-'blouse, overcoat, 
Very reasonable, Phona 46-W,

TOMATO PLANTS. 518 Me Bom 
ville. • Phone 870.

WANTED—Experienced office A 
credit man. Flu-stone Stores

0 W O R K  W A N T E D

EXPERT, painting— contract or 
hourly'basis. .8. G. Giogau 

Free estimate*, l'huna 721 d.

•ru
v o id s : m  M tn t i t
W IM M U .D  I’K IlIttttg  W it:

«  situ i v i i m  i n ,
lit it i» ,1. \ \| , tT., 1.1,. . if,',

T, >,KII|,  |l Wat kill. ?l\l, -I,. .
i 'l i i i i « * l ‘ni i r . f i l, , , ,

i c , I  , - *
W >*«*!- » Jf  fr l *

Tt • fV*J»* r.sL.nn**
- - \> l» _* "li-*| fir *llli Alii ■- 1

It ‘ ’t 1* • «» t >1 Hill

ti FttiA H i At I
-tt ..r Hu It fit t *1 4*1. set I T' iltt*

fill :: f JlltlllMII} *'t>l J, H,|fl (
I : ■ ■1 le**f|t> I * , 1(11 ■frit i lit ft in 

ftlili Am.*i vim  '
m i m  \ o r  o ;m M H  K

V:

CilicllliiAii, ‘ihlu , •
VW.*« A H H -M K H H 1 V -N O T iF IH i>

IhAl j» Nil It tiff alia (Ml# divmtt HU# 
D«tpti IhM fir-Hiim >ou h f 
d4rK(nl#v Uit4u»mami in iht CUoi 
tfimt* HrintnL>l# COUtstf, Kh»Tt<l», Rt 
P*ultfolU. th# t(ii# o< th#
(ffltll WllU^m Mi Will
•tin. |*Umtlit i m w  WlnUint 
hill* VV iillillUHlH AtliUlit iHlfllstAMl 

A M * YOI A ll! t ll.l lL IU  I'uw  
i lA M 'K I ' It* a f t ^ i  tu #dkl »ui| t«*«
atiiKjIul*. allhrt —Ĵ rauHrtlb
I-r l*i mu*fhr|. till iht- IvITt il»> i'l
m pum totr*  f i l l *  tt foe--fail tit a|«
|e*nr #i A rr |ifii tMlltifi*''
ksi nit! I»# ru in n j tin'aid»f fitii » n i  

*tI »ait w Hi (tiPiwif l i l 'k p i i i id  #%

L M ’iT T C I l  ANI* t lttfK U  .H
HAlit«ilit in i "itiiTiffi Hni(till,
thU Itili t!a> «if .ibiuii, 1947.

I* t* lleilti. I.
Aa i ..«K §( ilia t u. UK * .....
ill mill fu# H# hi In* l* Cooni)'* 
f  i«*f .<fd
H> i «> I. Hum
D i

t e jClirUU CuUlf H#»l»

Siuninole County 
Court RccorHs

!)(>%• Of Americans - 'h id  ls'ClaiHped On 'T' t ’ S . i / V f K  
Classed As Drinkers fpî r|̂ | [n ]a\  A ft c f  V»̂.i ••r " r' ’ “ m”lrr
N E W  H A V K N M 'o n ii., Svi.t. I f  / i  , " i . " I T  ri-.-, gatiibli-;'.* Inn -ilgaiitM i wag
t i l . t w ... Rutu • rm i.i - .u y  l i a n i » ' s i t ‘ r  • • h i l i i n u ;  ui1

MB'mlbgi'^s renortcil i. dny thnl in, • • • • ' ' ' ' *
thy jhm’w rtr I'n itrd S m Ti-  i Ii i i -i C* j V i 'K 'i l lV V ll  1 I a , .  i l  -p  J,V'. ’ tb. H u n  Rap'-uf... ... t . . . .  .V. ... i. i.* JA I H >*.*., i H.I/1.. I h i P U  | huti’h, *.r!:n •.ml tin nltmlMT#

Tlietft hbi in11«- t>r im. kmijXJI ynckri was a vmitnimting factor

I I'll lot •'
•alciitmtlc Jievrrace* to a w.-at.-r valu|,h,ik. ,5 ,,. 
fir !**3»si*r FJdt'ttt, filll Uu*v stkl

*i|ritiklftit mill wrt* ihH i 6f|||lgffa|
tl* ifpjHVtitl^i’ if#
social rutsoqis. • ]•■„ quick

1>M. 3 i'll ii tt. Ill lev iTud l baric* [Rdj; rMaldlshmems

t i>d n y. 
M-mi dance

iU’D‘11 f chaitcc were' phi.hail 
•dhi'r Thn -la r i, m iIIl »  .»••

K. .Varrtcn Ip lt f  -tlieff 
i OuIiHrImhI t»*ib> in Viiii**# ouArtri

* * 11 - * **tn
!¥ K »rt* !t «.w i,. ni'cii 

rally all i<f

.Hhiy i j,. ii,,. double kiliitig Aug. 21 of 
to :i gani-- Hilliard Melvin uihI- lii^ father, 

mnchiti."r. 1 Jami*.
,'i.iii out -a I Ti ■ I. titn.il - • d in ;mli|.diatc 

of known galuo, survey, «a *  posadd/ jhis niorn* 
In the il.mti- m t, ,,ii whit! iniitjty '.nmUing 

ih"WI'd thill io.t, idnt'c. might have rh w'd. * 
them had. folded,

•I lot 21 llik tv t».n

ii; 1*.l| lt"« t: ell
**« ;•-*« ;«** 2 i

’ I*. I i I.Ht 51 A
1 :!l I l.l t> |ltk It 4Iji, I

-l - f 1*1) Hal tolki I,,,,, a 
I Mt V 11 I.* III- I \ I |:|l\ II. 
I’M u i i h i m  r i  i  ti

1 n

I'hariullr I 
|.,l,Rt ... .I

i 'o ttiiilrtni ■

dp

asked the u • 1 >.■ ■■: tin <•
quest inn v .w h 'rh w T u  ntr. .v . (v d 'liy
a representative mtiiplinc o f the 
IMinutatioii 21 year* of aye and 
older: llirtv many ikNipIc drink? 
What u i" ib.-i' ',*"1  ,i tiictt>r- 
I*tL-rt? Where do th- r pi,.? .what 
ito thrv drink?

Sixty-five cetit ,.i .il, ■«■ iiuag

Tt*:
I1

Jiifiv r:'

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxltfg, Otir power 
unit enaliles ux to work 'aher 
there is no electric conoeclioi 
avail* lie. 21 yea it  esperienc*. 
II. M. Gleason. L ike  Mary, Fla.

WANTED laHikkeepIng oi clciirul. 
Experienced. Phone 23t J.

LAWNS MOWED, t.oiv pi ices. 
Jerry laird I’hone 76S-VV.

12 S P E C IA L  SFM VICES

WILL grind rout for feed, grits 
A lurid I'Vriy Saturday morn
ing. J. W. Ihdl, Lake Montoe,

FOR RENT— Floor sander. Easy 
operation. Reasonsblv rates, .San
ford Paint A Glass Co. Phone
803.

DOItGR • PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND StUtVICE 

Ida Palmetto Are, Phone toil

rlltiiVL'I.t. •
t> Htix last J___

CHAIILnTTi:. NoRTIt i'AHiiU K a 
f"tt f t  llfixtiy ir>tuO*,l knit ••■ 

Jci.,1 i, t.. Hint api'inr uiom ihr S»*i. 
,l.i OiXotrtr, l Ii I St i, lu lit.
hill - t roiiipUtat tiU.I >'.o
it, Uti, mete In Ihi flic  oil Cuur 
oi .‘-.ju is,.if ,-nun1>. 11'iiMs. si !**■•• 
tout, by tliftihfn freWilC btlaa 
nit Mint, (ur JiiOff*.

Tile tel,I..1,1 Hr,Hi,1 ii 4fSig i
natxl uf th* n,«i|\,|iti It, wbi.t.
this AMJtr ■hull b* ptilrftbtd f ji 
four r.-i.i*.till,, Wrilw

Vi IT.MKSH it I* IlftnA 'ii, f i f th  
All., sa hi -Circatl f . 'e . t  f i  ..•mf.r.t
I'l.itlils »t.J .the nfflrUi n i l  tiifir- 

,'hu. •be •'*t•> Jxy.uf AuauttA- I • 121
f  I* tlfrmti.ii 
Clerk •'*

i . t , 11

■¥Ar»DB—mctU proofing tfits 5 
veara. Have your woolens >notli 
proofed now. Downtown Clean
er* A Laundry, H3 Palmetto 
Ave. Plmna OIL

Piano Tunhig amt Rapairing. L  L  
Hill, Res. Ull-W,

" • ■' r

l.\ ftit in  ui l‘l|I. COL'NTt 
3 ' I* * * I* ;*t >11 \t >1.r; ,t.il s i t
rU 'lllli.y , fltuiiATE.

■* >iwi't: u r IVIul.l.lll t,. T.U'I' littajiH).
111 VLt. IV (In II IT HAY ft i\ .t i;ti.Xi .
N t!,. I. h.t.l.) s iVftt that I f ,oil

T»|iy M ini (irt f t (Ui 1 ff JfffTl tit ,\«l 
Hliliftl.il r iX ,.t I||r ,«| *je of \\ ||.
J'?"' 1 ' u f  O. .. . . . I ,  th.it III,' 

1*' lain...i, i,,i iii.ft tti,,'btir*. 
?"'• Mu u ill i „  t|„
It I,'Oil II*- It II u. Ware, fount) 
Ju'ifr ..i .Himiaol* f„oo *y , rbniJa. 
*m the lith ip ) ol Urtribvr, J*i;. 
lor <*t'|ntilf  1 uf Mm, amt |„i rim , 
die.-halve ft  A,III,II,,until* „t
lUfU ..( iVliitiim I. I a |ip. d iff f.
*M on "V* nun day of Mipt.ipb.r,
J i l l  . _ » * ______ .  .  ——---------

I Aiftti
Aaminl»tiniriK ol

Ihr nMtf iif
WII * I® III t y- T II l*p,

«1 •** <r #i t*" J

N il **. N "
ia ins * ViUhit Iti Ht' t‘«r,

NH i'l. I.nI ( S4* *i|r
% *» ■ f X S- i-*f .% U 1 j, M-f S H 

»  “rr.
K*rM) |r Hii»I4 § • . _

-rrijif *11 Hilt r m#rm Ifrtgkla
* r*n*|4.u I In i o

. • f< i
5 Dfk ** Isrrfc Alhir «ilIfiMi 4‘liJti

*111111’ I'litif# H *t»r» fjtiiri 11
3*• f*c 1̂  I# -*i(l

’ Wiilny, T J u . 'f j :  ,M
»,Wc tfT"t • J-' ih f^& lep i I V ,  IPJ,

moil,,:, ..I out (oiiti,* *ii'i.«*1—- 13ack ach es
..... . tt«OUTi«lrtrtil'it"'Bii»|dhinM U

The J. non! *»H  puinlil.m,.!,
liil! U’f ’ll'K' ilfTWA'IiM Ifllll jryay karhr. r̂ -r~attViUf WlllWW

iitijii wttili" in iMilt i* 14 f!? k< min6.fcUM4 UP
•mt:4>f-i. H'i im i Unck«f. ami tlrnt
"ttumiw'i :■ laekct imernlui< iv-^, a<iot«, » ta  nio:ik -o j  i.:j «;« i  » « »
iiiHcdK 

itin-," 
'LU,'! 

Sot ton

UJH'
• ff fDlnnq

Uotteil «niit the) draiit, nod t i |ter it'iv.it I'.-Htl
7 '  1 ,trÂ  i ' '" *  DPS* So i l „ '  7,A." mt 

«.( alcoholic bnvcynf. it Icm  thred m„ ;1, fll)u 
(imps n week The i ' l 'mt rlpssed 

| flu* lntti*r n ilnniiet^
I nmt _ihc . othtfji? _ . ̂ K i^ i ia in l

■WKliyfeml 
Hill !

IwtUrft# V,**, —liM.a Hvrw* |K#fx? D - «U>H
. iniar ktilMN p*1

IKtn’l  »»«*ll A «I >« ur JrftjPfDt fir  |4*#»i» l
|g%1 IgnllBt tWurrlir, ■uafe'indi a fu. Uf

|y>- trill!IM for ti* ct |® i raia-JpcdWii'a Hlf'9
( 4iii'f I<•[*#! pn4 •‘ ill !»■*!

justtiatMt'il wtlM Ivtalr
Irai'FV ft4i#f jin4l * IU lljuf fSt ttitlf* i f

rurf liaW# fl«i*h *»ui |* • tiirALi wt*U* fTkiOE 
jrwttr ttivA'dl. I#*i IHttfa ^

Labor Law Provision 
Averts .'ll Slril>cs

I i  II *.4.,% HaM« I.Mla
la**l« I, 3; jif IT. fi* iii;73js"_tV<

f*. ITlIi Ui |,rtk- \\ 1 ii if**-- All 4' . m , ,
mi 41, 1 8 r m :  ............. imnt ««r n»

Lift* 'VI H flirt Atcii*-** T f ALii' r | !c|H| 'stu 
Tli ’ * it11*#* I'll . = - -

ii-ii.1 Pirn* ju .iiiiu  r.
I* T*4 L * (It! *1 , M llX> * i | I *
-JU*u.i44iii»|*,. . m--- -—---- ■

.4*114(ill# v 11 11 t iMJi * Ap lit -  _(
f fin Mr# r«l*»s HrttiE t

ti- 'V« MM»ii- V I n a
f!_j , t

JUitpiWnll. It, I' .1111 R o lli \ 11 l r Alt'
r '»w fs f  linrbt., |1i .h1(i , i or t r ,

—t i u r m .  H m u M i . p  — •
I ' , , .  KTeelrl 1 . I

■ Until
l pr*rljr Kutyid To «» I •' ,1 h i

aat S« :
i M i i i \ m . \ r  t i r  m u i iK t\ i, i •
Miiit'th II ii ) l  Ti* I l^ r f tlis

M M M  it  l l i i x  o r  m i i i n , i ( , i >
f If* I i sir t ,4l il"*' a-firl Lu«;»i

\--- m H'tit Ti* Aft Inn ft
*»-«%.

r  U .Krilrml » »=,* i a*»
\ : it . n T . U I n . ??* % - « tx

\VAS1l1NOT«*N Sept n a o  oVi
Government lahoi .-.mclUatiirsl 
an Id toil'll one ptitvLiott -of "the 
Tnft-Hnrtlev law it.n b-d to yettte

xt tnlo-i in the
weeks.

The proTl'inn. . t forth in 
ihreo prililt'd tile . of the taw. 

calls foi cimeijjaioi- to n,cc*»l 
it secret ballet among workCi^ on 

I accrpttRtf to M'lei'tiiie tlo 'i em 
ployer’x final olfm in a ili*pute.

, Ii lr am lii the • ntplevei and 
union fit neici. hi iuth ;iti eleetitm.

I
■

T..

-.1.1 sif.ii |t,nt. 1.. 11 if It-

, ntral 
f Ser trn

»ln r
'V ThiVttiiifA 

rif.uti. i*#. 
\\ Tllirfltl

1ff*tl**1
Ftttt l*.ll

III II III \f. I'l IMIII-._lliiffiiiif I* I?- 4 * f—4‘
T— T*-V'tlt .^Rt II'IIk Ti»

f  |1 Ul.1.n, li>t, I' ll- l.iitrl ! :i, .1

voluntary
Ro, during the j;n-t ,iv week*, 

llie conclllatlim «efviei* h «*  l e n i  
*urg'"<tlni> »ncb ehs-ilonx mol 
already nlnmo Sit have b e n  liehL 

III Ml Olf I Ill-Ill llie Mul l et*  liiiCd 
to nceepl till'll I'lnob VI i * hint 
net I lenient offei In **'i the, workerwl 
Viltell, ne^inil il -tle—dt* of I ill-1 
oilier efci'lioin han- v. i . i  to Im 
trpnrtrd bv field o rfh c

Tile coliritiiii I.*' vciit.-,* itif- 
cliiteil (hut ii U-ean ihi* week 
with mill EM i lk,- Co,i"i in- 
lo lv in g  iVJ.iniir ...ii.i-i nu it* 
docket, nl” 'Ut Iti" belli,- I load 
it has rat lied since I lie uni i lull'd. J

| A Inlmr ili'lnilttlielit tnlajltilinn I
today elloWeil lin t,' on- only hlnei 
*tr(kes live* the t n liie  tuition i 
where t.iHMI mm or mole me idle.

. F O R  S A L E
T li i i  Jp aiil'it'iil Itmiif. H tt f f  In-11 rumtisj I jv ir if -room, 
liinitie i'iiiim,, i if f  tiiith. .ill 1'h vtrii k i l i l i f i i ,  ii.irdwtHiil ■
i him . ciiMitdoifli Mtiiiisluni. AKn gn n tg f :i| .iitiiio iil 
vnm|i|.'li'h riim isticii, twii lied I'ontiiA, liviujf mum, 
iliiii'li'f, .ill flo i'tr ic  Iiiti’h fii, hnrdwinal llm iis.. Tw o  
f\ lr a  Inis. Oin n|' S;itifui'tlV Kiupat.

LDWAUD F. LANK
Wlui Knnit i

HIQN8 
Show card* and aoaleea
O— DIIK’H HIGN HKRVIM4

O. D. Landreea. Photic 1021>■ - _ — —
RENT A CAR 

YOU DRIVB IT 
PHONE 200

AMUCK LA ND-MOHHIHON 
UimiVK-lT, INC.

SEE UH FOIl
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.URKAU OF,'
--------HANFORD

16 N. Park Phane 180

EXIKKT RADIO flF.PAIRINC 
Fred Myers. 811 E. 2nd HL

PHE8II green field pea* for con
ning, 11.50 bush el. Phone 67.

LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Msrkel 
llailier Shop open Tlo.ifdny,' 
Friday A Saturday.

FRIED SHRIMP DJNNEHK

BOYS BICYCLE. Rollfait, nre- 
* war model with balloon lire*. 

Can ba seen at 639 Valencia Dr. 
or phona 640-W.

■ HIGH CIlAtR. aalely gate, Teeter 
Babe, ail good conditions. Also 
Taylor Tot and clothe* rack for 
Inside drying and double bed 
frame. 1200 Oak Av*. or call 
839-31 this .week only. Leaving 
town.

13
FLAT top piano. 2300 llellonvill*.
■................ 1 —  -~ T -
AZALEAS— numatous varieties— 

exceptional values. Phona 923-
y _ ___________________________________

PIANOS—Complete atock of new 
Pinete. Mahogany, walnut and 

ilond# finish. Priced 1525 and 
up. Terms tf desired. Joseph 
Bailey, 736 N. Magnolia A to. 
Ph. 2-2090, Orlando.

j*  POINTER PUPS, Hv«r 4  whlto, 
^  6 »e*ka..iw*»onabia. A. Eric-

b son. Uptala, Rt. 1,* Box 184.

OYSTER8, Shrimp and Lobeter. 
HamU St* I FPod*. 211, N. 
rranch Ave.

NEW SPINET PIANOSr-W*iv»y, 
Liberal trad* In A tthna. The 
Music Box, 119 W. P in t 8t  
Pohne 963. ^

*

Mi chine, 1946 modal.
w . noli*. Ph. 1927,

SEVERAL new Metrary outboirl 
motors. 22 II. F 
or and Molded 
about. Used
A-35 In vary good cj^dltlon. I 
have In atock many items and 
accessories you need for mora 
pleasant boating, Wm P. Smith 
OotbofNd Salta A Berritt, 2515 
Park Ave. Phen* 11U J.

THE IIOMft HIHIP
Biahi .t  lEanirr's r WATCH A CLOCK ktEPMRING

_ -----* - fry, ' If>lllrr "• 1700 Hanford Ave. Phon- 11434
Bel o f lafddy Trap Drum*, Snare -------------;-------------------— ------

drum, Symbpl*. Stands, cow ATTENTION MOIIHtHS 
balls A wood block.* No hue . — DIAPER HKllVICK—
drum. -All piece* in excellent Haby Valet furnishes hospltiri 
condition. Call 849-W or see at cle4n, sterile diaoets and deodoi- 
689 Valencia Dr. | Ijcd container. Ernnwnlcal and

* safe. Fully medicnlly approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W ctllrct fer 
detail*. 96 diapers, 32 a week. 

-FIRST IN SANFORD**

NAVY BLUE baby buggy, perfect 
•condition. Phone 554-J.

BABY GRAND PIANO— Wurlit* 
ser, reconditlonnl. Th* Musle 
Box. 119 W. First Si. Phono 
953.

Cohen’s Radiator Shop for cum- 
plrto radiator aervice. 106 Han
ford Ave, Phono 356-tt'.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D
Curtains, Idice tablecloth* wa*h«l, 

Ktan-hrd A stretched. 618 Mel- 
tonville Ave. Phone 679.

Illghret cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davta Furniture 13 NOTICES— PERSONAL
Co. 811 E. let. Ph. 958. .1

1 r, /*’ HANFORD Hr.ulv S t a ^ F W w
1864. 309 Park. Mary .McMahonage or condition. Roy Reel, 304 

W. 2nd St.

24 INCH girl* bicycle 
band. Call after 6 P.‘ „
W. Mrs. Raymond T.undqulst.

WANT good Ford or fjievrolet" up * 5 
to 1936 madelc Ph. 205-IL- —  |___

1864. Permanent waves
'da, second . *6 up, guaranteed- Water aof-
P: M. 1046- j tener. Alao open evenings. 
Lundquiat. I ,

AUTOS POR SALE

7  I’ eta, L ivestock. Suppliea

POR SALE— Young, gentla, Jer
sey cow, Woman can milk heu

“  ---------ii,Tv!*-P jJ U l*
phona Geneva 2282.

i HEX?- WAN TED”
Young man with aptituda In Eng

lish for newspaper Work. Ap
ply Sanford Rentld.

Jga Sedan, naw motor, 
less than 4,000 miles,

1041 Pad: 
driven

.rpdlo, good liras, clean Interior 
excellent paint. SHOO. See M. L  
Raboro uJlaa^-P, AI.-8I8 Hally
A t*.

»■• n il; I 'ltti't 'ir  ixit’ ltT ui' t i 
■NI.MII JI UJCI.U. f i l l ,  f i t  
v t a t i: o r  n  uiiioA l^ ( m i  r.

> CUk’XTt IN C||A
uB ttr
BJiih il. illllrf,

I’lalniKf

Itoberl H Miller, 
liefenOaai

> ciiamrt) No. axis 
null fur Divorr*

OltDKIt u f  i*Clll.(r-\TION'
U ) IIOlUtltT ,l| Jlll.i i It vi. . 

aoJrr»* I* uniunRH. ,
V..II arrthrrebr umit .-i ihsi r.i .

i| illlb r. has flint .< ml: (ut .11,.,,
• Ri.lnai ).iu It, ||,,. „l...\i . „i,
....irt .in,I ) mi l.rjri,) rniitlu 
III* F"Ut Mf||t*„ R|I|NLU|W,
- ..fialtj ur I.) . allnr tin  i in il,, V
-.1 ' imi]>!.11 j.t in ran** i.n
l..(m , itunJey, 0 . 1 . .U 1 *tl, 1*1 
amt tu U intallrr III# , mu ,1, 1. 1,
it any you lisie, 1.1 M|,| mu. 4, ,
.|tlll#i1 bF ln>r |i„,| Irt i l . am. rtu
|b*t,# It d  will hr .-
t#.#.t rtaali.M you.

Thk null## will b# published dim. 
“  f«rt fimr *4s—-ntnwmr.t:

in T ill;  K A M u m .  Ili li st 0  
a n<«>t«|irr .if u.n.tAl. rititiU 
ll»l. |<ulillth#il In tir-ti.ll...!*. Onun.i 
rim 1.1*. •

tt'HXKHH my hsi..\ «ml nlli i. 
irrtl »t . H«r.l|.nl, Hfintnolt: i ‘..un> 
rTorlJ*. 11,1. ihs IMh J*>. ..r 

—>r .1. t l. 1*1,.
*. I*. • II*. nd. a

i lu l .  ITlSUll t*..u 1 1 
a n ls s lt  t'uwnty. 1 1

by . o. I .  11**1
Irt,any A.T»tk

k e t i i 'K
Florida

.Nr|.l#1.1 b#I | |l|t. |S|?
.NUTH'G D* HKIIRIIY «l|V gN .»...

O'.iruaal I., t'haniur (Si,. MarH* 
Ktalul## 1*11. as RRunlfid lb * f"' 
InwInR dsorrihM lead In armin'.I* 
I'nunly. Kb.rlds, will Ih> f...
sal* s l i> 111,11. .Uiery fur Il.r hleTin* 
a ml b,#l c , l .  bid, ji tl..' In.m .1 •■■■ 
uf lb *  rtr in In- lr- <*..iintr I'uulS llmlr# 
» t  Hanford, breiuuinif al 11:14 A W 
on ilniKMr, H#|.l.u.brr Slih. m l :  

l e i *  II sad 14 III,Kl, I  l» i,a .
Wold Plal llook S Paarft fb and *
and 1*1*1 Uv'.h i I ' l r . i  is  ami **

I."Is I I  and IS llb.-b 11 llirrti '
W"bt Plal llonh I Pagaa SO sml 'I
and I’lai II.mb 4 I'aera 1* and *V 

Irt, 1 ST Hanfurd Ifelal.ls flat lb. ik 
1 Pa*# 11

IrtUS tot 1„ U t  Hrrtliui I MtdoAV
Park I'l l lbn.k 4 l ’au#s t l  Hiiilvr'i 

teds t i l  111 U I Hrct .n I Mbirt .. 
I‘ Ibrnb 4 Pa*#s S| and » «  1

irtlls 14, |4 sm> l ;  H#r lb'll I
Midway Park Plal tiouh I'
M a*d

U l  S lll.rtk I thrsissoM  Hat
Booh 1 Prara 4* au.l *1 and Pin
Hook 4 Pa a - .  1* and SI

O. I'. Ilrradnn
rtarh of the r'|r*«li r u in  
Hrmln.d* Cnunlr. Florida 
* (ITrsull C o in  H*a1) ">

AlUria* Feel Iwh Haw To 
I l Nikd 5 Mlaolc Teel

Os4 T fl Otr » l  any .bus sler*. At" 
nl* (hi* P O W e iU T I . PKWCTIIAr. 
* VO l i n s w u  r t rw . HTItCXilTD. 
V ' '  h r i J lU U L - « ti ms r.i B ll.l. its
1 f 11, <H N13 \\ font. * t» in fu tt Of: f  »# 11 r 
1(< bark s f Roumllkii a  Akdrrvm

1̂ 31 Model A Pickup
1937 Charmlet 2 door,ditlon. 

perfaet condition. 
300 W. 2nd- St.

good con 
hit 2 door. 
Roy Real.

MAN for ntall lea cream rout*. 
A ft ply 106 N. Park.____________

Colored woman to work afternoon* 
' from 12 to 6:16. Apply U l  W.

1984 DODGE SEDAN, ncondi 
llontd motor, good body. In- 
ouir* at Laka Mary Otocary.

^ P b r ^ i V c k ^ s

MICK 1ST MOMS# M v u t  (  I i o p j h !| h ! By Walt Disney

“OkhtW,50,60?"
-  Man, You're Cran

K S s f f i r " - - - - - ---
rJTfoiV

irtttir 4»». as *<•>
At all drag store* avstywhar*—In 
Ba along t l T owe b ton Drag Co.’

7T - __
t

. - • i , v , .i r  ’ —

v • "rt*
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CBS Is Charged 
With Violation 
Of Anti-Trust Act

(Wallace SpeechPresident Let O ff that a (rest depression wouM 
causa the American people to 
move with gTeat *peed cither t<* 
the extreme right nr the extreme 
left.

"Today the *tecl, automotive an'it 
otlier great industrial concert-1 
have capital— available for Inve*:- 
ment—amounting. to some 1C or 
20 billion dollars.

“ We now face die danger* that 
this vast reservoir pf dollar* won't 
Is- n’leakfd--thnt no major por 
lion of it wilt flow with snfficlent 
courage to meet the peacetime 
need* of the United State* arol 
the world," Wallace continued.

L*,500,000 tona of new ingot-making 
rapacity would result from proj- 
ccti being completed in 1047 and
l!UH.

o  iiHit.,1, n »M  r « « *  Oner
fn^..Steelman. After poising King

(t'M lIm S  O m  !•■** Om I 
statement that hisV^isawhas ; half
11 billion dollar, building1 program, 
about 40 percent complete. He 
riled this as an "answer to any 
charge that we expect a major 
depletion In the near futuje."

On the radio program, Wnllare 
was asked by Leland Stowe, pro
gram commentator. In give his 
views on the steel situation, amt

Neptune's throne. Ira was led to 
an “operating" table where h.< 
fret were tickled. He was s«uid 
With a paper knife and force to 
swallow a vilr-tasting drink.

Then, -with puddles fashioned 
of tanvass-wrapiied jjloth soaked 
irv kftlt‘.wi*t< 1, Neptune'* nmuon'; 
lient the living daylights out of 
him a» lie led up a plutfnrm 
wired fpr i-Wtiicnl shocks.

There Was more shocking and 
more noxious medicine* nod 
grease for bis Imdy 1111111 he reach
ed the final chair. Suddenly, 
backwards he * went into the pool 
where he was ducked Until he 
yelled "shellback." He was thrown

The U. S. u»c* eight times a* 
much cotton as any other textile 
fiber, and four tlmea as mtirh as 
nil the idhers put together.ATLANTA, Sept. 11. •W’)—The 

Columbia Sroarasting System dr- 
fended Itself in U. S. District 
Court today against charges that 
it conaplred to violate federal 
anti-trust lawa anil declared “ the 
right to aelcct a customer I* not 
a one-way street."

The network and the Liberty 
Broadcasting Company of Wheel-. 
Inf, W. Va„ are defendants In 
a suit brought by the Georgia 
University system board of re
gents which seeks an Injunction 
preventing transfer o f, CHS af- 
illlation - from *tate-nwned WtlST 
to Station WAGA in Atlanta.
■ AVGST, which aneratc* at 6,000 
w ilts daylight poftfr' and I.OOti 
watts night, ha* been affiliated

Where Customers Send Their

Wallace replied

Clean Stores With Everyday"1 do not accuse all steel men 
of (relieving in scarcity. There 
are some who believe In using new 
methods and creating greater pro- 

over |durtlon. Hut the high npitrol-t 
Mg steel—hi planning for. n re
duction In steel production that 
wdl make a dcjrreaf Jon inevitable 

deck, fur us all.

HOME CONTROLLED’
fc04 Eant First Hired 

Hanford. Floridaof big business men, without 
fighting leadership on the part of 
labor and without. Intelligent plan 
rrinir err 'the part of government, 
the losses from a major depression 
In the '50‘s could rasily total 6fHI 
billion dollars'." .

Tower's statement said that

Genuine Bprln,- A-Grads- Jast Received A  Solid C.rloed Fro* The BI.ek HIIU Of The Dekotae.that CB8 "conspired" with Georg-1 
II. Btorer of Wheeling to mov* 
It* Atlanta affiliation in a three- 
way deal which gave CHS outlet' 
In WWVA at Wheeling and 
WAGA In Miami. Btorer owns th-. 
Wheeling and Miami stations, n< 
well as WAGA in Atlanta.
' The hearing pitted two former 
chairmen of the Federal Communi
cations Commission against one 
another as opposing counsel. Caul' 
A. Porter appeared with Attor
ney General Kugrne Cook of Geor
gia for WGHT while James I j i w - 
r*nc* Ply heads a battery of law
yer* defending Liberty ami CHS.

Porter said he would sho-.v 
that as a result of concerted 
action CHS agreed to withdraw

E N I) W ASHDAY DRUDGERY

SANFORD LAUNDERETTE
YOU RHINO YOUR LAUNDRY- 

TAKE IT HOME CLEAN,'SWEET and DAMP DRY,
HOAP, BLEACH, BLUEING FURNISHED

o u r  22 HEN 1)1 x d o  y\L,L t h e  w o r k

2nd nt OAK

LAMB SHOULDERS 
Square Cut 
Shank Cut

Young Tender U. S. Grad* A 
Western Baby Beef
STEAKS- Sirloin, T-Bone, 
Club, Rib & Shoulder lb 55c

ROASTS- Chuck, Rump,
lb 42c

PHONE 1082

Rib Shoulder
Boneless Rolled
VEALItl affitlstlon ■,>*>*■ to 'or 4
Western -Sugar-Cured (4 to 8 !b average)
PICNICS lb 52
Morrell's Pride A-Grsd*
SLICED BACON lb 6S
Western
PORK LIVER lb 35

Wafa striving 
to bring meat 
coats down

MSln^r_ieUu—  
a fight with J 

u*. Buy the I 
meat* we're I  
featuring In 
this ad . . , I  
all at 4Cc a *
K und or lees.

II save you 
money, and It 
will hrlp u* 
fight th* ex
tremely h!»h 
cost of meats 
In general.

Canadian
RUTABAGAS
Thompson Seedltia

No. 1 Red Blit* “
POTATOES
Green
CABBAGE
Honey Dew, (Lg*. Site)
MELONS
Grimes Golden
APPLES
Large Stalk*
CELERY

Yellow
ONIONS 3
South Carolina Golden Bantam
CORN 4
Large Juicy Persian

Prices Rood Thru Sat., Sept. 13

Quantity Riflhla Reserved

U. S. Government Graded
STEWING IIEEF lb 29c 
CHUCK ROAST lb 35c
HAMBURGER lb 35c
ALL MEAT STEW lb 49c

European Crisis Round,Clu borSiiloln.Lb LIMIT -1 CANS PLEASE! LIBBY'S SL. or HALVES

PEACHES . No. can 26c
LIMIT-LOANS PLEASE ! OLD VIRGINIA CORNED

APPLE  BUTTER 
36 ct&.Jar 29c

t rss lt sn S  t r »m  I’aav (I s u
a momentum which can't be Mop- 
oed by a yell of ‘ ‘enough." It’s 
form changes, hut It still grinds 
on at an economic _ rgtavtiupho 
because of the vast expenditure 
In human lives , and In resources

Oscar Haver Yellow Hand 
Whole or Sh. Half Hocklrtut

Picnics ^ BEEF HASH
m Uonelcui

G. CAN-LIMIT!-BLOSSOM-TIME -

MILK . tall cans
80“  World War II Isn't finished

Spring River
b u t t e r ;

t b  * o r .

economic crisis,
marked by stark hunger in many 
countries, but there has -Iwen 
super-imposed a conflict of politi
cal Isms — aggreasivn Commun
ism versus western Democracy -• 
which might lead to anothrr glob- 
al upheaval unless the rival 
ideologies can reach some under
standing of live and let live.
. Therr/ore, the further sacrifices 
which we are being baked to make 
now must be regarded ‘ as part 
and parcel of the obligations of 
thd war which we should like to 
regard aa concluded. And our con
tribution Isn't wholly altruism,' 
•Inc* the welfare of the United 
State* and the rest of the west
ern hemisphere la bound up in 
th* welfare of Eurasia.

To put It coldly, If the eastern 
hbmlapher* should go under,eeo-

* • «  Western

Tongues Lb 29c Spare
Meaty f’ork^ Pork

Neckbones Lb 21c Ears.
*’or* Armour fit

Tails . i-b 31c Franks
Herman*. Spiced Lut

Cold Cuts Lb 45c Meats

M00NKI3T SWEETENER ~  4G ox. CANS

GRAPEJFRUIT JUICE 2 l
MED. HEADS GREEN CABBAGE 
SNOW HITE CAULIFLOWER 
THOMPSON SEEDLE88 GRAPES 
RIPE HONEY DEW MELONS 
NEW RED BLISS POTATOES

DAINTY MIX WHOLE PICKLED

PEACHES No.
Seymour Dressed & Drawn LIMIT l CANS! Bl6 TENDER PEAS

GREEN GIANTS3-Lb Avnrags, Co

Long
Island STOKELY’S FINEST — No. 1 TALL CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Cobblers

the. western * turn t iphe Fo Fresh, Lg. Mullet 
Red Perch Fillet 
'Butterfly Whiting 
Fresh Cod Fillet 
Grouper Fillet 
King Mackerel Slka.

could scarcely hop* to avoid dis- 
Mler.

Than, too, the’ crucial battle of 
the lama I* being fought in Eu
rope. , The western henjlijihcro’s 
front line la there.,'

Thus, w* likely shall find the 
situation less Irksome if we rerun.

CUT BEETS, No. 2^'ctn 
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 
IRISH POTATOES. No. 2 
TRELLIS PEAS, No. 2,

Your Choice

ed Lobater
tile ourselves to the unchangeable 
fact that w«’ Mill have a war to 
finish, and there'* nobody who 
can do it for - u*. There'* some 
consolation to bo. had from the 
knowledge that the present slagu 
of tho conflict la vastly cheaper 
to finance than was tho phase of

BEECHNUT Stoknly Ynilow Cling
HALVES Wilson's Lamb. Beef, Pork 

Veal '
MORj 12 ox. can 35c
Nnt Six# Jar Sie
MIRACLE WHIP qL 53c
Suniweet, Medium Blxa, lb 17c

BOUQUET SOAP
2 Bars 23c

Refugee Jews PRUNES 2 Ibn. 33c
Me Donald Oranga
JUICE ■ 46 ox. can - 21c
Gold Medal
CONDENSED MILK 21c
Reba, No. 9 Can*
TOMATOES 2 cam 25c
Packed In OH l
SARDINES ‘ Vt con 15c
Sac. or Hunt’s Tall. Cl.
PEACHES No 2 ft out 25c
Keunty Klst Cot
ASPARAGUS pic con 10c

f, (Ceallerae* ttmm r . , .  On.)
camp* and make tha British rec- 
Ogntxo ua aa Palestinians. We In- 
Slat on going to Palestine,"

A votaran of the battle of the 
Runnymcde Park—ona of the three. 
British transports—declared, l'We 
or* going to continue the sitdown

O’Snge

Gr’fruil Juice
Star Brand Pure Strawberry

OCTAGONttrih* wo begin on the ship."

g fIdols said that at both ramps 
of th# refugee., reluxlng tu 

• aa their place of origin 
Jhsir tru* origins, gave Pal. 
Hebrew or Yiddish as their 

only language.
In Hone, Belgium, two Jews, a 

man and woman wfre sentenced 
to prison terms and fined today 
V .  I  Belgian court on charge, 
or transporting explosive* fo r  an 
Illegal purpose, lb#  prosecution 
sold they Intended to eend "letter 
baBb*'' to alt British billltary and 
government leaders In the Middle

CIihsc A Sanborn

CoffeeFor Salad Drawings

Wesson Oil
■. p in t. 39c

No. 21t Can
SPINACH
No. t  Can-
VEGALL
No. IW  Can

,L»t. Pkf.
30e

Gibb’s

Tomato Catsup SWT. POTATOES
_  Ha. * Can *two, LlMboth Laturua, 21, 

l writer end former war

FLOUR
,10  1b*. 20 lb*.

93c $2.19
Your
Choice

Nabisco Premium

Crackers e-o* 14c

s > t C t e t M E A T  D E P T ,

Di xi e
C rystals

TABLE SU PPLY  
E L O V E T T ’ S E  
PICCLY W ICCLY

It A IH Mft V
PA LM O LIVE

d e s e r t

* w -------T-

DEL MONTE

COFFEE 
lb. 43c .

GOLD LEAK  
(U nmlored)

0LE0
lb. carton 29c

FOR BABIES . . . BWIFT8

MEATS "
STRAINED CHOPPED

17'/,c 27c

WESSONOIL
PINT QUART

35c 69c
H i

SUNSHINE HON-GRAHAM

, CRACKERS*-

lb. pkg. 23c
, . - • --------- :— ----------

s ii
■ I >3
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til U«lty Ther* la Strength—
To Prrfart the P * »e * of th* World; * 
To Pro*oto th# Prosrtaa o f Aaiariea; 
To Prod or* Prosperity for Sanford.

r~. * *» *

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

THE WEATHER
Portly cloudy through Saturday 
with »  few afternoon thund*f- 
show#'* G»nt|# (•> modSrat# wait 
tt* norih«#*t wind*.

■

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1008 5 A N F 0 R D , F L O R ID A , F it 11) A V,~ S E P T . : 12. 1!H7

Pu b lic  B e  D am n ed  
• Policy  O n  Supply
End Of Steel Short- 

age Is_ Predicted 
Within Two Years; 
Price Rise Holds

*  WASHINGTON, He pt. 12. UP) 
^ —T «o  lop steel executive# pre- 

dir ltd tods* Ihe stool shortage 
will end within two yeetx,\nd 
tho Industry then will hoop par* 
with demand.

Bonlamln Palrlami and Eu- 
gene Gysro, olflrlala of the 
United Staten and Dethlehrm 
Steel Corporation*, raapec lively, 
told the Hrnato sled rommiltre 

' the Industry Is ralrhins up with 
"abnormal demands."

Gut And Bishop 
Will Not Run For 
Re-election Again
Business Interes ts  

And 111 Health Ef
fect Re t i r ement

..-7 L »B W  YORK, Sept. ivk fli-*- 
RetsD ’ fond price# ellhar advan- 
red or held to thrir hlfh ieiel* 

.today, but hope of relief * ia  
aeon In easing wholesale prices 
for tome commodities.

Egta hit 91 s ddsen In aome 
Philadelphia end New York 
Stores, Choice steaha continued 
to sell at I I  s pound'or better. 
Butter commanded 11.03 in 

'some -stares In both cities, and 
9  chain store butter advanced to 

9) cenfa a boundT
A spokesman for the New 

York League of Women Shop
pers said the organization could 
no longer recommend the uae of 
suhatltutea ‘‘without feeling like 
hyprocrites," adding:'

‘ ‘We feel we must fight now 
for a return to price controls 
and rationing."

m  WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 WV 
Scnator Marlin (R-Pa.) told the 
nation* lop tteel executives to
day that a "public be -damned" 
attitude on thrir part may lead to 
government policing—pe.Hapt^ven 
nationali/ation. He Hrrw an imme
diate 'retort ‘from Benjamin F. 
Faiilcu. pteiidcnt H  the U. 5. 
Storl Corporation, who iani lh -  

g^indettry ii doing it» level belt io 
jpeet ap "exlraoidinary" demand 
far its paodoct.

* _  -Fairlew dtelaud i f .  J S ^ leeL i*  
1 pending-half- a-bitiiow-dollar* to
improve it* capacity tad far from 
any “ public be damned” view- 

'jtoint “ our attitude is, and will 
always continue to be, juit the re
verie.’ ’

«  The exchange was loyclird ol. 
* b y  a public »tatement by Mar

tin, chairman of the Senate’* spee- 
ial strel committee, »aying:

“ I realize that tteel .i* a tough 
business. But in the steel butinetw 
or in any other business managr 
ment ha* no more right to adopt 
a ’public be damned’ attitude thna 
labbr or government.

^  "In the fart of growing press- 
^u re for nktlonallratlon of snrh 

b ig ' industries as steel, coal and 
the railroad*. It would be down
right stupid for your buslnes* 
to take that position. *

“ Bear this In mind — such natT 
lonallsatlon ha* been ‘ suggested 
even on the floor of the United 
States Senate ”

Martin prepared his sharply 
worded statement for the opening 
oC a committee ae«»Inn at which 

' 9 nore than a docen steel company 
officials were asked to testify. 
Fairies*, first on th# witness Hat,

Ifestlssee •• P*s* Sltl

and candidate* have 20 day* be
fore election day in which to 
register, according to H. N. Sayci, 
City Manager.
• Mayor.Gut declared that'he wat 

retiring from public life in jus
tice to hi* general insurance bus
iness and to hla family, and,that 
he needed a rest. “ Anybody’ who 
h’as (teen in office nine years has 
t>een at It long’enough," hr declat- 
ed. He first took office as n com
missioner In January, 18.79, and 
ha* been re-rl*ted twlre to this 
office. He was re-elected by the 
Commission the following veer. 

Mr. Bishop pointed out that ha

18 Are Killed 
50 Injured In
Ship’s Blast

*

British . Liner Reina 
Del Pacifioo Docks 
In Bel fast  After 
Explosion A t Sea

* BELFAST, Northern Ireland. 
Sept. 12 VP>— Eighteen dead or 
dying men and more than 5k in
jured were brought ashore today 
from the Bnlitli liner Rein* Del 
Pacifico, which docked here bad
ly damaged by an explosion at 
lea.

While hundred* crowded the 
dock area, the I 7.70c.tnn motor- 
ship wat towed m and police began 
an inquiry, studying among other 
tbing* what tliey jdvc.tbed ax the. 
pcxilbmty of labnlage..

The warltme troop transport, on 
a trial' tun after being refitted 
tor resumption of peicrtim# sen- 
ice,, wa* -torn by an engmeroom 
blast yeiterday about 12 mile* 
north of Copeland Itlind. which 
lie* just off the road nett ihe 
mouth of Belfast Bay.
-Atr SOS-bionghf-fivp tugvn d

Mayor H. Jamrs Gut today an
nounced, that be.would not be a 
careful,tie for re-elrclion a* a citv 
commirsioner in the coming City 
*m \!Vwori Nov. 4 at wfhicb liiiir. what (bey ̂ dyuibed ax tin
lifo^fty-Vommfiiioner* wit! 'H-:o7pc-,sitm‘Tity of salvage., 
efecled for three year term*.

Commissioner George Birhop. 
whose term al*o expire*, aim an
nounced that he would not de- 
clare aa a candidate for re-elec
tion.

They will leave two vacancies 
for City Comminion poll*. Regi*

Lewis Ami Green* At Banquet

SOMI Of THI'NATION’S top labor Irad'-s aitemted th# terllmnnlsl din
ner given at a Chicago hole! tn hr! - of David DuhHtfky (renter), 
president of the International l,*dle* ttarment Workers Union Shown 
with Duhtn»ky are John L. Lewi* 'left), head of the irnlted Mins 
Worker*, and William Green, prestd—<r rd the A Ft,. (fnteneflHoeal)

Superstition, . Ignorance

*

Larger Exports And 
Fewer Investments 
Demanded In Move 
To Avoid Collapse

f. LONDON.' T r y t 12* Wh Sir
_ __ ; St.ilio.d Oripps, pietidrnl of th*

Churches In 5 States Hurricane Re por ted■ IUul lo‘J*y. . . .  . . new cut* in HfUain * aitrjed force*
I I I  W C S t  l l ld lC S  O i l  (nt| ||aih in i*--*mittecl capital

Church Swindler Storm Busting 
Is Arraigned In j Experiment Is 
Postal Fraud Case Being Postponed

. 
• i

Kettles Outlines

wai not going to run again fa*. * Were told by Jan.ea Camp-
enuae o f health reason* and Th* i-ja.year-oM carpe.tler for t)w

MW 'company:fact that ha believes *eme

lifeboat carrying doctor* and 
nurie*. One ol the doctor* report
ed 34 of the ynjiked “ terribly
burned" and laidUtome probably * _  .  _  ,  .  _  .  ■
would d.e. Flhrrn men were killeo p g j  ( j ^ Q  ( j U t l O O K  
outright and Ihtee died Ini* morn
ing in hoipital*. The injured, lak'n 
off at tea in lifeboat*, were pu! 
in hoipital* jn Bangor, Dmaghatle- 
and Newtown*rd*. .

Belfast ne\t*pa|<*i • aaid only 
crewrmen, technician* ami a "few 
officials1’ of the-line, the Pacific 
Steam Navigation Company, were 
aboard at the time of the expitff.
Ion. Reporters, kept awny from th i

Robbed Of $200,000
By Building Firm

* .__
R H lU D K lT lllA , rpt, 1 * uV 

— A pottal fraud in wln.-h l -. .> 
Pottal ln*J>erti>i G-nigc .Sutler 
said 40 chiirche* in fi*»e 'l.tiri w :t  
” *y*lematicallv swindlfd’’ nf 
ono . wa., r l^ k ^ j  k i r  unit
ihe federal coml arr.v^nmrnt ol 
a - consulting, e n g *  tree.* ot
a now Refund Philadelphia con 
itiuetion comp.inr

At the tame time. -Millet *n; 
nounced lhal Howard I t'!rment*. 
14, former pirtident of ihe fii.rn. 
had been aricjkd m Miami. 1 I*., 
and held in bait'for re

MIAMI. Hept. 13 , ) f - t b e  
illantk storm lie, ante a 
full dulcet hurricane wllh 
(inline I I :|.n* l i r a  n-hotir 
wind* IihIsv, the Weather It**- 
lean n pnrteii el 11 1'. \ '1
It »a «  rls»-lfi»it ns *'*erj

8

Way To Northwest maetipient* I tri** mea*uie» ta
help st'itvf nil economic rollapie.

. Hie ' Labor mintfier urged an 
inlmediate one tlmd increaM* in ' . 1 
e\pqt|t, am! tan) <apit.*l inve*y ,
ment* would bare to be cut dra»- 
licattv U* make th* inciea*e i*o*n-

duffesnwii." 'Vn a.VitfV * - *iK- i 1-*?-*t#I t’i#4  *!••*■ government ; n i v -
pierced Ihr dNtiirlianre and would u*e compultion, it neccxtaey,
found llx center el H:IS \. 'I wjtb all jndurtn and labor to
. '  latitude t ; g mirth lonxl. ^
I uile .VI 1 »ilh o n  . . . .  , . ,
h-*.* rain and aeveie tiirhu- I hough we might \<r able to
lend. * Ret fuilher tenipciai) a**i*t»nce
att tan c . fli’Ul ibe l.'mlrd Matet nf AuteiicxI MIAMI. Sept. I - GFt A seter- T . .  , „ . ____. . . . i ,  un-lei Ijie Matthill plan or *ometiopnal ilium with wind* ol hm .. .. , i  oMiri way, *ve tanfitit count up--ricane Imie neai the center, whip , „ t . _ . . .  . . .On tly*, .Sii_?tal|otd «ani tn an

- t e - Ph.lsiietphrs .en- rk a rn *  pzui-UUU-L^uku4 ^ x z u --u M lC -  -
il flam! and «on,pi, .tadv N  ̂ . tbit ihe piopo.ed h*n- 4rU,|4|t. \ r

blcvod" should take over these re 
gar-of the Crown Pajmr Company 
*pon*ibllltle*. He haa been man*, 
hete for many year*. He autimol

You would not know (be ship. 
Shrta badly iba.lied'up. The’ BuTti- 
heads *ie twisted and the deck* 
are up.

o/fk* as a Tjiy, fommUaloner In Crowd* gathered at the hospi 
January, 1P42 and wa* re-elected'i«|i |,ut u*,r barred from th

Commlxiloner Andcpw Catrgws
today expressed hi* regret that 
the two men were not again run
ning for office, and said that 
during hi* nine -months x>f offlco 
he liad found it very pleasant 
■Working with such men of abili
ty! Integrity and efficiency.

Jewish New Year 
To Be Observed Here

Siflrns Bellifr Made ’
* For tourist Booth

Reflecting sign* for the Tourlat 
Information Booth r.t ftemlnote 
Boulevard and Park Arenur are 

avow  hging made and will he placed time In replacing It with a quon- 
™top, the Imllding In tha', near hut type of building whkh Is

fn'ura. Gordon Rradlay, assistant 
City Cllrk and aeeratary of the 
JavCeea, announced thla morning.

Although the data for the open
ing o f tM  booth on a full aeven 
day a week baala haa not been 
aet b* the JarOeea, 4hU WlR 
probably be during tha middle

«a »u
Ja working at the booth on a 

9 ir« and a half day a weak basis 
getting th# files and Information 
facilities ready. \ V  , ,*

'U  . OUBBR T R E fT *4. .
MALVERN*, U. T «  8«pt. 13 

* —(AV^Nalveme po{ke pot a call 
last night from Dr, Alexander 
Zabin. who lives acroea tha street 
from tha police station. Some- 
on* had atolan a skeleton from

A)

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Stimulation of building activity 

at the Rrat Haven development on
----- - _______ _ the shores of Ijika Harney near
hi* garage. Wortlf. |t60, U>o, ha Geneva has followed the building

by the County of a good, graded 
road to the alto, according to A.
A. JAiie. ------- ----- •— "----—

Big home* eodlng from 19,000 
to 97.000 and mostly of concrete 
block comtruction have recently 
been completed and ground Is be
ing broken for two new homes. 
These wtil be owned by Mrs. Phoe
be Harper of Orlando and by Har

ry Abel of Orange county.

GENERAL BUI
NEW 1YORE,

Bullard. W,
*!»

Lieut, 
wboee 
career
by hta
War for which he wa* decorated 
by four nation*. Ha was bom In

dlatihgulihed military 
of 44 rears was highlighted 
service- In the first World 

or which h 
by tour nation*.
Youngaboro. Ala.

Sundown Sunday will usher in 
the Jewish New Year o/ 5708, ob
served by Jew* throughout the 
world aa one of the holiest day* 
in the religious calendar. Ortho
dox congregation* celebrate, two 
days for Roah-lloshonna, at the 
holiday is called, while Reform 
congregation*.observe one day.

Hoah Hoshonha is followed by 
a ten day penitential period which 
culminate* in Ihe flay of Atone
ment. or Yom Klppur.

Congregation Beth Israel will 
conduct Ko*h Hashonna services 
at- the Jewish Community Center. 
Ila and Palmetto Avenue*. Frank 
lia and Palmetto Avenue*. Framk 
Shames and Maxi mil llan Shep
herd will officiate.

Sunday evening service* are at 
8:00, and the sermon subject will 
be "Alans Unfinished llutinesa."

flondav services wilt be held at 
0:00 A. M.. with the aermon en

clflco—the name, is Spanish fur 
"Queen of the . Pacific"—vnyagH 
500.000 mile* on war service wiih- 
out RuxUining damage. , '

Reconditioned, ihe wo* due i" 
Liverpool next Thursday upon 

ii <.BiiBn*e en **■■? all*

iJ m a il.......... ....................
H> H EW ITT M ACKEN ZIE Edward. T. Mi n̂daniod 1^8-vest - I South AlUnlic today ** m
\P Foreign Affair* toa l)it ()j(j f„riner' employee o< 't"- (ien* .nnuntemeot ie*tle in N Iteti.i
lb- l.aibiyrity displayed oral EnginerHiu: and r  -tutiu, tlnn j tj,*ne liti»liiin" ei|*eitinent mm! I

nol be tiled mi (tie |* v 11 !C 1*1 A i 
steam*.

I lent IV.-dr Diniel.Rex lie* I 
! o| ill* tqiH.itinn* RlOttp 111 ptoj'

«ilh Its *" r""' inarsnce. .-'.iiuri m il rrt L_ (f ft* * i ll d lln l "i;(tf

CMumtiiml warfare between Hlmlita ,.,, wn< M|) ,(V , s 
a ( M.uletiix in Indin ha* fonm a* , ion„  > i.uftn, S2.ih«ii
a rW k to the avriage foreigner = |lJti| |„ |!|dlnite|pt.ta im lenhi f..e 

! Iin< l*rrn nrruiklnniril |i»i . . . .
giuging life in that cieat and J^y «rt «n
t*i- "trrbnix ............................. .mail fraud and cm,M‘ii *; v ,

.if acqiiuaintamo with Hs V* 0,M’ ’ !t“' rf' '
((•tiffin, t lemcniv -l>— ‘ ..... .;j •atigemml. (ot t!.e In i  b,*.e nut
church meiulsu, for ............... completed, ihe .project Cirri*
vicVn n#Vi>r c-oii Alr?̂  ti»tl . l l  !/  tilt* Ilf s r VV| 11 mil b*

Sadlet xald that duittfli’a n t 'c *  
gatlonx liad lent t-nl mu rod by 
Hip construct bill t.-uipaiiy ill I’eiiu. 
aylvania, N S f J>i‘ **v, MISMuiL 
Gpurgl*, Itliltoi*. atiil llir  H ijl l i t i

{-’ ' "•7'” ';' *"d ' than "»n.00(tr jit’ Vm I.’ i .Me’ l bv
•>Jn«l folk know such personal 

It'", n* i ’amlll Nehru, brilliant 
prime minister of the new I'o- 
mjmnn of India; Mahomed • Ali 
Jumah. distingtiahed governor 
gn eral'of the Dominion « f  I'akti- 
tan: Mahatma (Jnmlhi, olbpower-
ful -j**i ifurxl leader; the line Rob- , . ,  ,, .
It ittftniih Tagore, nm*! in,lal>Ie
Ihdtan wiitcr of generation* and WTI? attend™ by tir-gioc* 
lOherr o f—(lie—Nobei •—prize- (e f  
li'. ifitnie. We kow all tlti-xe, but 
m-ny of nx don't realir# that tha 

*t majiyrllv of India's (ottr 
primltlvi

to g»l into iqifMlion diltlng tl>* 
Ide ol this iukilkul.il jtorhi- 
. Roth: the Attny hs*I Navy a lot 
ticnnal Kiortric, Imvrever, ate 
pushing I'lcpiii nlioor I.. foildllH 
I lie fii xt'leH at InraUug up a Inn i i tea no la xeeditig lid' dislurt»ancr

epaied for'J.ikhl mdut-'
and unionnt*.

W e do not « )«t i or intend to he 
tfed by e.-iinomic ' string* to the

J '. . .

tmtlffea! pqllete* of* other conn- 
'rte-. however friendly they may
h* "

Sir Stafford, warning Rriton* 
that even tn j  re au*vJrity wax in 
-tuie fm them, did m»( amplify 
hi* itinofnyem**TT! ot additional, 

Ihe arnle ! -erylce*. which 
would ietea»e men for manpower- 
xliort IndtMtile* ■ A high govern- 
itieni »,jurcr *n‘i! e-ulier the cuts 
'Vimlil go dyrper tlisn lh^ govern- 
tnent'x original, gial, which was 
to «!p«h the ser-ilce*. now totaling 
I ..inn.mm men, to -i.o'rt.otK)- by 
Mairh. D)H

'b  tnwhib' in I’ati*. the Rrittxli 
I’nipigo office announced that 
Foreign q#* letarv Ernest Devin

w

Jimmy Crapps Wins 
Skeet Club Shoot

■vJimmy Crapps, a n’awconter at 
the range of the Sanford Skeet 
Club at the Municipal Airport 
Thursday afternoon, set a new- 
high mark for breaking pigeon* 
with a score of IB out of a nosslhle 
20.

The nlstol and rlfld shooter* 
will hold their nrartiers In tho 
future every Wednesday afterno-m 
from .7:00 to 0:00 oclock while the 
Hkert Club will continue to hold 
their matches on -Thursday after 
noon*. Rvrtl J. Goode, secretary, 
announced.

At Jaycee Lunch
Players Lack Exper

ience ButITave Mak
ing Of Good Team

“ The to17 Senifn'de High School 
g ild  niachlhe w ill lack th- expe
rience that th- rluh  had last 
re a r , hut we are going to have 
several outstanding pthyefa on the 
squad- AY a a rc  gniiitt-lo  wtiuaoma 
esmeg and l»*e some game*, hut 
we cannot p ro m ise .the record »e:
by the MA team ," Gosfh C a ll . . .  --------  ----  ,
Kettle* told th e-in em lie t. n f Ibe undred m illions' n »  prim itive* bull-lings. I I*  would suggest p l-w . to- tilde* ee«' of Antlg ’U . l i f t -  - , f  „  • f | „ t r  report on E il-  - • ,
J ifn lw * 'Chamber o f Cuiuweics-t'r.a^ . YV* ■»# g iven , l i t  U i i l ik lu g - n L J i 'r ,  in ijiu g  in u ils*  Jtee iu tJn g  J i i ' i l  il^ 'sX '.e U '6 ;'lb U -r» e e t» . weed— ---- -  -  -  ------’ -------- ---

• ■ -  - - * ** - "■-■ *■-*--* - ---  -- « » —- i . i —  ------------ teach a point nlmnt .on nnle* {levin/ a* chairm an n f the fin a l
.irttieas* , , f  Aotlqna PV 

now niom ing,
n it her inrrea*e* in the .wind*

I | | (P "hom e" n f Ihe avcr-'-itt-p forw ard t"  ro u tjt lm tr lit , - ’ extmetml today lin e t ir«io- 
iulmhltnut o f t ill*  land of own rh e tk  'fo r* 9WW “ Just *-* winds o f 75 m ile* an hour or

SHI-..V. Ih l .  v » r  ’and"" Z ' l  £  IVSb * v u  a .........  ItUl whose m U  | , | n t | ||,e  hall ro llin g ." l M, Vai> ' l  " '  a '
O l l . l  I '  wlH le l e ver l l  e taV; . Me Is ................... I w ith  roW-lhing! In  one m ,.- . -Sadler said - advisory stated with gabt that he wtl take nv r  the . . ^  ^  ( |ry || | | ; , n , | lP „ „ „  f„ r mpmbe,s f.o, : e,t,.niling outward tif) to HWt mde
bark stmt Itl, the tilu n u  e of H  a "  - T(lp, ......... r(lP lt li „  gr l i r | which | , ll .o ln l StJOJHH) on Ihe spot I M" ’ * ..........  l '  .............. "
T idw ell who Is out With a b io l ( |h fi ........ „ f  R„  fVtr  hnn- want the cost of a new building " h w e .lu a id  at....... I :* nob-, m.
« *  , ,  , ,  ' ,*rv people. , ' " iA Ie .u t j : .  home ow ncis. he a ib l- i. ' ■*'«• *......... * ,K ' ' '

Coach ricil ti»‘* i . . . i t „ , .„  j„ .#«.,#*) nl arc frcm line 11 , , , b,foi initio wtm! «•»»«» ni'eM4t* iiiHfli ifiHilc flown im vnieiilR «t»
botiie* weir never liullt. Jake-a* it .......... .... .**.•'

Sadler il iil not id entify  anv of , , ‘ " ’ rr"  *, »■ » ""M
nthei Him. ’ I" ’ ! " f " ,p battleship M t*-m ri.

> b iiug iug I'resbleut rMitmui* lioin*- 
fro m  the K in  De Jane iro  * mi fr

tnilav at fheir regular meeting trim* of the Taj Mahal, n grmirnl breaking cep-mwiy.
at the Mayfair Inn dfiidiTt'd- tiv rxprrfx ' trr-be—the-J— AE—»ocit-e..iem.u*ie*, be conlin. .irnti l i . it

"You remember Willie Anderson "he world's (post exquisite tied. O m n ia  would de|iver *u .. .i.ourov
With ... In*, ven. building. However, we don t rea. apie-rtl for the . hurchs need. til l. I '..thewho played with us last yent 

Well, according l*> reports, lie '*** 111
mil play n lot o f fodtliall f'

th. *rv iwoplc.
. , , ,, , . Indinits jna *r**s  |gn.tip that lip Is expecting to ha>-I .................

Wltll |Q (lilt Of yO * lletter rounded basketball rb fTIUI I d  UUl V M  f)ir Ih)( fom,n8 >rnr_ tbr
ibe "Jl” squad football |e«m wt.id- 
gain a lot of experience In gam-, 
to l>* scheduled ami In their xcrlm 
mage* against the varsity aggre-

Pjcniu Is PlaniH’d 
By Outboard Group ;M-h,l'M""11

I The Sanford OuDmard As»ocla- 
gatimt. -;0n tnel la»t evening at lh* Tour-

Coach Kettles asserted 11ns* 1 Center wllh fifi present and
has hopes of operrtng a fontliatl 1 made plans fur a picnic to tv held 

(ivalineea *• r*a» Tn »i | „ fi„ttdav. Sept. " I  at Hbie
priors. It was announced hy Roy

I in n u  r t i i l *  In n e n m u i  1,t"  ,,1PV " " "I , l ( l l1S L l u l )  A p p r « \ t h  mile* opart and the big Mn‘ ' cuulil

oii.ii », tminU.! -f.,t unit. Mon-- 
day advised lh» fnrrign minister* 
of (lie di>ri*ion mid iliit no alter- 
aative date' hod beet* suggesteil. * 
Autborilntlv e t -mdiiu -source* said 
the exp* led t|i. delay would he 
at l«a*t a m a. and po**lhlv two,
*0 (lint (lie Ii! nnlions" d-ib-gslion* 
etmbl m-i *>jm*i \ 01m h 11u advice 
Io prune therr ***(males

A secret ari l* •* nitre iwre said 
it nil*, |i i**ible the i'onft‘ renc# 
would retnnlii p- ,-.**b»ii *for nlmoxt 
thiee nl li'ito. ,1 Ii*>eti*.|n rewrit* 
their report, said l-u'v to call for 
itinnly ilH.rtrtO.tXHi.ortn in D. 8. *
aid in the,.v«".xt four year*.

I'retnh a(nbtts*.n|pf Henri Bon
net said in Wa.fiiiigton that if

Sale Of Licomie Ta«H '<• THIIs’ Jire*l.|»..t, Many meml-rs
h t )  4 I n i  |l| Il’nVfl in h#>ulR nt.thl* InUflfn*Kcporml Slow i  ̂ rBmi> i.ake Monna- ».#-

.* . — i—h • , • 1 ween «  »«1 j*nd •• rtrt A. M.
Motorists ore tardy about se-ur .

. ing their new lt»48 driver’s licen 
The following score* were turn- I **•» which , can now be seeute l

titled
Well."

"Tho ITohlem of Living

qUONHET. HUT 
Roy 8yme«, whose barn on Wen 

First Street was destroyed several 
week* ago by fire, haa lost m

now nearly completed. 11a de 
cl*red today that he had replaced 
damaged celery plpnta in seed beds 
two days after the fire.

FIVE KILLED 
-’~ALBIA, Ta.. Bept. 12 m —fir *  
person* were killed In a colllaioh 
involving an automobile and two 
trucka loaded with hoga two mile* 
east of here late last night.

One car, in which ail of tha vic
tims were riding, sldeswiped the 
second of three trucks, the sheriff 
said, and crashed Into the last 
truck,-driven by John Fogteaong, 
Charlton, la.

ed In yettrfdaY afternoon with 20
targrta on th# 21 

Jimmie Crapps 
G. F- McCall 
Gao. Maffett 
A. Carraway 
E. V. Turner 
R. J. Hickson •

yard range: 
18 X 20 
17 
1(1 
15 

J *  
n

1'. 11, Laruinir
W. *S. Hind

* H  •
____ u

G. W. Spencer u
W. A. Adams 10
G. A. Speer, Jr. 9
W. C. Hill 8
W. R, William* 7
c. K.-niis 7
W. A. Patrick 6
W A . L*ffl4?\ fl
0|/v# 'Allsms \ 5
F jL . Woodruff! Jr. 5

9 Wnn HWj ot nrrr — \  y

without delay or standing In tim* 
hv bringing the old license to one, 
nf the three clerks In the hall "f 
lh# Court House -Just outside 
Judge R. W. WUrr'a office.

Only 2,ft00 licenses have been 
lexued to date. This Is about 40*» 
behind those sold at this time last 
vrar, according to Mrs. I,*lii» 
Fowler, assistant to Judge Ware. 
More than 8.000 drivers licenses 
were issued last year in Bemlnolp 
County.

Z .

A j , I  rr n  (11 it lH  P l t l l l ! ' "illV—uttlritn the__ itimle^ahtuddliha 1‘iencJi lioUaj «H»*tag# grow*
CUU J U  D i l l t U  i ' 11 "T O 1"lie i-.itn# fiece isari' ! n i ^  anrte Kl» government may

" . Work at Rrhenectady tnum I jhnvo In irdtir# piirrhx**i* of vi-
ilbie .. ' ‘Ion* ( ’ lull appro veil the I plrparlng llm pinup fm Hm bin - j f ikllv nee-h *1 Ametican wheat, fat* 

runt >ay plan to r* *<• fund* fm , Icnne.bust ing ei|'eilmi-m 1* • ' 'and .uni "le-'mi- > ling."
aid i„ (h* blind and to tinder- |r(| ,n ........... t |mpp#n t„,t i hop#
|u 11 ibge,l youth at its  luncheon * l f  „ „ M. i „ , r f r ,k pi , .  I u , 1..**  ;m t ."  ! - * .bt  it- an in te r
l u d e . y. Richard S liqd ien .m i of I t..g i nphlc equipment « , . .-mb1- , 1 n-iv. It .um-t 1-ili.e I w ith  reporter* 
Jacksonville  -milUmid llm  |d i« n L „ ,|  , r l* i it lf iv  data *tud i« l Hi (p r io r t« «.-olrg Bee r*ta ry *  o f

Tho l.a lm i Day tioat rare* wer# wtion-ly gum vetidjng n ia rb in r*  | , V| , IR Ijm g in t ilr . io.t».l pt , \ .  i p  S i .iu - M i ' - t n l l  ’ • rem .iT on h i*
imrtod tn (a* n big sucre**, and s io  tn bo plnroil in various a lun*• |onil Noiiol 1’ilro  w iunoi. '« ,e.o>;i l* i | i  to i lanro

‘ boniitig I .Ions f'lnli in-igniti. m il | s t i n g  wllli 1 bo \n iiv . N iivy Tim \ pit. i***i|ni * ,iiil ti» could
Lins-, aro tn derive procfietU/rthu j ami'(lonrral Etei-tiio in idniituntr rmt sav the pn -ixb -1st*" when 
pi tint- gum *alos, _ j||lr |pai iliM.ruthurk „f Euljfd Htato* pur-

day fur anotlnii^ rare ha* J*eoti 
••t for a future date, said f ’apf. 

Tilitii, who predicted that Sanford 
will I,# tho center of much Interest 
m outboard motoring during th# 
-i inter. »es*nn,

""COURT RULING 
TAI.I.AIIASREE, Hept. 12-(i<Fi 

The Florida Htiprem* t^ourt today 
rt-etined t.*»grant the Renublle of
Cuba eirluilve x« of trad#
phrase
tigar*."

‘the Horn* of Havana

For Law Enforcement
(theriff Percy Mero V a *  com

mended by the tlSO niambera of 
th# First Raotist Church Wednes
day night whan a resolution waa 
adopted on hls.afflciaut operation 
of the S h y lif i  office and urging 
him to continue' hla "crusade 
against ever# type or illegal 
gambling In Seminole County."

Quoting from alt editorial lit the 
Sanford Herald, a letter to the 
Sheriff, signed by Julian Bten- 
atrom for the Baptist Church, ask
ed tha Sheriff not to consider far- 
prabtv a petition signed by a num
ber of Sanford business men seek
ing the return o f punchboardi.

The letter asked the Sheriff to 
continue "to give Seminole County 
the speindid type of lew enforce
ment that you have so capably 
rendered our ritlaena since your 
appointment to your present of
fice by Governor Caldwell." f#  ,

NOTICE
EHfftivr Sept. 15. 1047. ihe sub«criptmn rale of 

The Sanford'Hants--wilt hr tncmtfd tn Z5 centi a ' 
week. Monthly and yearly iu*-irription» will be itKteaicd 
proiJottionateiy at the isme tune, Paid-in-advance xuh- 
ecriptioni.wilt be drliveied ai ihe old*rat# until th* ex
piration date, *

The Hqtald rrrrete the necessity of increasing'its 
subscription rate at thie time, hut ihe price of the paper 

• ' on-which .yr* print is ihtee lime* higher than it was be
fore the sear and olher produtlion coils have increased 
more ot less to the same cxtrjpt, ‘

This is the first increase in their rale* which we 
have made since February. 1938, It will be recalled thel 
at the .time we mumed daily publication following a 
period as a tn-weekly during lh* wat. we- made no addi- 
tional charge for the two additional napus tfcfivct«d , 
each wrrt tn our lulHcnbcrt.

: - We feel sure they appreciate our postponing any 
rate increase as long as possible.

THE SANFORD HERALD

Kay Slaton wax w#lnrimei| as »  
int'tirt-T o f lb# I,Inn* ami wiirne-i 
againxl In cent fin#* mlmlnUtrrnl 
by tin- (all twtaler, Hairy Robsnn. 
Robert R##ly wax wrlriun#<l iiack. 
Dr, 1'iank (jmllman wax giantfil 
a nmnljr# leave of ahnence. A 
r-rnti ilirrrtnrr mrpting wax Xfh#i|- 
uli-.l to tak# place W#iln##ilay 
nlgbt at lh# hum# uf Dick Ki»- 
tierry.

. G EN ER A L I,HE'S IM,7n K 
ROME, Sept. 12 !/D—Th# hope* 

nf l.lellt. Grneral Jqlin C. II. L#<’ 
tn eiit#r th# service nf the Kplx- 
pnpal Church In Hi# United Htmi#x 
t^cam# known tmlay. I,ee plaii* if. 

iiatire- #• U. 8, ■ Army-comma 1#4*# 
tin Ibe MriliterraiiFBu theater af- 
; ter lb# fmmal tiepnelt next Mim- 
ilay of the Alllea' ratlflcatlnn* of 

< tli* peace treaty with Italy.

COLORED SCHOOL 
Registration nf 581 pupil* on 

| Monday at th* Crooma Academy 
! for colored students on Monday 
Was today reported by Prof. J. N. 
Croom*. prjnclpa), who predict#'! 
that th# total enrollment will 
ranch M0 pupil* for tho term.

irli i i-* .iniiiht uf r\ir llnl, he ad 
RIOT IN t'AIIM) j d#d. lb.- xiiuati. n 1* "already

CAIRO, Bept, 18—(AA Pollen very difflrtiR in that respect."
tixed clnhx torlay in an effort tn ---  -----  ——
dl*|i#r»# liiimlii'dx ..r Mnxlemx W l ' . T I I l t T
whn #m#*g#d ftmn prav#r* "t tb"J,j[ 1 / 1  . . .  .
ancient AI Ashar' Mosque about Ing • S jirn iU K  (fVC.r \v  PSt
“ lliqell!" nml "ilnwn with jrhe* ’ “ j  ------ —
Security Council!’: '  i ji, ABHOt'IATED PRESS

The i|pmnii*(intinu wax th# f-„„|P1 weather xptcad over tho 
Inleat in a ncrlc* protesting the rmmtry'* main mrn belt today
handling of (he Rritlsh-Egvplian 
dispute bv the UnltCfl Natbm* 
■Security Council. Tb# Egyptian* 
deiunlid removal iif tuitlsh irnopx 
from tb# Nil# Valiev and union 
nf tb# Sudan with Egypt.

--- T.U-KDITo'lt DIES
JA C K 8 0 N V ILI.E . Hkpt. 12. (/Tl 
'Villi* Mnnvill# Rail. d#an of

'

hut f#T»rnr fii.-aater* xald'there 
wa* no immediate danger of 
frost. - * .

Temperature*-dipped to the low 
to'* In Nebraska ami narl* of 
North Pskntg today and rimilar 
rending* w#r# preilfcted for Min
nesota and Wlxeonsln tonight.

Cool weather »l*o wax reportad 
in the tnounialn «iate*, with the 

Florida newsmen, editor In chief mercury dropping to ,74 at Chey- 
of the Florida Time*.Union for rnn*. Wyo., aril 41 at Denvar 
lb# past 7!> year* and rtialrmari of and I.amar. Colo. Higher temper- 
the leiaril of directors of the Flor- j atpre*, however, wer* forecast in 
Ida Publishing Company which 1 hr northern Rockies and tha 
niihlMIte* it. died early l#day at 
the age of 88. ,

CARO L AND LU PKSCU

m

niO DE JANEIRO, SapL 12 ta7 
—Former King Carol of IJomania 
ami Elena Lupescu liegan parking 
liAlay to leave Ilraril a* husband 
and wife, hut wllh their dlstlnv 
tion undisclosed. Their ■ mstrlag-i 
was declared legal yesterday hv

REAL ESTATE 
W. J. Weinman ha* obtained *a 

City permit to erect a £4 by 24 
foot elructure to house servants ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
at Sanford Height*. Estimated ,H'o Itio Do Jarjelro marriaga cotfrb
cost I* i.7.noa I — 1 *..............-■ -  —

R. M. MrLaren of Maitland re- j ■’llIWIft OHJFATH ^
rantly purchased a tourist cabin CHICAGO. Sept. 12 (Aq—On-
court at South i'»m  Park on th# 
Orlando highway from Mr. and 
Mr*. Arlle L. Smith and Mr. and 
Mr*. Hanford B*rnett. Rev#mm 
stamps Indicate that tha purchasn 
price waa 938^00. Tha purchase 
includes cabin furnishing*, 

s .» -. - - 1

position of John L. I^wt* Jp  the 
*igiiltig of non-Com mu it 1st affi
davit* by union leader* under tbn 
Taft.Hartley Act forced th# AFL 
exrcutlve council today to post
pone its ax|*cted announcement 
of policy toward the Igibor Act.
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Pacific northwest.
Rain fell throughout th# North 

Central state*, with heavtaxt falls 
reported In South Rend, Ind., 1.89 
Inch#*: Detroit. 1.74, and Sion* 
City, la., 1.50 inrhe*.

Temperature* In th# high 80‘* 
were grneral ra*lward from tha 
Great l.akr* while San AntonlO**  ̂
reading of 87, wax the hlghtat .In 
the Gulf state* yesterday.

ni.I.IH HONORED
J. S. Tills#, Atlantic Coast Lina

taiiinsd. fortnan o f tha Car Da- 
partmrnl, Sanford, waa awarded 
today Ihe rompany'a 25 year em
blem for continuous service. Mr. 
Tilils was originally employed by 
tha railroad on Juty 25, 1822. Tha 
presentation wa* made by If, 
Carroll, general foreman.
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